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Candid Moments 

A Look Through the Lens 

34 ]n Focus 

Action Shot 

Close Up 



The ;umor g~r!J tnfO) Jllltn u lfh rafhother at lunch, to catch up on all 
tht good tzmtJ tht) h,,,. had togtth r. Araianna Tyler (II) sf,lfrd, 'I 

har, tn}O)td Foml Lakr Hzgh Sfhool and all th ·tutfnmdr that I 
ho11t madt~ 

Lindsay Bartlett (10) Ilattd, ',\lr. Kumhur mak s grllzn fitfzm'. 
Emt!) and Lzndsa,1 lfltn u etghts and uoorkrn hard rn g;m daJJ. 
Emily Ander on (10) stated, 'I rtall) hare bttn tn]O)Ing m) 

sopohmart )tar. 11 zs fun mttltng ntu· people~ 

Studmts cekbralt as thry get pumped up for the homtcommgfootba/1 
game. Th!J 11 re ready to thttr on the Rangerr. L.auton slated, "I am 
txciltd to gradual< and m'!Jbe mott on to colltt,t to play baslettba/1." 
Wyatt Lawson (12) 
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Worhng hard to build a house m carpentary II, to auction off Thry lalet 
the lime to malet a mte house for someone to blfJ one dt!J. Koppy Slated, "I 
haw reai!J en;oyed my senior year, and I can't ~>·ail to mol'e on and start 
my lift. Lucas Koppy (12) 
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A Picture Worth 2013 Words 

High school is about remini cing 
on all the great memorie that have 
been created among people and 
their friends. The e memorie will 
keep u together and help us look 
back on all the wonderful times 
we have had together as a chool. 
Although there may be some 
conflict, we alway find a way to 
work through it. The memories 
made will keep us connected and 
show us that our school spirit will 
alway be with u . 

Each picture that we snap gives 
u a good look on all the great 
times we have had as a student 

: body. Showing our school pride ha 
: filled the hallway with every cheer 
: we have. This help de cribe what 
: our chool is all about, and how 
: clo e we come together as Rangers. 
: At the end of it all, we all go our 
: seperate ways, but we will always 
: have a piece of our chool in our 
: heart . We will alway be linked 
: together through the e experiences. 
: This help give us a clo e up of the 
: snapshots we have taken of the 
: year, to help create a picture worth 
: 20 13 words. 

-Jes ica orman 

Maggie Jean (11) slaltd, "[ "" """''(~ /o school and lmng llilh my 
t sf fnmd• 1 n fa;." A ddt .n and \f, "'' r/uu 111 hard lo gtllhnr 
bwlqgy and Pr<f><J for a t r/. ddi on Kenny (11) slaltd, "/ tnJO'f 

comtl(g lo thu cla.rs btcatm Btology IS my Jat nl< fuhjtd. 

Abigail Pari eau (10), Monica 
guyen (10), anita Rouse (10) 

and Kaelee che,'\e (10) ,. •rk f ' 
in 1mtntun Ll r. '111rt. RouJt slaltd, 

"Sophomon year u karn 11-ho your Jntmli 
are, and arrn'l." 
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''paJama day was awesome becuase I 9ot to be comry and 
Wear boxe, to Schoot. "MICKAY(£ HANSEN (12) 
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Candid M oments 

Throughout high chool we remember many fun, candid moment . High chool 
i all about hanging out with friend , trying new things, and enjoying the Ia t years before 
adulthood. These are the years you will remember forever, the times you will never want to 
forget. Friend in high chool come and go but there are orne people you will meet that will 
impact your life in way that you don't realize until later on. Friend , teacher , and coache 
you have now will influence deci ion you make throughout your entire life. High chool 
experience are unlike any other. From Homecoming to Graduation there are o many 
unforgettable, candid moment . 

time on the Sp 
"I h~d ~ gre~~ WALlON (~2) 

VOICe. CO 

-Elizabeth Thordson and Aly on Clepper 

k ·ds and losing rny 
. with the I 

irit bus, cheenng 
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(ahrm) All of spmt bns partu:ipantl 
came togtther at Colnmbut /;kmmlary 
dunng thnr lunch break to Ia tbis 
memorable photo. Thry all smilrd big, 
hapPJ to be tl r n r~ r rr~e 

thu day toget r. Rayden Ross 
(12) beamrd. "Pn 1 1), 
I :.xpmenct: PnctltJJ." 

(nebt) 'Jbe trudihonal rur<~ll)· 

tnnn """•' rs •I r ~rl goine. 
Reid Larson's (12) ritemmt 

uw onlu.<'""'; rt pn' !f' d np ull 
the studmts Jt•r tl>t game. l.Brson 
si<IIed, "It uw a blast and a half 
/Jilt, appfmntl) I didn't nm hard 
enrmf!.h" 

(abot'r) ) onng 1111dmtJ Jhou off thar rtgnJ for thr 
spmt bns amt'nl Thr ext~ltmml Jhoun by II yo111tn~ 
Llt!!"lllary U'aJ oulm~eOIIJ. They u r tht t1 

to l r al"''!, u1tb h1 b Hhoo/ sflld< , Bailey 
• orb} (11) .Jnmor baJ tbaU <aJ • "I 

being one of thr oniJJumor.r." 

(left; I flllDr.r fearh hd.r the ju11 rhtm that rx.:~~r 
at sportuJg mniJ. I he kid.r loo d np to the older 
students and nyo; t1 b '' · "' o somttl II'!, 111ggrr 
than they art. Amanda ievcrs (12) txplamed, 
"C.omg ba, ton ool and bnngmf{ 
ba, lht m monrs u1lh old Jnends and tearh rs, uw 
bananas." 



Philip · aucr (12) fltd Amy Enrooth (12) f tlltd off thtlr C<IJIIal 

Xll'_r loo u·ith sl)le. \aurr potn!rd 011/, " I I)"'""'"') helptd me pi,k 011/ 

thiJ outjlll~ec"use Jl U<IJ u·hw Jht IIW m hrr prime." I nroo/b added, 
"I I famnt tlung about Xll'.r d,,J 11 .rhoppm~ in II!J panuls clo.rtl." In 
all. tiUjM 11f•o J><~rltcip<~trd /fl SO's d<l)' h"d ,, grand ttmt. 

(lejl,' bigail Furry (11) and Lauren Riedeman (11) w;oy thu 
part1mlar da) lout(~/!(~ mlh·lr pq;amaJ. I lifT) Jlaled, "[ Jl.O/IhiJ hot 
lillie number Jor thrtt dollarJ and nou· it'J my }n'Onle outfit!" Ritdnnan 
added, "I uuh pa;ama day U't/J tl'tf)da)!" OaralltiJIJ uw a ftm da)' 

for mrybody. 

'b lou On tu ·n dtJ) Elizabeth Thordson (12) md Zachary 
Fuller (12) match from h ad to to . I ·ul/er comwnted, "I lot d 

drt "" II/> uith my lad)." Thrrt uere idwlt"'' /u1nJ nrryu·brre. 

Angela Frericks (12) and Mickalye Han~cn (12) '" ro<kin' 
tl "1 n/,, alii' on Xll's tf<J)'. I r<ricl:s slated lr' I r '"mit part 
about Xll 's day U'"-' "\/Jcka)lr's leathrr p.mts Jmm th u·o!f/ans stction 
a/ (,ood II tiL" II e real/r got a fttl '!I u hattl uus li lo rtnk and roll 

mlhc Sli'i. 

Crazy hrur, crazy looks, crazy spirit 
ali accumulated to the bursting po1m and 
exploded during pmt \Xeek. I:veryone came 
together to celebrate the week in their own 
style show1ng off their school spuu. It all 
starretl on .\fonday wuh Get Cp and 70 day, 
where stutlents were able to roll out of bet! 
and head off to school. Tuesday, students 
and facility showetl off their mdmduality 
by weanng their most mismatched clotlung 
poss1ble for Tacky Tuesda\. On \\'ednesday, 
e\·er} \·here you looked you were seeing 
doubles. Also on this day, team activtty 
captains, dance team, and representatives of 
school clubs gathered on buses to travel to 

f-orest Lake area jumor high and elementary 
schools to parade through the hall .. They were 
adormng with maroon and gold, wanng porn 
poms and gtYing lugh n\·es. They brought high 
spirits to ali the different schools. Thursday, 
was a blast from the past, parents helped theu 
chJ!dren dress how they would ha\e dressed in 
the O's. T he week wrapped up with Ranger 
Da}. tutlents went all out with school pnde; 
they dressed from head to toe 1n maroon and 
gold. \ s soon as you walked into the school, 
you were o\·erwhelmed with all the school 
spim. You could really see the eniors come 
together for their last homecoming. 

-Brittany Grant 

(/ejt) Groups of Jluden/J partmpate m Chublry B11nny dunng 
lunchu on R.J, rr Day. It U<IJ comic,Jito uu ·h th i/11dmtJ rh 
mllrsbmallour tn thtrr moulhJ. II' mntr, Hailey "anson (12) 
Jlated, "It hurt at tbru marJhmallour but I ' II. 

1 u..rd, 1• l'b ·r allm st '"' o as 011 but oj tht dtg. 
I fat> II .rl<~led, "twlhwg li fun n!J r.vpremM" 1.1~1)' ytar their 

.r.hool .rpmt really .rho11·.r. 
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I :.arb danrt I am mtmbtr gollo , boost a mmty 
football r r ttr da11« partner for lht partnrr 
dan,-.. Tanner Lane (12) quottd. "1/uu r tlf, 

part »11f danan IJ7/h Emily 

Pep I ·est nw quite the thnl/ thi.r )'ear ll'hile lml{~il{~ to~ether 
the .rtudmt.r and famltr l fundreds qf .rtudmt.r jiled into the 
g)llllltJS/11111 nith adrmaline nfihmg in llrJitingjor the ~a111e to 
.rtarl. The dance team .rhared ,, dance 111tb th lim!) jootba/1 team 
to a mash up of diffirmt .roi(~J. 1 'he emcee ~r: Ellen Heidel 
(12) and amuel Schmlnski (12) led an e:witil(~ Pep 1 ·est 
rally. 1 1'1 'fJI'()NS 'tJIJJe of 11 llja JJW pill) d that datiJJed an all 
amrmd 117111/t/; Collin Carpenter (10). I o 11 mp thine,s up, 
our 2012-2013 bleach r c t!Jiaws /Pd so1m Jim dmr.r to ,e,ettbe 
.rpirit.e,oil{e,jf'r tbe later arrming II omero111il{~ ga111e t•.r. Ro.rel'ille. 

/"h tu·o fiiiC« :r, • lien Heidel 
(12) and Samuel chminski 
(12) .I I' · I r 

r. , •tl lh rr .rtrong t'Otres and 
outgomg ptrs011alrflu. "( omm 
{)If/ ami ;us/ betJnfl, J/,e troud go 

1111/.r. II e hut~'' lot of pridt )or 
our .rchnnl. Publir .rptaking has 
ah~<~rs Jl'-'1 come taf) to mr, I 
11 dJ glad I got to do rt, " uas sonlt 
of \rhmmski'.r }<nvmft thm~.r 

a!JOut bmrg a f><JJ I t<f mJ(tt 

Brianna Curtis (12) Matthe" Tessier 
(12) ti ojj 111 " o ninJa. I t.r.rur mtr 
a.r d hou tl jell to get /J at by /Jnanna. II repli d, 
'I t rything thai I lot d 

and hoptd had di d!" 



Abbie Hanson (12), 
Abbigail White (12) 
Haleigh Gulden (12) ut 
anxtolls/y to Jtt uho u1/l bt 
rrountd quttn. II hm as d 
abo11t hou she ft!t aflrr bnn 
twtnulaltd for homtromrn 
q~ttfll l lai/JM noted thatsht 
ftlt "sbo, d and bonomf' 
I "ht !Iris /or, d slunnrng, 
dmJed 111 thnr /illtll. 

Jacob Taylor (12) smilu 
ash rMit s th ;rou·n from 
pmun11 k 'II •, t I'd rson. 
Thou•h Adam Domitz 
(12) a11d Reid Larson 
(12) u r• rumr rs u~. rl 
u rt sir• ~·try proud lo be 
1/fJmmated. /)omllzprrnourl) 
slated. "II e (the 11ommeti) 
urre bro11ght dou11 to th of!in 
and af/rr U't rtafi:rJd a&, 
U't urrt thrre ut got realfr 
r:-.nted." 

/{nya/ly nominm pose for a picture togflhtr. I "ht nomrnttJ for 
homtromin ro)alf} sp nt th da) lrm>lmgjmm sd>()()//o srbool on 
\pmt But. Abbigail White (12) sl<lted hlltr that, "11 uw a 
mtmorablt u lr '"' da1 spmt uith the other Jite (lllldidalu." 

kin • Jacob Taylor (12) rnd (Luttn, Haleigh 
Gulden (12) tm• f'~·udf. ff tu t, thtrrn Jtauontht 

r b mg <muntcf. /d) lor <~Jftrltd "lfth rtalft bonorrd and 
rtt:ogOnt'.(!d by my ~m. It uas a good Julin•." 

rodents Yored for the sento r the~ 

thought would best represent Fore. t 
Lake as our 2012-2013 Royal~·. The 
candidates spent homecoming week 
wai ting for the results. rodents showed 
support for their fayome cand1dare: 
by making shirrs and posters. \fter 
watching a fun ,-ideo about the six 
nominees rhe school Yoted. l .ater that 
day at the annual homecomm~ pop fe. r 
our ne\\ roral~· was re\·ealed. rudenr. 
and reachers cheered as llalugh Gulden 
and Jacob Taylor accepted their cro\\ ns. 
That night at the homecoming game the 
six candidates showed off their throwing 
arms. \'\'lule riding in the bed of a truck 
they thre\\ candy ro the cheering crowd. 

-Elizabeth Thordson 
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ophomore Question: Ho'~ was your first year of 
oaching? 

arcasoc ophomore.' coach \ndrew Enckson replied: 
"I r \\a clifficulr, rhc gtrb don't rcall~ like ro listen and ) ou 
ha,·e ro veil ·omeomes. The' like ro be sarcastic bur a lor of 
fun came.: from tt.'1 

10 

Hardcore ophomores' coach, Tyler Ross, srud: 
",\ r omes It was clifficulr ro coach because all rhe gtrls talked 
a lor. Overall It was a fun orne. Game mghr was excmng 
because It came down ro the last few seconds, bur couldn't 
pull our rhe wlfl." 

lack lf1 rhe box Juruor 'coach, Rand) Rehbein, re pond d 
"( ,1\t' the g~rls rer01ds and whcaucs for brc1kfasr and lot of 
\\dtcr!" 

-rudlv ophomores' coach, Joseph Rydel , aid: 
"I "a. crushed because we lo ·r ro •.he seruor and u-e hould 

enior Question: What advise would you 
give future coaches? 

!left, wearinjl; red, urn lud~ . emor ' coach, 
John ThiU, replied: 
"You need ro dis1pline the player , don'r lcr 
them get our of hand." 

(left, wcann~ blue tormin' ·em or ' coach, 

Reid Larson, responded: 
"lt takes alot of dcthcatton. ( oach1n 7 powder 

puff i_ a life style, nm a game. 'o on \\Ill 
eYer beat ffi) Dream Tt-am" 

Qeft, \\ eann)( black) ~rand L p ">em or ' coach, 
Tanner Lane, replied: 
"Don't lei the g~rl bo \OU around, control 
thei r am tude , make ure tht; li ten w vour 

Kyle '1: inberg rud: 



Miranda Haug (12) pom u11h Daun,for a qsa, map shot, "' 
the I {ome,ommggame. \fmmda said, "Our school.rpmtthu ytur u 
unbrliemblt. /;un though ue Hl<l'f bt hatm~ a rough season out studml 
milon alu<~)'S mmu thro11 h." It uas a greaiiiiiJe mthe bleachers. 

A .~rwp of .~m. tr• I• I p lure laktn, ubtlt hanng a jun flmt 
tm(~atmg. Alexis Carpenter (12) said, " I I uas a lot of )11n to J!.tf 
togethrr uith e ryone b frm ti b, ame.' GO !VI :\Gf:IU 1" They 

looktd likt they um defimte!J tii)O)Ing th " ~me IOJ!.tfher. A grwt bltach r ,ptams stop 111 the tmdst qJ thtir "pep" to post for 
a put r Rayden Ross (12) smd, " Bleacher capflans JJ the BEST 
tlub m I IJ and Jv I Olson is a S<IIIIt of <1 mmt."' lit obzious/r II 
h<I1111!, a great timt this year. 

I .~ro11p of muos gather for a Plflllrt ubiit h1ilgatm . Olivia 
Decheine (12) sa1d, "F lungm' olll and lailgptm~ u·ilh fmnd.r II 
dtjmllt') a h "' hoof tmmory that lui// mzu jorge/, nollo fllflllion the 
good fi'''d too". Ill tii)IIYI'Il, a great flnlt btjort the game uitb friwds. 

Reid Larson (12), Trevor Thompson (12), Jonathan 
chmidt (12) , Brandon H ess (12), Cody Rogala (12), 

Dylan Dresel (12), and Mikensie Johnson (12) 
p r f <rr fo:<,eiiJtr u' ;., tail~afln< b torr tb .~amt. "I b c/J/11111 

u1/b mr bon/Its. I li h school'""! be ottr b111 thost memories ui/1 last 
alifetmu" raid Johnson. It u11J alltJII'fJOmt las/ tune tai!J afltll, 111 h1 h 

Jehool 

\\ hether or not one enjoys watching football, Homecoming is a lughschool 
tradition that eYeryone enjoys. The night began with great food, great music 
and fun times with great people. Tailgating continued until the all awaited 
game started. The stands filled quicld) with crazed fans ready to shout our 
their ranger pride. Though the night ended m a 42 14loss to Rose\ille, our 
Ranger spirit was phenomenal. E\·eryone was dressed in maroon and gold, had 
faces painted and had cheers complete!) m sync with the bleacher captains. 
r Iomecorning this year was an OYerall great time. 

-Alyson Clepper 
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Fall Play Main Characters 

"Tro; /, m; "Ta;lor1.1 "<ihmpa; IS m; 
charoctcr m; charoctcr charocter .1mce 
hccau.\e he\ and \ht• ha.1 sht'.\ mean. 
scnsatmnal . .. 111} oppOS/(C 13.\S} and 

pt',..,OI1illit}. " goolj." 

Actors and Actresses 

2. Calvin Waddle (12) and Alyssa King 
(12) ," It i a great experience and honor to 
play Tro. Bolton." s Troy and Gabriella in
tercede with the teacher. Troy take a tand at 
inging to Gabriella and together they create a 

wonderful duct si nging with each other. 

6. The c high choolcrs were about to take 
on a competition between other high chool
crs to cc who wou ld be the be t one and 
picked to dance fo r the others. 

reated by: ick Brenk and ophie Zupon 

Zachal) Marleau (10) 

"I pia; "R.wn '·' mJ "I pia; child 
Gahnella and charoctcr and and I cnj{IJ 
she 1"; different hes SUfJ<'r 01 t'r h1.1 charot·tt•r 
from nhol the top and not ht•c;IU.It' he.1 
am. like me at all .. 1 t'l) cool. " 

Playing Their Parts 

1. Sarah Gould (11), "It come down 
to the point that we're notju tin a play, 
we're a real team. Go wilcat !" he play the 
cheerleader and leads everyone out to the 
tagc performing her kill for the crowd. 

3. Molly Boland (12) and Ryan Sudo (12) 
'Thi has been a great cnior year Fall chool 
mu ical." Molly, who play the a y mean 
girl, ha the desire for Ryan. who' character 

upcr tall and not like him at all. 

4. Teresa Mahnke (11) ," tudcnt director, 
it has been an honor and privilcdgc watching 
the actors ri k ri k ri k! Go Wildcat !" 

5. Basketball team :·we hoot for grcatnc 
a we lead each other to vi tory! We tand 
again t the other team and cheer everyone 
on to play a fair game!" The team kill 
have been developing along the wa:r and the) 
improve everyday. 

13 



Student council membe, HAllEY SWANSON (12) and link 
Leade, membe, VAlERIE FRIEND (12) enjoy Participating In the 
blood dHve. "I love being a part of the behind the scenes 
Planning fo, the events, • sa;d Swanson. The council always 
PUts an enthusiastic attitude towa,ds the wo,k they do. 
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A Look Through the Lens 

The trick or canning is a huge success every 
year! This year students dressed up to take 
donations. "Reid got a little rattled by some 
kids but overall we were never turned down 
and got a total 2013 lbs of food!"" JEREMY 
RELLER (12) joked. 

t Fore t Lake High chool we strive to accompli h the impo ible. The devoted 
tudent in our club repre ent the epitome of dedication. Our chool i great due to the 

behind the cene work done by the club and activitie . From the Pep Fe t to the chool 
play the club are behind the curtain devoting their time, kill , and creative pirit to keep 
thi chool performing at the high tandard expected. If one peers through the len e at our 
chool the ight is of the skills learned and honed through long hours and countle chool 

function that carry through to future endeavors. 
Without the dedication of our tudents and tafT to flawle ly put together the e 

activitie , we would not have the ability to look back on o many experiences. They ay, "high 
chool i three of the bet year of your life," however without the determination of the many 

activitie and club we wouldn't have the memorie to fondly look back on from our time 
here. 

-Hailey wan on 

SE't' TlllON (11) 1!!!!!11.__--. -..c-school spirit. LIND ores through 

The Link Leader~ ~~~:/~ ~:gt:~oe;.~~~;:~~~~c;;rr~~fh~e:'o;~~~C:es left feeling 

"All of Lin f the positives I ---------------.-~ states, fl" oue to all o the high schoo. 
the tunne; their first day at 
confident ,or 
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Q,·er the past chool year, ·orest Lake eruor High 
chool', '\10 T of Cs" campaign ha, been a very po itive 

influence on the chool's atmosphere and population. The 
r sults and tati tics from the surve) were impossible to 
mi., but what wa perhaps more powerful to witne s was 
the interaction among the student body. "l\10 T of s" 
sparked discu sion among student, about tough issues like 
drug and alcohol u age, and it manife. ted po itive p er 
pre sure for tudent to make the right choices. Whether 
it helped a thousand people or one person to make the 
right deci ion , the "110 T of lJ " campaign made a 
, trong impact on FLH . 

-Jeanette panjers and Kayla Thole, 2012-2013 FLII 
tudent ouncil Pre. idents 

\ indent kadrrr ubo f'drlicipanl m lbt ':\lost of l / ' mmpal tiiMnd out b,l ds from B1g Apple Bagel 
to get otbtrs lflt'OitYd. B{g .-1ppk donated the food to btlp launch tbt I ,1/1 campa(gn. 

\tudmt I.rad. rs of tbt "\lot 

oj l s" campat n, rrprrt nl 
our JChool by proud!, u tliT1n 
thetr shir/1. 

Andria Flaherty .md hley Miller.Jrom the } olllb \"mut bllrMII shfiU oft s/,J/t.r/i,, }rom /be 
"\for/ of l / ' amf'<II~n <IIIh Homuomm;u;amt. l"lalts/t(.f u·err 1<1/anjrom/bt kid.r <II 1-orts/ !.a 
I II h \"chool and are posted around tbt J(boo/, shouu(~ thai most oj' us lfi<Ikr tbt nght cbfltm. 



Rotar Interact Cory Vannes te (12) , Michael R1 xc-Carbon (1 2), and 
Richard Garc ia -Jaimes (1 2) tall ornm Rotary tt nl , 
•I II I'""" I'• ngr, u rk u rim tor tht \londll"f m lm to larl "I 

Creating a better chao! m;oy RnlmJ ht artJt rl b d RIJ ruu ott L"O/unl rr IJ ~ and 
u1h1tl fdll do''' btlp." t \ annes tc 

Rotary lub i a way to get tudent 
involved in our Fore t Lake area 
community. Anyone and everyone i 
welcome to join whenever throughout 
the chool year. The club entail 
attending meeting and participating 
in the ervice . You meet a ton of 
new people. Thi · club will boo t elf 
confidence and develop leadership 
kill . 

The ervice that the tudent 
provide vary from local to national. 

orne of the ervice are working at the 
food helf, bell ringing for alvation 
Army, Feed my tarving Children, 
volunteering at Birchwood ur ing 
Home, making card for the military 
and much more. ot only doe it 
benefit our community, it benefit your 
elf. 

- Teddy Wa hburn 

Halcigh Gulden (12) and Aspen Lofgren (12), pmidmts of 
Ro r ( ut Hum prmrlwt.r, tl ·1 ll'o.· •. d _r, I up ·Junto. r ll'ork. jor tht 
rotary members. "Rot,,ry guu rtlt atr opportunrty to gtl't /JoJrk: to the 
commumty. I btlirt~ earh .rtudmllflt'O!t d rn Rotary II 'OlliS to htlp m .romr 
uuy. I haz had thr he.rtthm r rm hting mr'Oit d If/ tbt rotary mltrac/ 
dub," stattd Lofgren. 

Cory Vanncste (12) atrd LcighAnn Hall (12) ran~ tht btU for Rayden Ross (12) 

tl I I~ ) at II alm"rl I r , I "J- afY mi tbt holidays. "'" l ie 
" I hs " a grtalu>rr to brlp lht comnllim/) a mitt u "' grtal/o str tbr bteaust lgt o h 
gttrtron(y f><ople had" Hall slated. tb,mk.Jul" .ro~td Ross. 

1 T roubt. rnlb a mrdmt a/ Rrrrlm'OOJ 
bt Rotary's u •kif t7fllf. "IIi Rotary 
,.!Jo bat rl »'Orst than m , so 1 am 
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Th Ot n \1·" ( 
fargaret e ck (12) 
ft rp 

rtd ar011nd ma 11 tbt Jtbool mort dnmt and a rrphn~ to t~ rront. 
d. " II t try lo Jhou ditmt!J zn lbt Jrhoolto help btfltjittl and m.t 11 a 

Th SADD presidents Gabrielle Galvez (11) and Emily 
Haylock (U) d lh tr b. r/ a/ shmmtgpndt and ltadmhip sJ.i/11. 
Galves slaltd, "1/i/u h~u ue all rome logtlhtr for a rommon 
go Hi" 

S.A.D.D. 
& Open Minds 

Open Mind Club i a club centered around 
creating diver tiy in the chool. Member 
of the club meet every Friday morning to 
di cu what they can do further to make 
it a more enjoyable place to be for tudcnt 
everyday. Daniel Koch and ngela clson 
are the advi or of the club, they help the 
tudent think of new idea to create equalitv 

for everyone. Thi year, the Open Mind Club 
particiapted in the "Help for Haiti" to ra1 e 
money and upplies for the victim in Haiti 
affected by the earthquake. uJlen Li11) blad 
(11) tated, "It' a very welcoming group in 
which we all get along very well. " 

DD member do their be t every year 
to encourage their cia mate to make good 
choices throughout their high chool career and 
in the future a well. DD commit a lot 
of their time to organizing benefit for the 
chool. Thi year' ADD organized Penny 

Wars at lunche , Mock ar ra h, the awarne 
of drunk driving and much more. Britnie 
Thorne11 (12) tated, "Being a part of DD 
i a good feeling becau e we get to help all of 
the tudent come together. We work hard to 
achieve our goals and make the chool the best 
it can be." 

- ourtney Brihn 

SADD sludmls Adam Jungwirth (11), Kaitlin Lutz-lawlor (12) and Emily Haylock (12) t'Oiunletr a/ a sportm~ mnl lo shou lhetr 
pride for thtir organizaton. Haylock s/altd, "It's nice /o hat< a group of kids uorking 10£, lh r /o achi, om goal" 
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ofia Rappa (10), »-'On first place at \uhons. Rappa stated. "I)/ C".A U<IJ 

I U'OJ o wpmed u-hw I placed. It u 11 o~~m/1 a great karmng 

DECA 
"The entrepreneur always searches for change, 

responds to it, and exploits it as an opportunity. " 
- Peter F. Drucker 

DECA i a bu ine club for 
student that are intere ted in 
the bu ine indu try. Thi was 
the fir t year that Kristen elli 
ha been in charge of the club. 

The main focu of the club 
is to prepare the tudent for 
the real world in the bu ine 
indu try and competing m 
varou bu ine competition . 

Ju t this year, 11 tudents 
went to State. Daniel Mollet 
(12) tated, "DECA i a helpful 
experience to learn bu ine 
kill . We have more people 

than ever thi year. " They will 
compete among t other chool 
in hope to move to ational 

in California. Evan Haas (12) wa 
amoung one the eleven going to 
State thi year. Haas tated, "I'm 
very proud that all of my hard work 
payed off. " 

The plan for expanding DEC 
next year are bigger and better 
than ever. Kri ten elli ha a 
trip planned of the future DECA 
tudent to learn about bu ine 

in NYC. The tudent will be 
learning about port marketing at 
the Yankee' Stadium, finance at 
Wall Street, televi ion marketing at 

CB Studio and fa hion at oho 
Boutique. 

-Courtney Brihn 

Dl.C".A has expanded tti<h yt.lr and golltn more adt<Jn,ed Je se Petersen (12) statui, "/)l:CA was a one of a lund 
t:-<pmmrt and it fill u·ondnful btin.P, able to go to S /alt." 

f >It '"' 'italt than •n an pn ,111 )hlrr. Jame 
wanson (12) and Daniel 1oUet (12) a~ 1'.0111.~ to S~ ' wanon slated, "l ""' 
11 proud of ·o 1f < n1 " 
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Speech 
Communicating with passion 

Thi year' peech team ha tarted out 
trong and bold! With new ophomore , 

and the returning junior and eniors, 
they've had a amazing ea on thu far. 

long with the great experience you 
recieve in being on peech team you also 
have a great time interacting with new 
people. Jeanette panjer (12) ay "I 
liked all the new people that joined peech 
thi year. They are lot of fun and great 
people to hang out with. " peech is a 
great way to be in olved and have a good 
time! Jennifer Degennaro (11) stated , "My 
favorite part of peech i the acting. It 's 
cool to be able to act a omeone el e. " 
The peech team ha done a tremendou 
job thi year, they really rai ed the bar! 

-Emma Matthei en and Kayla el on 

Allison Koneczny (11), Jeanette panjers (12), Erin Weiger (12), Ryan udo (12) 
\nub foro ptclure 111/un ol on ""'«1 /ourn(Jf!l<n/. Alli.ron look 2nd place m o /ournomenl up m 
Duluth. 1 hry ronlmut lo .rucrted lhrou.2,ht thttr entm Jto.ron. 

Ik .rpeerh leam t.r r,ellm IIU>trdr .tllhrir ltJ/Irtl<lffltftl arah Gould (11) .r/.t d, ") li .rlory t /lin 

hrca11.re 11'.r rJ><ifllllllt:ou.r." H't Jimshtd btr lounttlffltfllal ( rmlellltll 11 Jh .rtxlh f'klt.'t. 

. tephanie Beja (11) rmtt~J an auard for hrr readmg m the tournatntnt hdd atlht ht h 
.rrhool. Sh Jtated "lm real!) excited and proud of my.rtlj for rtnt71!1!, thu auard" \'k made m.my 
orrompli.rhment.r thi.r ywr. 



Debate 
Fight to the finish! 

Debate fini hed tong thi year, 
ending by going to tate! They had 
many accomplishment thi year from 
ha ing three team member going to 

tate, to Garret wan on getting into 
the top 20 in tate . 

Debate i · not ju t a great way to 
properly learn to peak your mind freely 
if i al o a great expieren e for life. 
Garrett \tan on (11) aid , 11 We need 
more people to come out for debate. 
It a great experience and it look really 
good for college application . II The 
team did amazing thi year and hope 
to continue thi for year to come. 

-Emma Matthei en and Kayla 
el on 

Brandon Hilla (12), Jason hevik (12), Brandon H arshe (12), Garret "'anson (11) , 
Maxwell Hall (12) Jennifer Dylkowslci (12), Andrew Menne (12) Rebecca Rier torf 
(12) CeUea Osterbaucr (12) . 

The /ram IS lakin~ a lunch bnak btlu n rounds allht Coon Rapids 

Tournan 11 Jason he~ik (12) (()mmtnltd. "llmg M Dtbalt was 

lht mo.rl/ I'• h.Id d''" an txfru·cum01lar tl(/lli!J." Ht bud a 

Jlll"tt!l{lllltaJfl!l as wtiL 

Max" ell Hall (12) Garret \\anson (11) lfJt, Joshua Mester (12) 1 rd J 1 '" •n ltm ,,.,. wanson .ud "It uas au'tsomtgomg to 

rtul lh } ar und <I ' 1: '(/ "/Unior b IllS It's r~ It llfl "Ofl/fllfl/1 J ,, /Unl m lo ' Mester smd 'Th b s/ part of d /Jalt IS mahn~ptopk look likt 
fools." JIJIJ )<<Irs lratn u o~s phnwm.mil. 
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Student Council 
.\tlldrnt Counal members gather m rommllt s to pia' ""·' h, rcbool rlYIItJ. " otbm~ 
bt!Ur tba11 gtttmg to J(hoo/ at ' ;20 r1 ry l'btmdaJ," Tal "enson (12) ;ohd. lht ;tudmt <Wrml 

Planning a better future 111 11/tbtrs am'(l]J u 0~ tlxir bamutto ma et I) (l r/ f. 

Pmui, n, Kay Ia Thole (12),] anette panjers (12), ,;nd 

mtpr rd, nl Christina Witzel (11), 1 "r at "fur, :jl r 

a !>tudrnt ( ~ Ill< lw Thole ,fated, " l'tudmt rolll/(1/ IS a 

great outktto makt .m 1mt I ,n our school and hat~ [u11 utlb it." 
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When tudent make the deci ion 
to participate in tudent ouncil they 
gain the opportunity to become involved 
in all a pect of the chool and tudent 
life. tudent ouncil teache it member 
leader hip kill that they can later apply to 
real life ituation . They gain the experience 
to work a a team, develop pride in their 
chool, gain re pon ibility, and ultimately 

have the opportunity to become leaders 
within their chool community. 

tudent ouncil i an important part 
of the chool activitie becau e it allow 
tudent to participate in the organization of 

events. It help member and non-member 
alike share their concern and improvement 
idea in order to make the chool a more 
organized and better place. tudent ouncil 
i a great way to become an active member 
of the community. 

-Hailey wan on 

I groupo/ \ tudmt Council munbm hand out Coller and kmwade 111 rekbralum oj the 2111 J \ 1/fm ball [).,, Katie Lenz (12) laltd. "/ had 

a grea/lunt m studmt <'olmal thu year. / 'be d.mces utrt a btJJI and senwg the s.hool tau ht1nt so mud. " /'1 t1 !his tr •'a! an ,,.,·treme 

lut';ess uith all alltlldttJ ranng about/he good, mus1r, jQOd, a11d jno1ds. 



/{\ rtudmts /inmg up 111 the \frdra Crntrr for rtafl <~pprmufl Rachel 
Huset (11) staled, ''I'm glad I am'' p<~rt of this grMp. it is a It of fun!" 
.\fa'!) ;umors arr a part of the ~roup to bnn morr vamly to the <~flu·iliu. 

Working hard for a better place 

ational Honor ociety i 
a group of student dedicated 
to enriching the community 
of Forest Lake. Thi i an 
organization centered around 
character, leader hip, and 
ervice. Each H member 

complete a certain ammount 
of ervice hour and volunteer 
time, through school function , 
ho pita! , churche , and many 
other place . Amy Enrooth (12) 
exclaimed, "My favorite event 
wa trick- or- canning and thi 
year we collected exactly 2,013 
lb of food!" Enrooth concluded, 
"What are the odd of that?" 

few of the bigger 
event the H tudent were 
involved in are the annual Trick-

or- anning day on Halloween. 
ollecting hundred of pounds 

of canned good for the food 
helf. tudents enjoyed dre sing 

up in co tumes and running 
around like kid again. The other 
big event i in ovember for 
The Walk to End Hunger, where 
cia mate , friend , parent , and 
tafT donate money and walk 

around the Mall of merica. 
But with ail the big activite 
they et up, H member are 
a part of many other group and 
volunteer more out ide of the 
group, on their own time. 

- bbigail White 

1)1 r"" on" , t1i1 the students utrr shomng tlmr;ol/y .rrdt br/Ort (hnrtmas bn ¥. Angela 

I IJJS gro11p prrturr u of the \II I st11dwt.r gtlllll£ r ad) Jor a lrmrg d<11 tn.-A;·(Jr ram1111g Marisa 
Heiling (12) slakd. "I 1 11</J "good t:>.1Hsr for 111 to dra.r up <JJid go tn.-k;-or-trra/111 • u '' .r 11 arnn~ " 
good d. rd!" IIJt group had a flm d'!J all It ether! " 

Frericks ( 12) I. 1 bed. ",lt,fa~vmtepartoj \/1\ IJ•IIIoj tbejmdoll hnul.ranr. ~ '' ' 

tbt womm " I, .r 1" II.\ u at f) drdiratedgro11p.
11 
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Yearbook 
I 

Ma termind behind the Forester 

Through out the " hole )Car. a 
group of tudcnt dedi ate their time 
to create the yearbook. They put forth 
hard work taking pictur . editing, 
and inter icwing to make deadline . 

!though all of thi work rna) cern 
hard at the time, when it ' all aid and 
done. the memorie that are put forth, 
Ia t forc\er. 

With a common goal in mind. all 
of the tudcnt in thi cia bonded 
together to become one team . C'-' 
friend were made, and mcmoric were 
hared. Thi cia 1 not onl) about 

creating a yearbook for our chool. It i 
a! o about learning how to de ign page . 
take picture and interview individual 
from different friend group other than 

their own. tudent in thi cia have 
learned a whole new per pectivc of the 
chool. and had fun in the procc of 

doing it. When the year come to an end, 
thi book will hold all of the memorie 
that were made. and the picture to hare 
them all. Thi one book bring together 
the entire chool. 

- ara rban 

I}.,On Iepper (12 
uitl llc " ldJ 
ptttum", sial d r.vk. 

helb} Benson (12) u r hard on htr asn ntd rtarl "I 1/u U'Ori:.mg 111 yearbook. tt 11 Tht gtrls gathtr d togtthtrjor rm II roup l>ttfllrt d11nng tht ) tdrVD<I la.rr. "II orktn ar a } tarVoo 
till strosful somtllmts. It's a good o:ptrmtCt". Jll. Benson Jlo.f/ membtr bas htm rtafD r 1 r. I II aJktug ptopk qu r/louJ and nraktng thtnt fi I 

auktmrd." condud.d Abbigail Wltite (12). 
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Drum line 
The Deep 

Our theme this )ear is "The Deep." 
1 t is supposed to simulate the wonders 
and dangers of aJ\enturing through the 
ocean. Drumline consists of the batterie, 
that marches around \\ ith drums and 
cyimbals, \\ hile the pit is composed of 
keyboard instruments and electronics. 
There arc man) competitions durning 
the season, \\here \\ c compete with 
other drumlincs in our Class \ On tsion. 
\\ 'c are scored based on our musiC, 
'isuals, ideas, etc. I \cry note \\ e pla) 
and eYcry step we take I'> on a . pecific 
beat. I ,Yer) thing we do has a purpose 
and place. 

Thts year the line dominated the 
~Imneapolis RegiOnal I inals \\ ith a 
score of 81.~5, taking first place. Out 
of fi, e mid\\ cq states, the team I I cads 
to Da) ton Ohio to compete at the \\ 'G l 
Percussion \\orld ChampiOnships. 

.'\iackcnzie teinbcrg (II) "Jomrng dmm/iru nw l!Jfar the bell dt:m n I' mr mad.. /IJirwu 

me out, 1et '/JI mt san • II t bltnd art, mtm , dan r, fxiforfllan r, and hours of hard u'Or to male the 
bttl rbou u t (an tt '1 )' ar and I U'Otlkin'f(hange II for mrylhm~." 

Keagan Larson (9) stated, plaJm~ tht ha.r.r dnmr, rrqums a 
o/ o( I /J ,md ·tJ r. lfl. 

Kayla dams (12) stated, "/)mflllme dwllntge.r fxoplr plry.flca/1) and n11ntally to .-reate strw~. u~/1 rounded mdil7uals. It mrpm111s lo Itt go of 
""" .r ' 11 't prr:of romrthm~/JtgerlhaniHmtlt r. IZ ptopleroum tarm't;nmdrore:vtjtll!ll/y. l'ht')'rt/1/ortli folklllper' 
oj au oft." 
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Danielle tace (10) rommmted, "I hat 11 b.tt~d n11rt 
6 ruu " 0 ndeJ of b r art 1eghan l\1cMahon (10) and 
Laura Ziegel ki (10) u-ho nrt all pn:: ltacbtr tt n 
SJrtd,.., rbtd'!J. 

Christopher Thurn beck (12) Kyle O\\crs (12) and 
Mackenzy Matte~on (12) r 1~ ther tt fJt/ay 
tn dass. II" l!tn as d • J lbt most about pla)m utlttr 

Thurn beck smd tnlh onftd. 1/Ct, "1'11ttht btll. I li bti/10 lht but." 
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II hm a.r d uDal hu Jazrmle part of ba11d IJ Tanner E gelkraut 
(10) saul, "my fat nit part of pfa)m band 1 ha1111g a11 mnromt 
t a btr li \( r. Zllmu"tJ!dt." 

\1, / ·u·aldt (fJilduclstht class dllmtg 01/t oJ tbttr pr<iciJCts. n l " P' .r t ,., (/ dl boo/,- uml.:Jng ban/to lffO/e btallliJIII ffNtllding 
u• 11 '1 11 a.rhd uh<~l btr jlnrmte p.1rt "'"'111/mng m b<~nd u Laura Ziegelski (10) S<l· '· "I lot geth1tg to ptq roo/ instmment.r .111d ;u.r/ 

/Jrmg m tht /1and. " 



amantha ~eigel (10) 
f t ~ ha 
bme tog I r t ry t11Jf!Yabk 

"t btJI purt of band 11 tht lea<her" 
Barry Zum\\aldc as a lea htr, he malustherr 

Bands 
Playing the ng 

There are many musical group at FLH 
and many opportunitie to join them. It 
may take month or year of practice to 
get certain part of playing an in trument 
down, but it's worth it, if that i \\hat you 
are working toward . 

The bands practice a lot, orne even 
practice early hour in the morning. That 
how that they are all dedicated to playing 

and are working hard everyday to achieve 
their group and per onal goal . II of their 
hard work goes into their concert they 
ha\e throughout the year. The concert 
they have are very exciting becau e they 
get to how off their mu ical talent for 
their friend and family. 

Being in a band require everyone to 
be working together to create the perfect 
ound . Even though e\eyone play 

different in tument , each in trument 
matter \\hen putting together a ong. 

ror ophomore ' being in the band helped 
them meet new people right away when they 
tarted chool and it made coming to a new 
chool le cary. J ack Bernier (1 0) aid, "I 

love being in the band, it great. I like playing 
ong for our home team ." The band pend 
o much time together and have fun and make 

a lot of memorie . Philip auer (12) hared 
his favorite memory of being in band. "Going 
to the mall of America with the jazz band my 
junior year and playing hri tma mu ic and 
being the C for our perforrnace wa my 
fa'vorite memory." 

Overall the band at FLH are hard\'vorking, 
talented group that enjoy pia) ing mu ic for 
other and them elve . 

- helby Ben on 

I he £.11/tar dau pom utth their mtarr fnr a ptdzm. /he Jllltl nl U'Or d hard m thu dats e: rydqy l 'bt peopk rn tht bm of tht batrd tp tht u-hok heal /o9ether I «Y mot around plqing m11ltrpk 
11/Strumtn/s to ma~ ma1ry of the ba, rormd J musu. "/ l'!Jfl1 hanngjun nth otherr m the tG ,.. ro p":J an rt ~ tht-J kneu. w·htn aJ d u-hatsong ht li d playmg btJI 011 

g Mackenzy Matteson (12) ,. " mi. "Ked /lot ( hrli Pepper/'. pemunon. I lm tht aim spb re1" romm fit d T) ler Weed (10). 
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Orchestra 
Dedication for music 

hen walking through the 
hall ofF re tLak.elligh choolyou 
can almo t alway · hear the ound of 
mu ic . Orche tra. being one of the e 
ound one will hear when the 

walk the hall of Fore t Lake. The 
orche tra practice e\eryday during 
fir t and econd period throughout 
the chool year to learn and master 
their ong . 

Being a member in the 
orche tra i · a great \\ay to learn 
the cia ic . \\hich mo t of today' 
mu ic ha r oted from . n oche tra 

dam Domitz ay • "I lo\e 
being in orche tra. and ha\e fun 
pla:ring mu ic and al o hanging out 
v. ith friend in the cia . " A they 
\\ ork. though the ear. member 
trive to achieve the goal of reaching 

the next le\el of perfonnance from 
where they tarted at the beginning 
of the year. In addition to achieving 
thi g al, another main goal they 

continue working on everyday i · 
teamv.ork. Team\\Ork in oche tra 
i a main component to being on 
tune \\hen they all come together to 
play during practice and concert . 
The audience notice thi hard 
\\Ork. and dedicati n that Orche tra 
ha trived to achieve during their 
concert throughout the year. Mr. 
Zumwalde. and Mr. Livermore 
appreciate the hard work and 
dedication they have taught to their 
tudent a they have \-.orked a a 

team to reach the e high tandard 

- Valerie Friend and 
Teddy Wa hburn 

Quinn Duffy (10) and Ro"an I Iumc (10) /'".r' jflr t1 p1rf111 

,,. lJJtr 1111 r. 11 .J.m"'" Duff) J/>i/td, "lr f/l'flrlc rl /J,m{ ott he p 
conetrr, 11 u,u gr: 'Olio fil. f 1 r " 

( )~ heJtra teacr r, David Lhermore, '1>ffl! lltfh o lntm&rabk sper.h, mtrodudt(f!, lm rtudmts .md 
sharts about fi ' 11 .ric rtum the studmts IJ,Il'f gu~11 111 ordrr I& pnjorm ,;t their ,.,,Ittrl \. 

Casey Jepsen- bend roth (12) plm.r the ,r//o for tht rhom to nng t~long 111 the janu>~n 

( >IStJ fl)s I " "f ~ rJj tl I "~ , ,md hat o jun flmt p/,qmg dumrg sd•"ol tOII<<rlJ Jepsen-
bendr th tat~d. "H urg o part"/ tl~ hi h 1thools o"hestra II somtthmg l't·t m;uyrd o r 1 1 rs." 



/(a btrand rondN< r, D avid Livermore, hnldt lu /,,/on nullo hu mml(a/ <!Htmblt lo wbana and '·'•IJ!,f!,trale tp«ijit f"Jr/1 of hu, und hu JilldtntJ mmpft., munt~l f'l r. l'h o' heslra ll'IJJ 111 !11[11/, and the 
alldi n r ,hetr dar •lrd II r J '' •hr /'' a 

(),b ' · , " rm jirtl and serond hour throu bout tbt 1 ar. n {)(b slra 
mtn. r, Miranda Rossbach (12) stat d. "Orrhestra JJ fun bttt111Jt u all knon t b othtr 

! " f " rr of mllfl(, .. 

Adam Domitz (12), A~nc Woinaro"icz(ll) nd John Hagen (11) f ''' nl/y uail ub1 " ·bin( tb t nd. 
"( )rd '"" t.r au·un11 b 11U.re u .E 1 o f,Jk.t tJII hr ,,. 0111 oj our Sth dt~) to''' ,. 11 »'t lmr," sf Domjtz 
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"I m;oy bttng m chorr btcauu 1/oz mah11~ tanla.rlual munc' lot 

nm;zn_ that u t do JUS/ clears "11 11 s mt. Cho1r u 
li m hour of rrlaxatzon." slat Carli Kirchner (12) 

"I fttllilet u arm't;us/ anMhtr rlaiJ, wt'rt m~re lilet u dose famif). 
ll"t htlp tarh&thtr /tarn uhal u't nttd, and o/ltn llmts btromt tht 

ltachtrl ourstlt-tJ. It's a much m •rt nforta •It plac• It doun'l t~~n 

jttllilet a tlarsroom," stated hay B hrends (12). 
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"I t!IJO'f cbo1r b au r 1101 onl) do I rrtalt lastzng rtlarllomhtps utlb my 

ltathtr.r and pttrr, /Jut I also ~Ito knou all tht other rtudmtr 111 lbt 

'"' /11, a.r • II s ~ 1/t a duper rtlallo11sh1p utlh murir," mmmwtrd 
Kellie Wambold (12). 

"I'"!'!> nngtnJ(, and 11'1 a good break .from "!J rtai!J bury Hhtdult. I'z bttn rn ·h r rmc lh fmrtA rad. and hat~ found 1/lo bt a p<Jss1on of 
mrnt. Muni: is ttrouhrrt and hattng 11 rn school is lht grMirJ/ opportum!J," JltJ/rd Reagan Distler (11). 



"I ht~ tbotr b«aHff smg;ng I! agrtal u I) lo e:..presJ )Ollie/f. It's also a 
~rt.tl u to hang 0111 uilh jnmds, h<~t no homeu ork, and P,-lRIY Rem 
a baJSI! auuomt btt<JIIst n're alu alrm ·ho•r (1111 for t1 ryont! 
f'htrt's ntt r mo11 h b,m.'" rommen. Devin Feidt (11). 

Choirs 
Stirring up some treble 

The Fore t Lake hoir ha been through 
quite a big change thi year. Thi year, the 
choir were introduced to a new choir 
teacher, Aly sa Wyatt. he brought in 
a new tyle of teaching and directing. 
Harmony, commitment, focu , dedication, 
and love of mu ic are all key element to 
help develop a ound plea ing to the ear. 
Mu ic i much more than people think. 

Choir i more than a group of people 
putting piece of mu ic together. It' a 
pa ion: It' performing and practicing 
for hour . It almo t fee l like more hour 
are put into practicing for choir, than 
itting in another cia . They effect people 

with their mu ic and that' how they find 
the beauty of it. Mu ic can make you 
laugh, cry, mile, o much more than you 
would expect. Being able to evoke tho e 
emotion in their audience i huge. 

The e tudent don't take mu ic a a 
they can " lack" in. They are there 

becau e the} love -what they do. Th1 year, 
M . Wyatt continue to do individual voice 
le on with her tudent . The e le on help 
the tudent work on piece of mu 1c they 
have chosen. he work with them on how 
to become better and how to achieve their 
highe t potential. Individual voice le on 
teach individual tudent their trength and 
their weakne e . Thi can benefit them in 
many way. 

Overall, the tudent went through a big 
change thi year, but they are till having a 
great experience and till love what they are 
doing. 

-Brittany Johan on 

'~\[) jat'Onle part of choir is hou em) one u so doseb con !Itt ltd btraiiJt Ut all shart a strong lot> for 
m11su. Also, thefriendb nt'Oiry betuttn the bass and the tenor mlions!" commented Jacob Taylor. 
(12) 

"I lou the fteling of jinalb hlllin~ th nolt I't~ been slmmg lo hit for uet , I lot atl11ally fttlmg my 
t'Oice slrtnglhfll and malllrt. I )liS I In chntr m general beca11Jt it allows me lo be«Jme a ubo!t other 
ptrsM m one sol(~." slated Cele te Pereira (12). 
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I »'0 Jtnrors u 1 on the 
bleachers for rophomom to 
rome and hot't a (rm do) 
ottlxrr fm I " I •I 
Jfhool Tal S" en son (12) 

darn • "/' rd I a 
help the '101111•tr Jtudtnt.<, rl 
».<at ryjund'!)!" t11 

ji1tnds art rrtoltd ,;f tht 
brggert tt ntto kJ, off the 
Hhoo/ 'Or. 

A group of Jtnror kodm 
thetr m tht !land! to (tt 

)h "r, n. 
Mikcnsie Johnson 
(12) a 'nud, "I 1111 

and ht!pm• out mrommg 
t~phomorrr u the but /'art of 
betnf{ a I .mk I .rader!" I'ht 
stmon rMifr ronneckd to tht 
sophontorrJ btfaiiJt of th tr 
e:«:pmtnft "·bm they first =e 
to 1 Ul.!. 

l.mlr I r tbt rophotiiOI~ onmtotwn m 
ill! r Ala T} lcr (11) -'' i<d, "llm~ a ponorl.111 I .radtr bar 

bttn I '"' I <tn do rl a gam next J tor!" front tht 
past ftu ) 'Or.< pmror1 and senrorJ hot bttn nta :rn~ undtrrlo .<nttn 
Jdu kont d a/ 11.1/\. 



Link Leaders 
Every year junior and 

senior come together for training in the 
ummer to prepare for a day welcoming 

the new ophomore . The Link Leader 
crew i dedicated to making Forest Lake 
High chool a friendly atmo phere, o 
the ophomore feel comfortable a they 
experience being in a new chool. Mr. 
Koch, one of the organizer and main 
ad vi or of the crew tated , "I think we had 
a very good energetic and dedicated group 
that worked hard to help the incoming 
ophomore feel welcomed and make our 
chool a more positive place. " 

fter the fir t week of Link 
Leader helping the ophomore , they 
break into maller group and join the 
ophomore in their advi orie and get 

more connected with them, playing game 
and having di cu ion . I o, Link crew i 
involved in other chool activite 
the Mo t of U campagin a 
welcoming new tudent into Fore t 
Lake High School. Link is active in all 
a pect of the chool and thrive to make 
it a friendlier place where everyone i 
welcome! 

-tift r <1 I '"''' ti<IJ II 1.-n l..e<~dm of 21112-211 I 3 gathtr togrtlrr to tah a group 
prctur, Brittany Grant (12) r:-.rlmmtd, "lt~trJJjun to UtJ/ch tht sophomom become 
so 11 ' ndt/11 •I r r• ar '!f hr b school!" I 'ht dtry u as a Slit us and tt'V]Otlt had a 
funflmt! 

P,unng 11p 1nth othtr lin ltadm l r ' ~ ·n ltadm got 
to knoll a ftu nru ptopk thtmsr. Randy Rehbein (11) said 
urth grtal e.-..utrmrnt, ''II uw so l(l't lp Ollltht nn 
sophomom. ",;ijttr tht .~roii/J a.-lil'iflu 1/Hy mtl m smalltr groJifJs 10 grt 
to knou t<lth olhtr on a mort personal kt~L 

Tht I.-n kaders mrxed mlo tht rroud '!f sophomores /o grtlo knou thtm and mah them comfortablt urth thr s/artmg acflttflts. "I t'!ff!Y btrn,~ a 
rolr modtlto tht mcommg sophomom," David Lafferty (12) s,rid. I ..aflerry h,u bern realjy /1/t'Oit d uith his link studml! thro11~holltlht yt.Jr. 
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If<. J,. G<offi "ache, DANIEL MOLLET ( 12) ho" <a oppl,· a .</iog 
<a "'· Keoduet; E"'"Keoey l<edieol Reooa . ._ efou '1 <hiok 1 COuld 
""" '"" a lifo• Vallee <'<PIO<oed Ht R ••• lo<ukfa,._ <a filHs <h;, ""'· <i; a K<ea< do,, <a <oke fa, .fu<u<e doao,. Dod"""" 
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MICHAEl G. ABE. (12) and ALEXANDE. ro•GE•soN (12) do 

0

" 

up''" v, <eod,,, ·, '"' ·n,.,,. ""' '"'"'<h., , .• , 11 ""fa, a l;r,."'"' 
7 ""'''""" .<a< d l<u" 'Imp mu "" 1, h elp,.d u "de"" I eam. hw he{p,.d >a JludelllJ uu;, car flrohtem.J . 



CALVIN WADDLE (12) JJork1 qwetll' i.1 art cla1.1. "! 
/m·e art.'" If addle added Art gires \tuden/.\ a \\'U_\' to 
expreiS their tndiridua/ creatimy. 

)n focus 

Education i the foundation of Fore t Lake High chool. It i the building block to our 
school. We learn and grown mentally and phy ically. There i a wide election of clas choice , 
anywhere from griculture cia e to Fa hion De ign. The e clas e will prepare u for a ucce ful 
future. 

Believe it or not, orne of your be t memorie in high chool come from the things you 
do in cia . Everyone will remember playing pre- chool in hildhood Development or fixing their 
first car in uto hop. You may have even met one of your be t friend in a clas . Cia e can 
al o be a truggle, like remembering 'mole' equations for chemistry or knowing the exact date 
for hi torical event in world hi. tory. Everyone trive for all 's, but regardle s what grade you 
receive, it only matters if you tay in focu . 

-Teddy Washburn 

. flush and brakes on/ .~ 
. a rran miS 10 ~1 ven lfl ·clwo · 

AEL GRABER (12) work dfrfeel like you :e no~fvehic/e .. 
NICO ORlEGA

1
(12) ~~~~c'.1;1~ because. i!' ~~~1r;;·~h~ ~~echanics and working 

1/a "T/us c ass 
1 . a weal ,,:a:\~10~=~=-==------..---------..---- ~ oro · .d. AUIO }lop 11as 

Graber sa1 
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Th. hds m U'oodr class tach had a dilftC11/I pro;tcllo malt. Brendon 
Bennett (11) slaltd, ".\[y jai'Onlt lhu~~ lo b11ild u:as a11 md labk." 1 fe a11d 
Aaron Brinker (11) u·ork difi.gmt!J together. 

Gunnar Ewert (10) IS ckamng a small motor. He sqys, "the 
hordes/ lhmg lo do IS lo fix a lawn motor." After this class they 
proper!J know how lo lake apart, elton, and p111 bock togtlhtr 
motors. 
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Every year Mr Rit!Ord's Carpentry 2 class b11ildr 
a ho11se lo be sold lo someone in lht comm11nity. 
5 llldtnls wert very pro11d of their occomplishmml. 
"It was great learning new lhmgs abo111 carpentry, 
I know il will help mt in my archiltclllrt career," 
commented E lizabeth Thordson (12) 

Industrial Tech 
Learning real life skills 

Industrial Tech has a wide variety of 
activity cia e including Woods, Carpentry, 
Electronic , Auto, Power, Metals, and Drafting. 
At 2:30 every chool day except friday, a team 
of tudents work together to build a small 
engine car. Their goal is to double the amount 
of ga mi lage from last year car. Their hoping 
to get 300 miles/ gallon with a 3.5 engine. In 
Woods cia s, they pend their time creating 
cabinent , chairs, end tables, ect. Wolfgang 
Lalli- tolts (11) stated, "My favorite type of 
wood is cedar." Indu trial Tech really showed 
off the student's talents and passion for their 
creations. Dominique Blanchard (12) and 
Au tin Morris (12) said, "We haven't found a 
hard project yet." 

Tht class works logtlher lo p111 
finishing lo11chts on lht roof 
They worked very hard and 
accomplishtd a lot . .'ioon they IJIIII 
be working mnde. 

-Kayla elson and Emma Mattheisen 



11 orf 11g hatd to jigurr out uh,il/1 ""'" utth tl~ frn, Trevor chnider 
(12) staled, " I m;qy U'(Jrki11g on cars utlh my lmddus." Auto 

Hands On Learning 

uto Mechanic' ha grown to 
be a big part of the high chool. It 
give the tudent a chance to take a 
cla that advances their skills in auto 
maintenance. This class has become 
more popular throughout the year . 
Many tafT as well as community 
member take advantage for free labor 
while conributing to students learning 

More and more students are finding 
interest in working on car and getting 
hand on help. Taylor Gullikson (12) 
tated, "Being in auto tech is a great 

experience because we can take what 
we learned and bring it to the real 
world. It's the only cla that is treated 
like a job." 

Mr. Beukema ha been working at 
the high school a the auto ' teacher for 
about 6 year . He dedicate a lot of hi 
time to teaching the tudent ba ic and 
advanced technique . dam Peter on (12) 
tated , "Auto tech i a unique cia , which 

give tudent tool to build on , and 
expand their knowledge in many way . 
Mr. Beukema i a great in tructor that will 
go out of hi way to help you learn. 

- Je sica orman 

f: fJJ.b yar tlt school off<'-' adra11ml autos )or stud. t/.r. Jacob Lochen (12) .rtatrd. "/ t11Jfl1 h,mng to 
)act challmgu M" daily bam. " l 'htst students U'(Jrf muf, t 1 mrr • I fix c.m. 

\ tudntls look undrr the tar to figure out u I ,JflS u r "II" orf 011 carr jmndr aU bour. for tht 
snond half of the dar 11 a ~ood ~~~ to md it, " l ,,, d John MaCallister (12). \fa'!! s/lldents ;omtd 
Ibis class lcnoll11/~ somelhmg alx!ut tan alrrat!J, o r• 11 d h they a I karn hcu to p'x thtir 
tdr. 
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ljt?J I I I o!Jitrf11<~ a p1r/llrr around onr of the lmctof1 .rhoun a/the allona 1 t 
ronzmllonlll lndJmMpolir, lndiaiM. 

An Agricultural Bu zne s 

F i not onl a high hoot 
club but it i an agricultural 
organization that gi e tudent , 
beginning in eighth grade, a 
chan e to be om part of a family 
" here they can grow together 
through agricultural education 
to de elope leader hip, per onal 
growth, and career growth. 

The FF ' organization 
involved in a numb r of 

ent . The e e ent include; 
Development Event , 

uper i ed gricultural 
Experience program , our annual 

griculture Open Hou e, Hor e 
how , eteran' Day Program , 

FF Week, Plant ale , tate 
and ational onvention , 

Regional and hapter Banquet , 
Leader hip Work hop , and 

dopt-a- amity Food & Toy 
Dri e. They work hard a a 
team to organize the e event 
and rai e money to upport 
their club. they work together 
through the year at the e e ent 
and meeting , memb r only 
grow clo er together, and one 
more tep clo er in acheiving 
their goal through agricultural 
education. 

-Valerie Friend 

Childrtn t7Stllng tht }<ur st.md arow d Hanna Post (12), ullo holds one oJ tbt mun} duck..r oJ tbt fair. 
"/"be due bnn s smdu and tXflltlfllllllo '' h trcn 11 I I 1 numbtr holdr it Jor tbt rbildrm to /oudJ. 

.-In annJMI tl~llllbatlht I I 1 puts on 11 a I tlmm's /),!Y l.zrnl all be h1gb school I tlerans from 
u ars allwd lbt tJ.<tun/Jij lo be bo11017d 111 hrmts of our 1111u. Ill studmts g<~thrr 111 the gym lo u'Oid' 
tbiJ ont mcmora/Jie tl"<lll. 



Tbt pt !lm btf, u sbou 1 a group oj tud. 11/J that art tm'OI: d 111 par! of lht 111/tma/ mmu a nculluralrludtt!. f"ht 
Jllld."111! 11a11d m lint slrugglin to k.up lhttr lambs 111 lim 111 udl dumtg lbt anmMI fitld tnp '" lht Jatrrte drpartmerrl a/ 

1 L m mly oj \ lmnuola. rr; Amanda tafford (9), a\annah Jean (10), arah · ccck (10), 
ofia Rappa (10) & f urt 1n1h thttr t 

/Uf aJ tht jatr. 

n ur, •r, ; Luke 
(11), Madd} Marrier ( 11), and K)le Winberg (11) 

el ~ "in berg td 111 bt pam br hu 

u., "P t11ng ammals H jun.'" 

r. Rachacl Huset (11), Erica Daninger (Graduated), "'athan Daningcr (Graduated), BenJ<Imin Plotutz 
(11), arah :-leeck (10), Rachel Anderson (12), helb} andstrom (11), Jo eph Ram tad (10) r \lr. \/1ron 

I I l I I ( 11 I I aU a t1n 1aym "1 ht btm a 

part oj I 11 o '(lfl/zahon. lltm~ abk /o kad and 1ml b 1 '(lnt "' nrbtrr grou and d. 1 >p as lllrt karn m rt IIJ?!l+'llllllral Jk.t!/s." 
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Painting a better picture 
The rt Department i one pia e 

that many tudent feel they have the 
mo t freedom to expre their thought , 
love , and dream . Whate er pike 
your intere t, whether it' working with 
pottery. ba ic drawing and painting, or 
photography, we ha e it. The art cia c 
range from your ba ic pre-requi ite 
uch a De ign Ba ic and Fundamental 

of rt, v hich focu on the main 'Ba ic 
and Fundamental ', then extend into 
the more challenging cour e uch a 

eramic , Photography, and Related 
rt . One of the mo t popular cour e in 

the department that many tudent have 
been fond of i Ceramic . Thi cia 
pike the intere t of many tudent 
olely bccau e you work at your own 

pa e and you actually get to u e your 
ov.n pottery wheel to make a variety of 
pot , bowl , decorative a e , etc. Even 
though the number of tudent who go 
into art or de ign as a major in college 
i n 't a popular a many other major , 
the art ba ic alone can be crucial to 
mo t tudents to have becau e orne 
people don't realize how much more 
creation that the e cour e bring to the 
mind. 

- ammi 1mon 

In the ( eramw das.r, studmts Teresa Mahnke (11) nd Keenan Patterson (11) 11 

polltry uhrel! to m<1 dljjmnt trpu oj q po, md ''" r. I r s Jesse Garci,1 (II) 
.ratd "I lot b,umg I l.r. I 01111'" as,, fe,ubrr and sbe """'' the dasr mu,h '" 11ble to be 

Hanson u·fJrk 011/hr r·r p,m/w '' m tl tr} IIIJ " 11tal.r 
r ,, "I lr my <~rl class buause :t gnu me the fb<IIM to • :prrss hrm I fte!thro 

Jo hua Banta (12) ""'' Grant e"kirk (11) ll"ork 011" /,ryoutm I'hrJtr,shop <111d f11/)mg11. R.mt,, s<Jid, "l-'pa11di11g .rh//r 1111 uo~ I thm u·e shnuld b<it'tlo f<1 etWJ 1110re mf claJJr.r!" 
111 I'hotoshop ,,. 1111), is a •r d rdu.af/01/r :ptntn(t." 



FACS 
On lhumlay \larrh 7tbthtllll\ (11/in,,r, leanr.omptledmtht \1/lmriolal'ro\t.Jrllm·tlalronal.\lurh 
to our s11rpme the lt<Jm look I sl pkm! I ram membtrs 1nll bt hraded to Haltrmorr. \If) lpril/9-21 to 
romptlt m tbr alron,d f>ro \turf lmtl<~ltoll<~l along 1nlh -1-1 othrr slalt U71llllltg teams. Rumrro Gallegos ,I11o 
a'Ofl a Knt e \lulls lurml and »111 pmmted u1th a sri of lllt'tf. lt1mtro plans to ,,1/md the /lrt lm/1/ult 
and rr m d a J (}(Ill 1 bolarshp JHih the lt<J!IIf 1m1. 1\mf)fl ( hMiih 111/1 be <Jflttldmg I 1 Cordon Hie~~ afld 
rerm d a 6,11011 S<holarsbip. I hut arc m~ml olh<r large S<holorsiJip opttons atatMJie to the team if thry 
hoou to a/lend tho!t rrhoo!J. I be I/lldmts u·i/1 hm tht pnt7/ege to u o~ u1th lrp arM ,btjs as they pre part Building up the Framework 

;or tht naiiotl<ll rompelrhon. 

Ramiro Gallegos (12) 
Kristyn Onasch (12) 

!Z(~hl b 1ort Umsi!II<IJ, tht 
lntro to Culinary clas1es 
b(~<JII to mah lht1r homtmadr 
(,lfl.~<rbre,,d IJOIIJts u 1/h tht1r 
kitchrn groups. 'UJt students 
b(Jhd tht1r hwrr ptem and 
aswnbled lht roloryul hou!tJ 
u11h homtmadt mng ,md all 
hnds of SUYt/1 and ma. 
tb..Jt u trt mrd for d. roruhon. 

Tanner Lane (12) ""' Jennifer Miller (12) u·ork on a IC<Jm bmldi,tgpm;ert m tlmr l:.'ploriflg Childhood clas.r. \ltlkr saM. 
"I t. 1 ' I + ' ( I ood /, .r.r b '"'' 11 s 11 tiJt opportumty to mlmrrl u1th the studmt1 011e-on-one oulsidt the rla.rsroom 
and ha I a 1/rty to l1011tf 111/h tbe .rlutfmts mtfmduat/y. " 

The FA department i made up of many 
different cia e ulinary our e , variou 
amount of rt cia c , ewing, hild P ychology, 
Exploring hildhood , and Independent Living. 
Thi department i focu cd on certain kill or 
need that will help improve or better your life 
a you begin to move on into the big world by 
your elf. Many of the ulinary cour e focu on 
the ba ic of cooking and the kill needed to 
prepare imple meal . 

Recently a new cour c wa added , dvanced 
ulinary. The cour e focu e on more advanced 

and intricate di he and a pect of cui inc. The 
tudent learn how to make meal in a rna s 

amount of form when they take on "Gourmet
To-Go" where the tafT around the di trict can 
order and pay for the tudent to make meal for 
them, and the meal are prepared and delivered 
to the cu tomer . tudent at o take on " upcake 
War " in their cake decorating unit. They are 
challenged to make a many cupcake a they 
can in a certain amount of time, decorate each 
cupcake to fit the theme, and make a giant 
di play for all the cupcake to it upon. Becau e 
thi i con idered an advanced cour e, it allow 
tudent to further challenge them elve in their 

culinary skills and broaden their intere t in the 
culinary art it elf. 

The Child P ychology and Exploring 
hildhood cour e are al o a ery big intere t to 

many tudent who think about going into early 
childhood development or career that focu on 
working with kid everyday. Both cour e allow 
tudent to have one-on-one interaction with 

kid I tudent , plan teaching le on . and have the 
ability to individually help tudent develop and 
learn from a different per pective. 

The Independent Living cour e i mainly 
focused on learning how to live on your own 
and manage your finance re pon ibly. It al o 
highlight the key tool to balance your career, 
famil., and relation hip at the arne time. Mo t 
of the course offered in the department 
eem mo tly beneficial to life after education but 

at o offer cour e to allow you to expre your elf 
and kill of that intere t to other . 

- ammi imon 
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World Language 
French, Spanish, Chinese 

Language i the vehicle everyone u e 
to communicat . n under tanding of 
a foreign language and culture add a 
more compl te under tanding of our 
own. In addition to under tanding 
a rich for ign culture, tudent al o 
gain the ability to communicate with 
people the) otherwi e wouldn 't know. 

tudent who have tudied a foreign 
language develope an openne to, and 
an appreciation of other culture . "I 
love learning the pani h language, 
and getting more and more fluent. 

enora E pe-och i the be t!" exclaimed 
panish Five tudent Valerie Friend 

(12). tudent gain the ability to better 
under tand people, their culture, value 
and tradition through taking one of the 
man) foreign language opportunitie . 

The e perience to travel to a 
different land while till taying in the 
cia rooom i an adventure not offered 

to all tudent . Learning a foreign language 
open a door to other culture and help 
a child under tand and appreciate people 
from other countrie . Learning a new 
language i an enormou ly rewarding 
e\.perience in many way . 

Fore t Lake High chool offer the 
opportunity to tudy French, pani h, 
and the newly added thi year, Chine e. 
Many tudent utilize the opportunity 
to take language cia e all the way to a 
college level. The benefits of learning a 
foreign language are immense and varied. 
The tudent at Fore t Lake have bettered 
and prepared them elve for the future by 
gaining a more inclu ive under tanding 
of the world around them. 

- Haile_ wan on 

\tJtti , Ryan udo (12), EmjJy Larson (11), Alyssa Taylor (11), .1 Jar d Bowers (11) gatbrr 
1n \1 11 ( u ' I rrnch rl o d "'-' JJ 11 rf lr1 ., r. "/31m: I rr I o r 11 h 110 o/ Jltmlirs 

jom:d me tom,, lot.r of ' 11 tl.r. I mded II/' haz711g a lot if fim 111/h thon, mn mo11 h /hey1zrrr jmm 

tl~t dass of 20/.J! " ocda1 udo. n,e expmm t of takmg a tmgrra e <hss ""' o11/r /Jm1 .r people do.rer 
lttgether, /J11t [11rtl~trr tbnr " a fomgn mlt11rr. 

(10). \ 
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I roup of s/11dm ,,., 1 o ~ d (I'" .r r uor on a p 
(llad: 1vu Andrew Lcffala (10), Joseph Lerum (12), z ck 

Pier on (12), Clay Drobnick (12) . I r 

(11), Erica Rapheal (12) ( h r 

. I tbt llaJ.i," .r/1 



1. What are you going to mi mo t? 
2. What wa your favorite thing about the United tate ? 
3. What wa your favorite clas ? 

Carolin Rieber 
I . The people 

2. eeing the different life tyle 
3. ewing 

Filippo Pisti 
I. My new friend 
2. Thee perience 

3. \c ountmg 

Janina Motylewska 
(Janka) 

I. chool and how easy it is here 
2. The people are open and friendly 

3. Floral De ign 

Leon Mueller 
I . The people 

2. Hockey game 
3. rt 

Olga Koreneva 
I . The friendly people 

2. The experience 
3. pani h 
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(. I I TruH' to 11ttrafllrt stud . Kristina Bramley (12), 
Amanda 1otz (12), Leighann H,tiJ (12), a ron 

ten berg (12) rtay afirr .t hoof to »"~ ~ fOr class. "I ht 
~ .li It mdalct." \tatd, l\101z. lbttlassu~ ry 

n dm mltnm ; studtnts rrad about . roll. lt1 I boo 01rr tbt rourst 
of tbt dass. 

( / I imrn<an H rtor st rw1 '• Karlyn R.istrom (12) Mariah 
Daninger (11) .md Kelsey Magnuson (12) n 1d ·aNs •rwn 

.J- tl It b, ,, mum "' ., " n ., 'trtd topta Jrom tht 
IS SO's to tbt pres m R.i trom tommtnted, "I too tlu tlass to 
prrparr nryself }or 
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Thomas Gadbois (11) , ,, spetch {or hu tla.r.r!IM/ts about 
"I ~1J Ia CJ I spt«h!" txrlarmtd Erica 

ygaard (12) . ( 1\ ad~antrd Public \pta/em purhes students to 
n mof't about tbtir topu. I k class /aught studtnts hou to spea 

publit/o; m a proptr "'!!· 

AP Hrology stud 
to undtrstand th. 

>bsmr prll bugs. JlJt dm dm fltd tbar ann o:ptn 
, llr I .r fll rl btlps us undtrsllmd, " rommtnltd Taylor. 



Amina Cheikh (12) ma Jordan Hickle (12) lor' up from thor ,,.Jf' 

( 4 t.11{11s homtu ' "/ d d, I t,dr t! ngorouJ murrt btc<~urt 1111 rtq111red 
ft,r all ar.hrt cturt "'•lJOr!," J " Cheikh I tud Ill! IMt u o' d IMrd ,I/ year 
to !turn n u tbm 1 and remu old " ,rmaf1611. C..IIm!uJ mmbmu many dijj<renl 
typts of math and mtroduu! neu· Ill)! to soh't the pmblrmr. 

AP and CIS 
Excelling in Academics 

AP and I cia e are college cia 
offered at the high chool. A P tand 
Advanced Placement and I tand 

ollege in the chools. elect cia e 
are offered to tudent who qualify. The 
tudent who qualify decide whether or 

not they want to take the e college level 
cia e . If student pa the P national 
exam, they receive a college credit. Cl 
tudent receive a college credit if they 

pa s the cia s with a C or above. 
At mo t college your academic record 

i very important. Admi ion advi er like 
to ee that you have taken cia es that 
challenge you. The grade you receive i a 
reflection of how hard you work and apply 
your elf. Taking the e cia e can prepare 
you for college and help you get ready for 
years to come. orne tudent take enough 
AP and CI cia e to graduate college 
a erne ter or even a year early. Taking 
the e cia e allow you to explore many 
different ubject and decide what field 
you want to go into after high school. It 

al o free up pace for cia e in your fir t 
year of college. The tudent who take the e 
cia es work very hard in chool. 

There i no mathematical equation to know 
what motivate tudent to go beyond regular 
high chool cia e and take AP or CI 
cia e . After talking to everal P tudent 
I found that mo t took college cia e to 
get ahead on college credit . orne tudent 
liked the teachmg tyle more and other ju t 
wanted a challenge. Ryan udo (12) tated, 
"Teacher are more engaged and they care 
about the ubject more." AP and Cl tudent 
work very hard in and out of chool. The e 
tudent trive to achieve more, and in the 

end, are rewarded for it. orne tudents start 
taking college cia e in their sophomore 
year. Other wait until their junior or enior 
year to take P or I cia es, and some 
tudent decide not to take any at all. Whether 

a tudent take 0 or 6 they are working to 
prepare them elve for life after high school. 

-Elizabeth Thordson 

AP Pf!Jsr. /uaen/J, Jason hevik (12), Cassandra Giesner (12), Riley chilling (10), and 
Megan Gemuenden (10) slof th·:r,. .rle to smt!t for a J>lrlllrt Th·"J ,. re ,. or/em on m rrfng 
ltn, ray dia;(T'am Giesner t .:phmrd, "I filet kammg mdrpmdentl,." AP Pl:rysw studenf! an a/lo,..d 
to worle mdtp-ndrntly to pnpare them for future colltgt chms. 

StudtniJ Jtuti) for thnr AP PI]cho/t;gy finalm chu by pla)m Jeopardy. fYJrmtr AP PIJchology Jllldmls 
statrd thatlh!) kamrd a lot and formd the rhss 1 ry mltrtstmg. The 1/Qu/tdJ gumtd 111 ch!! I! t't!) 

applica/Jit to rrallifi rr/11aMns. 
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Special Olympics 

"Let me win, but if I cannot win, let 
me be brave in the attempt. " 

-Motto of the pecia! Olympics 

The pecial lympic i a11 about 
gi" ing the kid the opportunity to get a 
the chance to be orne a team and reate 
new friend hip . The tudent work 
together to be the be t po ible per on 
they can be. 

In the Fall of 20 12, tudent from 
the high chooL the junior high and 
the tran itional program ( TEP) got 
together to form a bowling team. They 
would practice after chool at the local 

tars and trike Entertainment enter 
in Wyoming. 

Throughout the years the pecial 
Olympic ha been forming team , and 
tudent from the high chool olunteer 

to work with them. Rachel Hu et (11) 
tated, " I enjoyed pending time with 

them and getting to know them better. 

I look forward to helping them next year." 
The kill and knowledge that the 

tudent get from thi experience will 
not only help them in chool but in their 
future a well. Haliegh Gulden (12) tated, 
"Helping coach pecial Olympic ha been 
a bla t and a highlight of my high chool 
year . The athlete all come with their be t 
foot forward and ready to do their be t 
and learn! " 

- amantha nder on & 
Courtney Brihn 

I a b y ar lbt st11dm1J ~cllht opportHmty to utn meta!J. Aaron \\ ic e 
(II) .rlaltd. "(,ellwg a nutaljor jim pia utlh tht nJo..<IJin s u u 
r:o:rtllflg." 

I "he \ptnal Olympus bou ling IMn has bttll gomg 011 for yt<Jri ""~- Zachary Anderson (10) 
slated. "/lting nth 11rf Jnmds uas my fiu?tmle part '!f bou lin . " 

Michael haw (10) a as a part of the bouli11g team this y. •r. haw s/altd, "lFinmng o mtlal for 
I"Jn. ,..,.., t 1111 j1riJ tll!lt »'OJ tJ1ltsomt!' 
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Certification for Success! 

Emergency Medical Technician/Introduction to Healthcare 

There are two health cour e 
provided by the chool that give student the 
oppurtunity to be certified in two different 
healthcare field ; pre-ho pita!, and ho pita! 
care. mergency Medical Re ponder ( MR) . 
and Emergency Medical Technician (EMT). 
are two new cource that were introduced thi 
year. The e course inform and teach tudent 
the kill needed to work in emergency and 
ambulance care. fter completing the cour e 
and pa ing a tate te t, tudent will be 
certified a an mergcncy Medical Technician . 

Introduction to Healthcare ha been 
a cia offered at the high school for many 
year . Thi cour e informs student how to 
perform in-ho pita! care. fter completing and 
pa ing thi cour e, and the tate te t , tudent 
are certified nur ing assi tants that arc able to 
work in hopital and nur ing home . 

- Valerie Friend 

(lop RouT 1/alergh (,ufdm. Rmld \bum1 r, Katnna \rh!umbohm, llnffany Rod 
(lfu!dle Rnu}: \Irs. jnbnton. jmrra Dbatne, \lary Kat/, l.ntili (,ob!itrh. IIQ;an l'tprn. I bin \lrller, 
llnffany fobanion. fmua llof}!,IZoardJ 
(lloffom Rtm;): 0/ma /),rhem I aim In nd, lla111ta [ almto, lkxandra ( barut 

lla,k Rnu;J:jarob II ornarnu -:, /.ach ry f"trtemt, l .uke.lltA"Ur!l.jamts \u,m.rnn, .-luJtmRotb, f)Jfan Rtrgl~t~ul. ll estonllan.rnn, (.r,ry· 

~anntJk, 

\fit!dlt Rou;J: 11/ie llothma11, jarqutl)n 1/astrn~s, Rtgan Oman . .tlbr '"' \ lrytr, Karlrn &strom. \hamton l..JIJetiabl, llriffany (,run/, I iffan) 
fl nry, f:.yla lhotnas 

llJtJ puture represents a modeled dam ed forearm rn the /• \IF 
tlm. Joe (,raft. a ttrtijied o.perl rn many fields. asmfJ \lr. 1\mdn.
m ltathmg the studtniJ bou to d a! U7th rea/lift lr1111ma. }at Iliff 
sptnaltoolr torr aft a moulag to sbou JtudmtJ uwl a rea/lift 

1 ront Rou;J: \lant!RoJautr, &&hard ( ,rrr, In/bony ){it,ml, \,rmantha Oalf~ 
tfllf tnt:] Jllllafron rou!d he k 
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'1 Wish the season wasn't over. it was a good one. • DANIEL M0LLET(12) 
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Action Shot 

had a really fun season! We worked hard, 
looking forward to next season." QUINN 

(1 0) 

"We are looking for players who e name on the front of the weater i more 
important than the one on the back. I look for the e player to play hard, to play mart 
and to represent their country." -Herb Brooks 

In Forest Lake we have the heart and determination to alway fini h and 
give II 0%. We play with the intention of winning and nothing le . Thi is 
our time to show what we can do, and what we love. One day our action hots 
will mean o much more to u than ju t another picture hanging on the wall. It 
will remind u of the hard work, dedication, blood, weat, and tear we put into 
our practices and games. othing can change what happened in tho e photo 

, DEREK GEISNER 
. ~ rward to next year. 

ome season and /ookm9 o 
"It was an awes 
(~ ~) 
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•R, mu Jon Hogan (12), 1atthew 
Keith (12), i hola Ladwig (12), Isaac 
Christian on (12). Paul LiteCk) (11) u d Keenan Patterson (11) 

Jl, " I r to rl I "' "'" od} R gala (12), u tin Rizzo 
(12), 1att ·ideo (12), Daniel 1oUet (12)./.u, 'Tramuo' uaUt//a s," J.Juf Kr "'"' P.IIItr.ron. 
hu ,1.r 1 1 "Our 1,. u,u n, .sr u 1, fhr fli'OJ111110r! "~' -d logtthtrlhrou houllhtg,tmr 
allourd NJ/o ~for thu Tt.Ir. I1MicJfl~ 1110 J(111tjmals o/ .md for the' II of the .rr.tion, Ihoumg th.ttuhm you 
.\«tzonalr," !laltd }fin Jl~n. II a lf(t! a hght-knil groyp »or. as 11 kam, tlv rt.rl UJIIUS as1f,. 
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Captam Austin 
Rizzo (12): 
"Tt'I prrtty fun b-ing 
the cool g~r~ that 
tt~ryont loo up to." 

Captam Daniel 
MoUet (12).· 
"S'rtlin an t: ·ampk 

for the juturt IO«tr 
/tam." 

Captam Matt 
Eiden (12): 
"GII)J loolcmg up 
to mr to kad thtm 
throu h J:ames and in 
thrpl.ryo.fft." 

Matt Eiden (12) cha!td tifttr the ballu:bik 
Jimultantously dnd.J!ing a Crrlin Drmam Hall p":Jrr. 

Preston Cowing (16) blo~ d hii 1/.'il} as he 
madt an amazmg pia] for t'Orri!J at thttr homt gamt 
agamstlf'htlt Bra' "I uus dodgingplqymjrom the 
othrr /tam m the mtdjirld. Thr tnd mull of 2-2 did 
no/ rrjkcl how wtl!u'l! p":Jtd that gamt." Pru/on 
had a great gamt and an tt~n bttltr stason. 



ScoREBOARD 

, . Duluth Den field 
~-I 

, . Duluth r:a,t 
0-2 

"· Coon Rapid 
0-2 

n . . t. Franci• 
2-2 

, .. Mounds Vieu 
0-2 

"· omer ct 
5-2 

"· Last Ridge 
0-3 

\ . Park 
1-0 

v . Andcl\Cr 

2-0 

' . Woodbury 
1-

' . Cretin 
0-1 

v.. Blaine 
0-1 

\S. tillu;ller 
1-3 

"· Ro.e,ille 
0-1 

"· W hlle Bear 
2-2 

v. Ha ting• 
3-0 

' . Blaine 
1-5 Back Ro~ Coach M. Koehn. I' Etden, I Keuh, J. Rappa, K. Patter on, P. Co"mg, \. Beecher, Coach R. Tungseth, Coach D. 

\\as on. !Jddle Row J. Bush, I' l..necln, R. Ta lor, I\! hden, D. lollet, J. Ho an, 1 . Gadbot (,.Peterson 
I ront Ro~ ( Rogala, . Rtzzo, l.adu~g. I ( hnsoan n, T. Palommo 

Boys Soccer 

Shoot To Win 
The team's 5-2-10 record during 

the regular season doesn't even 
begin to illustrate the amount of 
hard work put m. \X'hen playmg to 
their full potential, they were able 
to surprise some great teams. Head 
coach ~1att Koehn has been w1th 
the team in previou. year , which 
allowed the boys to really connect 
thi year. Koehn did a great job 
teaching the boys skills that they 
needed to work together as a team. 
"Thi soccer season was definitely 
my favorite year playing for Fore. t 
Lake. \X'1th winning our section 
game in overtime and making it to 
the . emi-finals, I \.\'ill never forget 
the effort our team put in. \X'e gave 
it all we could for the full ninety 

minute game" stated senior David 
Poyerd (12) . The team worked 
well together and kept up their 
spmt even when the stat. dldn't 
look the best. 

Despite a hard fought sea on, 
the ream learned a lot about 
themselves, their teammate., and 
the coaching staff. "It wa. a fun 
eason with a great bunch of 

guys \.vhere evel')·one got along" 
srud sophomore Ram ey Taylor 
(10) . They also did a tremendou 
job with ream skills. They had a 
snap hot season that all of them 
should be e ·tremely proud of. 

icole Hu er 
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Rov. 1 Coach H Lehrke, L. Kemperuch, !<... v.-an on, I . latthet en, , . Ja b, . wan on, A . • tetnhotf, ( oach Han en, ( oach 
Johnson Rov. 2· H. Iampl , ). Po then, C.. Palomtno, I btth 1 en, I Paulson, !. Peterson, B. \ o J Rov. 3: 0. orman, l 

• emh tf, . f mle 

GIRLS SOCC R 

Go for the Gold 
occer a very inten e and 

fa t pace port. You need to ha\·e 
endurance and coordination. Thi 
year we had a lot of new girls on the 
team becau e Ia t year mo t of the 
girl on team were senior . The girls 
\vorked very hard throughout this 
year. They had a great tart to the 
sea on when they went up to Duluth 
for a team bonding experience and 
got the chance to play again t orne 
Duluth teams. ";\fy mo t memorable 
experience during the occer ea on 
was going up to Duluth with the 
girl ." stated Lara Steinhoff (11) . 
~fany of the girls have played on 
the arne team for many year . They 
are all great friends and know each 
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other very well. "Thi year it 
like our team stuck together more 
and had a do er bond then the pa t 
year." rud Loren Kempenich (11) . 
Though this year's occer girls didn't 
get the records they wanted, they 
improved immen ely. Most of the 
girl on the team play soccer year 
round, getting ready for the var ity 
ea on. They ended their eason 

with a heart-rending los of their 
goalie due to a broken leg in a game. 
This sea on had many struggles but 
the girl are proud and ready for 
next year occer ea on! 

- · mma fatthei en and 
elson 

SCOR ~BOARD 

's. aint Francis 
0-3 

vs. Mounds View 
0-3 

vs. Andover 
0-4 

vs. East Ridge 
1-0 

v . Park 
0-3 

n . Coon Rapids 
1-1 

v. Woodbu') 
0-6 

vs. Cretin-Derham Hall 
2-4 

"· Chisago Lake 
1-0 

vs. tilhvater 
0-7 

vs. Rosevill 
0-3 

v . White Bear Lake 
2-4 

v .Hating 
5-0 



I ;1YryMe 1111/S u kye FiniC} (12) "' r sht 
smrrd tht g'""' u •rmmJ , ' . " JJ, t .rl I' r1 qf 
thu muon uas uvw I srorrtl IbiS u1nmn goal 
•l§llnfl I .a.rt Ridge·: l bt suuon uill bt !,~ ally 

I!/ISStd. 

Ka ity wan on (9) dnbblts tht baD ""'11) 
from two diftndtrJ. 'This U'tll a grta/JtasM, ntn 
tho11 h tht srorrs may hate not shou n, T still had 
a grtalltme gellm /o knou tl!fryMt tim ywr. " 
.\fany of tht yo11nger g1rls htlptd Jlgniftcantly d11nng 
this season. 

Meghan Mattheisen (10) ·h u tht ball doun from 
a .f!!rla• rm/1 I { slin s /tam. "\ [ y mo.rl embarrasnng 
tnomml ll'OJ u-btn { uw gomg.Jor tht ball a11d tnrd to 
J:;r, rt butthm I mwtd and (til" \lallhmm u'O! a kg 
p/ayrr on dtjtnst this ytar. 

Crptam Olivia or man (12) makts a 
fantastic CT"OI I h r I Jm malt/Ill front of tht 
ntl. "\fy ja£'011/t part of tht Staton was lht dantt 
a/ stmor mght •: Thu game IWS a great fight to 
ttclory. 

Cap am kye Finley 
(12) '7 rtarl•d p":Jmg 
JO«tr bttaiiSt r had too 
m11cb tnn'g'J as a littk 
kid." 

(">lam Olivia 
orman (12) "Btmg 

,r ain btntjitttd my 
lift bttaiiSt I get to kad 
somrtlmg and it's j11n )or 
ptoplt to look rrp to me. " 

C a'>la"' Lara 
teinhoff (11) '7 

pr ~. zr, ~ 1r a tiM! i!J 
mcntallr takrng prcl11m of 
"""' T'm ,f!,OIIIJ', to dfl. " 
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Rilly chilling (10) and Leo Hipp (10) nm 
a"d nn-k ailh Candido anch z ( ) ~~ t 

jdr bthrnd al/bt Pnn 'm, 11m I sa•d ",\(_y 
jdrorilr mttl oj tht.}tur IIW lht C.o'!Jtrmft ffl<lllff 
I did btlttr than I txptcttd I li>JJ going lo do . " 

Jacob Jankow ki (12). stmnts thro11gh Jmltr .Jtlht 
1 lrt \f. Jan s s .. Jted," tht tbmg I'm ,1(0111!, 

to mus most abo11t nrm collnfr} u mal{~ u 1/b tbr lx[Js 
()II tht lt41!fl." 

Captu.n Jacob 
Jankow ki 
(12), .• aid lbal hu 
/dJ mlc mtmOIJ U'tiJ 

breakmg the school 
mord for the 5k.." 
I ran 15:36, trm 
tho11~h tht) llTOfc 

doun I 5:46 .. both arr 

C <tum Jack Ebel 
(12). rtated t!Jat h, 
ta nit memory llW 

hu jirri_Jtar gomg 
to Stale for cross 
to11ntry. 
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Quinn Duffy (10) ttx>lr: 24Jrd out of morr than 
400 nmntr at tl Roy Gnalc lmilaiJOnal "011r /tam 
had a rrally gtx>d reason, u t llflrkrd hard and arr all 
prwd of j.Irol• Janlcou sleJ for mahng illo State. " 
suid DNJf>. 

Tht I 'om/ I ..a llO)s Cross C011ntry f"wn finish 
strong at the IJ/mn lmilational Tht bvs mn the 5k 
m 1.27:24 and phctd 5th 011/ of I ; O/JfraiiiMtfiJ. 



ScoREBOARD 

Rhcr I• all E trcmc \1eet 
I st 

t.Cioud \polio Earl~ Bird 
7th 

t hancis In,ite 
1st 

Hudson Raider !mite 
2nd 

Ro} Griak !mite 
36th 

Blaine lm ite 
3rd 

Shakopee ln,ite 
3rd 

Sl.C Championships 
6th 

'\lSHSL Section 7AA 
3rd 

L Richert, D. /..on , • lm1tb, \I 1/mntn.P,. J JankbiJ.sh, ll. \lahonrn. 5 uiJm, () Duffi, I. I llpp, 
. l'uller 011, ll . I almtm, ]. f /Jt/, /.. f falky, R. I hi/lin , R. f fume, ). !Vi/in I Kb)IJ, \[, KLI/y, R. 

Boys Cross Country 

Crossing The Finish 
Cross ountry is much more 

then just having the ability to run, 
you have to also have determination 
and perserverance. "To prepare for 
a big race we have a spaghetti dinner 
the night before at a team members 
house and we just try to stay 
focused" stated Michael Henning 
(11). When you think of cross 
country you think of it being an 
individual sport but it's also a team 
sport. Each te~m member runs in 
hopes of beating the1r opponents , 
bettering their time and running fast 
to help the overall teams time. ~Iany 

team members agreed that this year 
was one of the best years they've 
had so far. Runners bettered their 
times, made record breaking times 
and the overall team was strong and 
placed high. They were not alway 
given the perfect conditions to run 
in, they faced both hot and cold 
weather along with rain, but they 
still pushed through. The ream ran 

at many different meets and faced 
many challenges along the way such 
as the Extreme Meet, in which the} 
had to splash through water. Jacob 
Jankow ki (12) ended a five-year 
streak for I·orest Lake for qualifying 
for tate when he won the ection 
Crown. .\]though they rook third 
place at the ections 7 meet and 
did not proceed to tate, they look 
forward to trying agrun next year. 
Rowan Hume (10) said, "The thing 
I look forward to mo t ne.·t year 
is making it back to tate." This 
year was a good year for the I·orest 
Lake Boys ross ountr) team and 
each indi\-idual. The seniors moving 
onto college will be missed and the 
new member of the team will be 
welcomed. Looking forward to ne. t 
year, the} hope for another good 
year and makmg it to tate. 

- hannon Uljedahl 
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Front Ro": '\1. \tackey, D. :'\1ogrcn, J. 'panjers, K. P,\lo Rm~ 1: I. pringer,]. Parent, M. Clepper, K. chaaf, K. Julko\\ski, 
C. Giesner, C. choe 0\\ 1 J. Greeley, H. Thom•t , . Garber, .. tenning, \1. 'iederkorn, V. :'\tahnkc Ro" 2 J . \qubt, B. 
. chneider, A. \.mBergcn, L. Benner, . Bartlcu, I. Leininger, . spcrheim, L. Bailey, M. Valentin, :'\1. 0\erl.md, M. Ander
son, 1- \\cdc II, K. Us ton R1m 3: . Richert, Coach hric K.tluza, :'\1. De\ ich, J. Birkholz, \1. ,\lead, . 1. H.tllcy, K. :'\fahonen, K. 
Tietje, A. Benner, Assistant oach Tracy Angelo 

Girls Cross Country 

A Team Above All 

Tht. G1rls Cross Countr~ proud. Captain Meli a Mackey 
team this year was one of the best (12) stated, " l iard \H>rk real!) pays 
there's en:r been. It ·tarred thts off." Th1s \\as a perfect end to a 
summer \\ith extenst\'e training and successful season. The 2012 tate 
hard work months before the real roster consisted of Emma Benner 
sea:on eYer began. The dedication (9), M aria alentin (8), Alli on 
and hard work these girls \\ ent Bartlett (8), Miranda Overland 
through, defimtely patd off. \\ 1th (8), Abigayle A perheim (8), 
yet another ecnon champwnsrup, Caroline choe ow (7), I abel 
the) were off ro compere at tate. Leininger (8), with alternate 
Coach Eric Kaluza menuoned a Madi on Clepper (10), and 
quote from Rudy Tomjahnm 1c, Ann Benner (12) . Thanks to the 
the B.\ champiOnship coach hard work of these girls, the team 
for the I Iouston Rockets, ". ' e,·er continued to achte\'e fourth place at 
underestimate the heart of a the state tournament. It is quite the 
champion." This quote couldn't achieYement to just make it ro state, 
ha,·e been any more true for this but this year the) fought hard as a 
team. 1\ lthough the season started team and did extremely well. This 
our with a few bump. in the road, season m·er all was quite successful, 
the ream came through when it was and ir will be tlulte memorable for 
most 1mponanr. \\ tth a fourth place years ro come. 
fintsh at rhe rate tournament, rhe ara Urban 
coaches and team couldn't be more 
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ScoRIBOARD 
Ri~cr l·all 

1 t out of 18 

Eagan 
3rd out of 9 

Cambridge 
1st out of 7 

Apple Jack-Lake~ ille 
4th out of 18 

Roy Griak !mite 
8th out of 44 

·\\ain 
2nd out of 25 

Conference 
3rd out of 10 

ection 
1st out of 16 

tate 
4th pl.tcc 



Miranda Overland ( ), 1r -ps 11 dose 111/b hrr 
·o • Ill 1/tr Ro, (.n,,/r I lilt. l'hrough her 
mdurp!J(( and dedir<~llon, sbt IN/ped htr I 'flm lo a 
4th pia(( jinuh, a11d wnbn11ed lo get/hem to \'tal. 

Emma Benner (9), ru mdfJJmdmt}y dl/he 
Roy Gn<~k Ir 11<. \h or JJitd to hrlp hrr IMm 
Mh 8th pl<~ct. Il 11/Jtr u·aJ a brg to1nponml on the 
tt1mfy rruler tbiJ Jta!M. 

r her rompthti~n a/ tl~ 
1 hrr lta111 arbutr an 

Stb plart jmlfb 0111 of -U uam.r. 11m nml got the 
t 'flm off to a grrat star/. 

I he (,,!J ( roJJ (,gun/'7 t'llmtr r01ur tiXik jmt 
piau <~II he \ tdlon \1 tl. I 'hu u the J((ond 1 ar 111 

a rou. I 'her rontmued on to pltJ<t fourth a/the \tale 
IOIIrlltlmtnl. 

( apr 1n, Katelyn 

Palo (12) "' ·'· 
"I lot hal'l/1'!, out 
111/h the /e,m, and 
b.mngjun M lie-dye 
/uesdO)·s." 

( •pt un, Jeanette 
panjers (12) 

" \1 r brggut 
a«ompli!hmml thu 
year "'a! bmzging 
the t '11111 lo the Jlalt 
/oumamtnl. I hiJ _}tar 
haJ hem a blast and 11 

urrs a great 11117 to tnd 
tbt ttaronf' 

Capram, Melissa 
Ma key (12) 
" I I farontt part of 
the Jtason uwlbt b111 
nd 1 hom btra~m of 
the munr and dantt 
part1Jurhad" 

(apr n, Dana 
M gren (12) 

"Rnn~ caplaln 
uw a great :pen nre 
and I kam d a lot 
oboutlradmbip. " 



I"ht l!,lfU duntt btforr a home gamt, to gtltbtml II 1 

pumped up and rtatiy to p4J thar htartJ out. 

Captam fuanda 
Haug. (12) "0 rail 
II tJJ a ood and jun 
ua.ron. I couldn't ask 
Jor better teammates'' 

Captain H anna 
torris. (12) "11 
1d a, w StaJ(JIJ 1111d 

,.., kanttd to p4J bttltr 
aJ a ltd111." 

Captam DanieUe 
Galvez. (12) "It UtJJ 

a ood last 1 ason. I 
uti/ mm n J "13 that's 
for sure." 
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H anna Mo rris(U) 11 rra<{) to bump tht b,,u m 
Jo oj •n a 1111 o htr team. II 'hilt Jtmor 
Kate lin Kruger (12) ¥ul bts tbt ball MYfol/r 111 

dJ h t rt. 

Dunn., a hnmr .~am! Miranda Haug(12) and 
Hanna Morris(12) ure prrpartd to bit tb ball. 
Morris .rtalu "you aluuys k.nou-yw are up in tbe 
atr u/. tl r it's good or not." 

Chelsea Lautigar(12) m1d Brenna Blake(12) 
lw tl 1rr, ontb ball unil1 Caitlin Freer(ll) 

;umps 111 the air 111 hopes 1!f hittme tb ball. "ll t a~ 

more than msl a lttlfiJ u-!Jtn u.·t ,Jre pkl)ing, U't are 
family" Freer cO!III!Uflird. 



Back Ro'\\ . I . Lmd trom ( . l.auugar M. Damn er C. B thke L. Rtedcm:m Mtd<llc Ro\\ B. Blak H. !orr. K. Kruger I 1-1 ug R. 
hum~kcr IJ (,aJvcz I r cr I root RO\\' f-. 1gaard tanager C. Ktrchn r \. Ktn lan er 

Volleyball 

Diggin' It 
14 girls. seniors, 5 junior , and 1 

sophomore. \II together they make 
one awesome team. The~ tarred 
off their season \\;th a bang b~ 

winning their first game, which JUSt 
so happened to be at home, so it was 
very exciting! 

The student section cheers them 
on at their games and keeps them 
motivated. rodents make the team 
s1gns with their names on It ro hold 
up for them as support. It makes the 
volleyball game more pecial hanng 
people there who are watching them 
and cheering for them. 

Volleyball is a very inten e sport. 
E\·eryone sitting in the crowd IS kept 
on their toes when watching it. \Vith 
constant mO\·ing, running, jumpmg, 
hitting, and keeping your eye on the 
ball, it is a lot of hard work. 

Their season was filled \\;th 
many ups and downs. But that 
ne\·er stopped them from trymg and 
continwng tO figure out what they 
needed to work on to get better. 
The \·olleyball team has alway been 
told they had a chance ro make it to 

tate as long as they work together. 
It 1s most important in a team 
sport that everyone works together. 

Lauren Riedeman(11) and Rachel 
humaker(12) explamed "\\'e 

like that it IS a team port and our 
favorite part is bonding a a team 
before and after the game " 

Bump, set and pike. Those are 
the ke} terms in \·olleyball. · veryone 
on the team has their strengths and 
weaknes es when It come tO that. 
It help · that there are people who 
are better m one subJeCt and others 
are better in a different one becau e 
then they all come together to make 
one excellent team. 

It's a ad goodbye as the seniors 
leave their last season of FL VB. But 
the~ leave with strong friendships 
the) made, amazing coache that 
were always so helpful tO them, and 
knowmg they had a great cason. 
The team . pends ·o much time 
together that they are ba. cially 
family. "I'm glad I got to play \\;th 
a great group of girls. \\ 'ith how 
well thi . season went .. I can't \Yait 
for ne.·t yt.ar" bigail Furry(11) 
commented about the season. 

helby Ben on 
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Football 

Rangers Fight Through 
"Your talent determmes what you and excitement to the game, along 

can do. Your moti,·anon determines with care and appreciation for 
how much you arc wilhng to do. the players." Gemng to know his 
Your attitude determines how well player \\as somerhmg the boys 
you do it." -Lou I Ioltz reall~ enjoyed. Z achary Ro enthal 

The boy's football team this (11) commentcd, "Gt:.tung to work 
year played their hardest for all the wlth a younger coach this year was 
games. 1 hrough their perscrYerancc something I really enjoyed. There 
they sta~ ed strong and worked was a good connection from the 
rhc1r wa~ through It together. The ,·er~ begmning." 
bond between them showed how I ·or the semors on the team, they 
their hearts were trul~ dedicated will be missed. \ fan) hm·e played 
to football. Ru ell Wedger (12) together smce the~ were lmlc and 
stared, "It was a long tough year, but haYc become like brothers. The 
I loYe the hruys that stuck with it and seniors alway did their best to 

I'll remember them for the re. t of reach their younger teammates to 
my life." OYercome rhe1r adYers1ry. Daniel 

Their mom·ation to striYe to be Wa man (11) stated, "Being with 
better neYer stopped after the season the semors was fun and taught me 
was OYer. They worked together in leadership." 
the weight room and continued to The 2012 Rangers were a ream 
help each other out to make their that neYer gaYe up. Leighton 
next season better. Bierman (11) commented, "The 

tarring off the year with a new student cheering section helped 
coach was somcrhmg new for the mom·arc and support us. lt was nice 
boys to adapt to. Coach Billy Kirch to sec we ha,·e good support from 
was looking to bnng nC\\ things 
forward to the 2012 team. Kirch 
addcd, "( )ur football program needs 
to be a culture that kids want to 

be apart of. I will bring cnthusiam 
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them." \\ Jth seniors mm·ing on and 
the youngt:.r ones mm mg up. There 
will sull be man~ more seasons to 

come for the Ranger football team. 
-Courtney Brihn 

ScoRI ~BOARD 

"·Park 
12-47 

'"· East Rid~c 
7-42 

'"·\X hitc Bc.u I.akc 
21-4 

'.,, Still" .ucr 
0-48 

vs. Ro.,c,illc 
14-42 

'"· Crctin-Dcrham Hall 
7-48 

,.s. Mounds Vic" 
0-61 
21-42 

vs. \\'oodhur~ 
7-54 



Zachary Vo s (11) grtJ hu name onnounctd OJ 

th Jlartmg lim up. t (m slatrd, "I try to /tad and 
sri a ~d examplt for tht ycungrr pwym." 

Tanner Lane (1 2), dcd•tJ bu opponent and nmr touvrdJ 
the md zynt I •tnt added, "It uaJ a tough yt<Jr buttht people 
u ·ho play d. I t'!}qyed btmg u tlh. " 

Mitchell O'Brien (12) protrcls his /e.;mmaltJ i!J 
bit lam, hu op nl. O'Bnrn added, "I h) to stllht 
tone emy time bttallft 11's ffl'llast ar. " 

Captain, Trenten Rabel (12) Jlated. "llr 
but m. •TJ " rrsl roucb d01m pau 
thuyear." 

Captain, Jeremiah McLaughlin (12) 
s/,Jtrd, "\ lyi' <II! •r'/11 /; '" ,.,, ~''' 
football captam ajter pr.utrce." 

Captain, Glendon Miron (12) added. 
" II h •n a rt bomeromurg 
Jromr mice and tbt crourl cbtmn "1opbomore 
Jtorehoard''. " 

Captain, Zachary Dilling (12) darmrd, 
"lly/; m• .rya sh '' tbebreezeutlh 
Coa(h (,Jm/!k tn /be lo. r room." 

Captain, Andre" Montean (12) atrd. 
".\h t mtnnry i#u tk11. '' Jt Tunn r I..ane 
f' rytfar at pmctrct," 

Zackery Reye (12) '" Cody 
ileh ikomer (11 , ·~" p11mptd up for tbt 

t. \ lebst mrr addttl, "Bn11 ll starter as a 
pmror a 1 a great txpntntfl(t." 
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Bailey orby (11) dnm allothtr fortband across 
I. P '?'' a ~ h round m tht Jtthon match 

,I/ 'lsi l ~ & r as numbtr Dnt iWubles 111tb Taylor 
hortl) (11) orlfJ rtma~ , "I bad a f.rt•lt tzmt 

pia) ; II >I '1" a_i!;Olnf..tf CNr mtzff' 

Hott iW .JON rontributt 
as a raptain tt~n 

th~ugh JOU rant pltf>? 
"Still gomg to prartim 
and bting sllfJportitt of 
tht team," t.xplailltd 
Jade Haseltin 
(12) . 

If' hat art you gomg to 
mm tbt most ojttr this 
season? 
"Smg-a-kngs to 
T t!Jior S ~tift on tht 
bus and rides in th. 
suburiJan!" Emily 
Riermann(12) 
txrlatmtd. 

What is tht btst part 
about bttng a raptam? 
"Btmg tht ptrson that 

JOungtr gzrls loole 11/J 
to, and ftathmg tht 
gamt tbat I havt bttn 
taught sintt I J>W fl>'O 

an ld, " stattd 
Taylor hartly 
(11). 
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Risa Ander on (11) dd.r aMthtr u111 to tbt 
a.r I lSI '" t ~ ''It u11h a bard budeha11d 

across tht 'Itt. Antkrron stattd, "I /1)() jorvard to 
matrhts htr<~ust I am alu'<!)S rtut!J to u1n"' 

Lind ey Tilton (11) shutting down Wl)()dbury. 
l.Jnds9 strolet. a fo,..hand down tht lint to stifle tht 
matrh. Tilton saul, 'Thtrt is ntt'tr a dull momtnt on 
tht fOUrt!" 

Taylor hartly (11) and Chase hartly (10) 
ulebraft t!Mzr f'•ntinuation of tht season as Semon 
Champzons and on to rompttt at S taft. S hort!J 
txeittd!J rtmarletd, 'Wt don~ ;us/ plt!J tennis and 
ll't artn ~put doubles partntrr. You art my sisftr 
and now a Strtion Champion!" Tht sisters u.ill bt 
romptting as doubles partners togtthtr at Staft. 



... ORLBO\RD 
, ,, Cretin· Derham Hall 

-t-3 
' . Centennial 

6-1 
' . ndo\'er 

5-2 
, ,, Chi,ago Lake. rea 

-t-3 
, . till" ater Area 

2-5 
\S, Ro,t:\illC Area 

5-2 
, '· \\'hite Bear Lake Area 

-t-1 
''· :\1ound Vie" 

2-5 
"·Park 

7-0 
' . Ha;tings 

+-3 
' . Eat Rid~e 

-t-3 
, . Elk Ri'er High chool 

2-5 

"· ndO\Cf 

5-2 
\'S. Hibbing 

-t-3 
' . \Xoodbur) 

7-0 
, . Cretin- Derham Hall 

5-2 
, '· Princeton 

5-2 

I runt Ro\t: E. h cher, T l mh, K J..agen, \ , Br mer, :\L nder,on, B. RubiO, L Tt!ton, . \\right, and . \terra. 
Back RO\\ · Coach ::,hortl), ( hortl), T. ngelo, R nderson, B .. orb), E Rtermann, R. B:uuecke, T. hord), and J. Ha elnne. 

Girls Tennis 

Final Set 
The Fore t Lake Girl Tenni Taylor (11) and Cha e (10) hortly 

team had many returning player th.t 
year, with lots of experience. \\bile 
many student were spending the Ia t 
few week of summer relaxing and 
watching T\~ the team was getting 
ready for another succe ful year on 
the court. Lo ing n.vo eruor Ia t 
year and competing in the harde t 
conference, the team wa preparing 
tO tep up their performance . There 
is nothing but good thing to ay 
when you bring up the girls tenni 
team. 

came out of the ea on a ecoon 
Champions and took 1t to the next 
le\·el and played in tate. "I'm excited 
for u enior tO step 1t up and rule 
the team!" atalie Wright (11) 
tated about the team next year. 

Another contributing player along 
with \'fright and the other upcoming 
enior i Bailey orby (11) . For 

the past few years the biggest rivalry 
has been Elk River. 1 orby stated, 
"\X'e are preparing to rake them 
do\vn next year!" 

enior Captam , Emily Through all of the hard work 
Riermann and Jade Ha eltine the girl had a remarkable ea on. 
both made incredible contnburion Ending the eason with the tati ric 
tO the team. Along with them, the at 14-3 the ream pulled it through to 
whole team connected wgether the Ia t et and playing out tanding 
and i continuing tO get tronger in the ecrion game . Although 
and better for next year. The team another ea on is done, we can't wait 
competes out tanding a a whole, tO see the renni team bring on the 
but there were some individual competition again next year! 
that went the extra mile to prove 
how much hard \'l:ork pay off. 
Teammate , parmer , and 1 ter -Abbigail \'\bite 
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Girl wim & Dive 

Season Worth Capturing 
Berwetn two-a-days, summer 

practices, arurda~ practices, and 
32 meets, the ~rl · had a very bus~ 
season. or to menoon, they have 
one of the longest seasons of all 
sports at the school. Their season 
starred in \ugust and ended in 
~o,·ember. \\ 'ith the rare meet 
followmg shortl~ after. Courtney 
Zu an (12) had said, " The bond 
that you can develop with so many 
other people in a season is unreal, 
WL love, we fight, yet still swim 
as a team. It's an unforgettable 
relaoonsrup." 

The ream was outstandingly 
large this year with seventy four 
swimmers and Ji,·ers. \\ell divided 
up, the ream consisted of seventh 
through m·elth graders. 

The S'\\·imming capatins 
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mcluded, rin Weiger (12), 
Heather Reily (12), and Amanda 

iever (12) . The~ all stated that 
bemg the captain of the swim & 
diYe team has been a wonderful 
experience. 

The wim and dive team had 
a good year. The di,·e team had a 
won many of their meers agrunst 
the other teams in their diYision. 
All the t,rirls worked ver) hard and 
trruned every weekda~ smce \ugusr. 
The w1m and 01ve ream IS a great 
example of a group of hard workers 
and girls \\ho absolutely loved to 
spend time together. 

- Ca ondra erres 

ScoREBO\RI 
Conference Rcla) 

.Upoint. 

\1ounds Vic\\ 
.lft-63 

Puk 
9~-79 

\\ hite Bear !mite (JY) 
371 point 

\\ hitc Bear Im ie (\') 
179 points 

Ha<tings 
7 -108 

Last Ridge 
Ccrtin 
82-99 

Ranger !mite (JY) 
2nd 

Ranger I mite(\') 
th 

Roose,ille 
7-9 

frU\\ Team 

oodbury 
3-95 

\\'h1te B ar I • 
8( •• 1()0 

]\ Confrcnce 
552 p<>tnl 

\\oodbun 
3-95 

\\. hite Bear lake 
86-tno 

JY Confrence 
552 point 



arah Kraska (12) JUtmnnng tbt blitklf/y kg 
.; 200 ) m lltdky !Vk:J. I fer reltT) lam 

too 11 th o11t of}; m tht rat. 

Haley coono,er (10) plilhm her hardtJI 
to 1 lm "' h tht U'tlttr and gm: her team a 
U11111/l'!, J<flrt. "I u 11 Ju11ntfllng lht brr,tthrtr~f1 
and dunng thai!Jt.tt I madt m~ prmmal but f'r 
llt ytllr., 

aitlyn Liljedahl 

"'" o I I •m them nkd up 
before a hom 111 I. I .J lfttJabl Jlal d. "I arah and I 
art dom Ollf rhttr thalu do btfort rt":J mrts /o 
gel tht team pumped up. " 

Jessic<t Walker(10) pulllmg as mil b iflort as 
sht • mtmJ tht Jail md of htr mttllo 
h al outlht other team. "l"hu U'OJ lht 2110 yard. 

I '""" lbal htal 11•amt I flllut~t r." 

II haiJJ yottr fa~rmlt part about b wg tht I 111m 

and Dtt (.aptamf 

Erin ~ciger (12) \11 

btin abk to bos1 alliiN 
gtr/J around and 1«, aU 
Jft!llot 111(. 

Heather Riley (12) 
\1 -it • rf r c 
ablt to /tad a group that 
I lo1 • 

Amanda ievers (12) 
\( 1 fo finally 

gtttmg to jul!ft/1 tht Jj>OI of 
b mg a ratam and hann 
lht ytJIIn r gtr/J lor, up 
lo liS. 
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dam K.rummi (11) staltd that "thzs IS n17 fifth 
<Jr '" for tht /tam. I ;orned the /tam rn 

ret nth gr.Jdt." 

" I t'!JIJ) thts !pOrt 
btr<Jusr tt's rou~h. and 
Ililr t!J, 11-or. ut," 
nuttd caf>tatn Evan 
Woehl (12) . 

" The 11--rmt p<Jrt is 
chlrmn rnjustd 11-:th 
ywr skin," explamed 
captmn Jo eph 
Goossens (12). 

Jod tomberg (10) 
slated, "\fy JatVJnte 
strok ts the frm!Jft, 
but I 11-'0r. a lilllt 
hardtr lo tmprot the 
other slro 1 too." 
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Core) Bahr (10) has he n su:mmrngfor tht high 
u tam for four 1 ars. "I put a lot of rbort 

rnto ez ry rart that I m:m m" he st.ttcd. 

S11-immtr Connor Klein (7) zs one of four 
m·mth gradt bu), 111-1mmtn;_for lht team. He puts 
a lot of effort mlo hzs slroks as one of lht younj!,tsl 
s11-1mmm amonJl. many hlfl.h school a,~td boys. 

tefan Albright (11) has lmn part of thr ltam 
for fit< y<arr. lit slalrd '~\fy absolute fotYJrite slrok 
u tht bullerfly, il is also my btsl slro " 



ScoREBOARD 
" · Roscdlle 

9.1-!!5 
, s. ~1ounds Vic\\ 

J.t.S-6-l.S 

' '· Stilh-.ucr 
1-9-t 

" · Park 
9-t-81 

" · \\oodbury 
6-8-l 

"· Crctin-Dcrh<lm Hall 
91-77 

,.s. Hastings 
8]- 5 

"'· \\ hitc Bc.tr Lake 
96- 6 

, s . E.1st Ridge 
6-l-10-l 

Conference Relays 
6th 

Blaine Jmite 
4th 

Duluth Im ite 
1st 

True Tc<lm ections 
2nd 

Cambridge Im ite 
1st 

Red, While, and Blue In"ite 
2nd 

Boys wim & Dive 

Diving in! 
The boys had a very good season 

tlus year. \\ tth e\·ery new race, 
the~ also had the opporrunity to 

improve themseh·es. '\fany of the 
boys this year beat thetr best ttmes 
for different strokes. •ach of the 
swimmers had set high goals for 
themseh-es so they could achteve 
success throughout the season. 

The boys had . orne great 
successes this season. Claiming fir.t 
place at both the Duluth Im·ite and 
the Cambridge Im tte. They had also 
receiYed second place in the True 
Team ecoons. 

Alexi Cogar (11) belie\·es that 
the season had gone really well. \s 
one of the managers of the team she 
believe. it's her respon. ibilit:y to help 
the boys accompltsh thetr goals. he 
noted that, "The boy put a lot of 
effort IntO this season." 

The boys all get along and enjoy 
the sport. Corey Bahr (10) . tated 
"I really enjoy the "bonchng aspect" 
of the team. \\ 'e all became reall~ 

close throughout the season." Adam 
Krumrni (11), a fi\·e year swimmer, 
said that," \ ll the f,>uys are great." He 
enjoyed being part of the team. 

The guys believed that swimming 
and diving IS great exercise, 
and leaves you feelmg stronger 
afterwards. tefan Albright (11) 
noted that after each sea on he felt 
much stronger, and much better than 
the last. Adam Krumrni (11) also 
commented that sw1mrrung i really 
great exerc1se and he said that is 
one of the rea. on why he loves the 
sport. 

- ophie Zupon 
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Ro\\ I· \ pears,,. (,arb r, 0. orman. Hanson, \. Bomfacc,J. \lcl.aughhn, \. !eyer, .. l rban, I . Paul on, I. 
larth 1 en,: lusclu. Rem 2: L Jan en,J. R)del, 1- .\l c( ord, T. Kolbou, (. 1emczvk, . orem, 1. \\aim In,(,. Hro\\n, \I 

(,untcr Rou 3: B. Dahm , 1. l.illqut t, \. Ilorden, Tl Ol on, \I. Long, J. l'le kt, D Bartz,J Tu ler, T !'terce, \ (arne\, B. !'terce. R u 4: 
1. Ham, \\ . lood), I rnch, B. Plunne1, K \\ agner, '1. <.alhoui, I~ temczvk, \\'. Rl\ard, K \\ mbcrg, \ ( ebulla. 

Wrestling 

Rock Solid 
Coach Pierce aid, "We knew of the ea on, and helped lead their 

thi wa a rebuilding year." Thi team to victorie . 
tatement couldn't have been more When it came time for 

true for the current team after individual ection , three wrestler 
lo ing a total of nine enior to achieved a tate Tournament 
graduation Ia t year. Regardle s of birth. Senior Austin Boniface, 
the fact that they knew they were and sophomore Jame Pleski , 
going to have to work a whole and Luke Me ord all won their 
lot harder thi year, they were up ection , and headed off to the tate 
for the challenge. "We got off to Tournament. Although the results 
a rough start, but I'm proud of weren't what they all had hoped for, 
how my guy fini hed. We go up all three boy performed their be t, 
again t the toughe t competition and Boniface left with a fifth place 
in the tate, and it' important to title. 
ha e that challenge o they ee it Everyone knew thi would be 
and and know what we need to a tough ea on for this wrestling 
work on" tated Coach Pierce. The team, but they made the best of 
team looked toward their captain , what they had. When the season 

enior Au tin Boniface, Andrew came to a close, the coache were 
'\1e er , and Jerem McLaughlin very happy with how this team 
for upport and motivation. The performed, and they couldn't ask 
captain ro e to the occa ion, along for anything more. 
with sophomores Luke McCord 
and Jame Pie ki, and enior ara Urban 
Aaron Calhoun . All of the e 
wre tiers stood out over the cour e 
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SCOREBOARD 

1s. East Ridge 
42-23 

IS. Stilll'atcr 
32-43 

1 s. \\ h itc Bear I akc 
24-42 

IS . \1ounds Vic" 
30-42 

IS . Tartan 
31 -36 

IS . \\oodbUQ 
35-28 

IS . Crctin
Dcrham II U 

53-12 

1s. Cambrid 
I anti 
23-49 



James Pleski (10) pmJ htJ opponwl atlht 

Hums· /o "'h" I. "\f y proudest mommlthis 

.ftt~SOII lltJI ll1.,wmg Ill) \tdirm. t~nd n t~km to 

\tale for tht thrrd llmd" tXrl.llf d Pleski. I le tJ 

rurrmi!J !"rill d tltrd tn \ lrtlt. 

aron Calhoun (12) rquam ojJ u11h hu 

opponml allh f>m, Island loumamml. "I'm tuy 
proud of hou my /tam competed thu year. lt7

t urtd 

ubalu had, and madt lht btJI of the SMS&n," 

tXrlaimed Calhoun. Ht has tmprot:td grtally. 

Luke McCord (10) u 1rks lou<rrds a prn a all/Sf 

f s opt men/ allh Ckuh l"oumr~mml. ",\If jnrmlt 

part oj lhtJ y.ar uas beatin~ m) \"1 . • \ lu-h.u/leid a/ 

\ tt·tions, and makmg illo Slalt for tht firs/ time!" 

McCord slated. lie If currml/y ran d Jtf nib. 

fht /tam grllhtrs lqgtlhrr btfort lhttr homt mttl. "I 
.-omrder thtst bf/js mort than rust at •m Th.y havt 

btmmt brolhtrJ /o me." Jlrtled icholas orem 
(9). 

Captam Au tin 
Bonjface (12) "\fy 

JatYJnl momrnl/ht 

season u·as ualchtf(~ 

I .J~kt \fcCord banana 

split hu opponent a/ 

the Clash." 

Captain Andrew 
Meyers (12) "\ly 
(,1 •nl m< ~tnllhJJ 

year uw gomg /o lht 

Clash I oumamtnl 

111/h my /tam for tht 

third ltnut' 

( ,.,, rn Jeremiah 
McLaughlin (12) 
" \[) r;nlt tJ 1" 11 

tbu sta.ron aw 
u1nnrn my last tarrtr 
11J,Jflh!" 
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Karl) n Ristrom (12), Kelsey lagnus n (12), bbigail White (12) . Ariel Pitts (12) . An1) 

• nr th (12), AJe,is Carpenter (12) •J ,,. r. r "I' ( J:.,, r ·1 I -lr -'' 

s 11 n ~ n. I lot r all OJ tbr gui.r that I bazr played 11 rib and I uri/ mw tl~m 
f rynJII(b." slatd Magnu on I U)tarausotrrallagralku/) arof ho, 

J)t(mw " Rebecca 
"J'111.r r u s r 
1-lnmomr'" 

eumann (11) 1.1· "g a fiu· .rbot from the blue lmr. tal 
I" r ~ d u th h&u far ur'zr lWJJr 111 ptrl one )tar. 

( , Abbigail 
'i hite (12) r/ d. "I. 
ba_, bt a rtlll IIHit 

.~rllmg to knou• all oj 
the girls .md bting ,, 
part of a .~rralltam.'" 

Capl Amy 
Enrooth (12) 
"lou ar has ben so 
11111rh j11n kadin the 
/tam throughout the 
Jlll1tnttr a11d the adual 
Jt.7JM. Juri/ ntf r 

forgrt all the memories 
l'f't made nth lhu 

Jami!J!" 
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The gtrls u rr <Jbou/10 o mlo o• rlime and u·ere prepam!~.for tl 
"II " Alexis Carpenter (12) slated, " 11 7

t u·ork hard as a 
IMm, da) in and da) out. I _,~ft, l ma I JJmbardi once said, "the 
meamre of u bo u r <tre is u'/Miu e do uith ubal we hat·e. " If e 
h.Jtt our 111111d! Jtl on some goals IIJJJ rear thatur p/,m to .,,hirt·t. 
!1Jnr ltra!IJUOr 11 ~~~«able. 

a a Jlllf 'clifiJI (rdt!l. "Tbt fl'fin 

gmm u as Jtm battlmt• II~ 11 hole l1111e 
and grllm Jh o rt. nr u 111 ,,. t1t11 rl tt't.fl 

beller!" t..'>.·dau d koglund It w.r a 
l ,. /lilt 1/Jt g,,, 



ScoREBOARD 
, . (;.I .c 1 11 , ,.,t:k ' On tLt i..:.t 

2 -II ~- 5 

\S. St. fr-.ands/ :'\;urth ,.,, Blaine 

Rr.uu.:h -~ * 1 
7-0 

' . \\oodhur~ 

, :-.. Duluth !\iurthcrn 7 • 1 
St.1r \ . Creitn · Derham l 1.\11 

1-3 2-1 OT 

, . Cretul- Dcrh.un Jl.tll '.,, lin ting 
2-101 Z-1 

\ . fl.ntu p ' • (,r,md Rap1d 
3-lOf 2-1 

"'· \towtc.l \1e'" \5, '\1nunds \1(.'\\ 

0 -II 11-2 

, . StiU\\.ttcr \re.a ' • till\\atcr Areo~. 

0-6 H • J 

u. 1 ast Ru.IJ:c.: ' • I.a t Ridge 
2-J J-0 

\!;, Ro c,iJk ~rl·~• ' . Ru .. c,ilte Area 
2-4 1-4 

, . \\ hiu: Rc.:otr l..:.~kc '"'~· \\ hitc Bcctr Lake 
\ rca An:.l 

J-0 4-2 

, . Pari..: 
3-4 OT 

'.H.l\\\ard 
4-U 

' . Park 
J-0 

Back ro"' < oach I ( rott ( oach R .. helafoe, . I .an •cr, \ < ron, I). \ aune tc, K Brust, II. :O.!t hlcr, Z LobeJko, .. Rappa, 
\ uktch, K \anT a el, I. lunnfenng, f..oaLh Ryan autcr, < oach Paul Batie, !tddle r()\). . Letch 1'. Kipela, K l..t ton, 

K Jon , K Ka I,:\! ola"', II. Kohl , \. Long, K < r ter < I utz, I Ia I , M le tn, I. 1\.olb()\)., K B r , 1-... mtnton. 
I root ro"' fa\ lor, \ Brem r, . I nrooth, \ ( arpentcr, K. l.1g0u n, \ \\ lute, \ I'm K R trom, R koglund, R 

cumann 

irl Hockey 

Slap Shot 
For the fir t time in over 

a decade the team made it to the 
Minnesota tate Girl Hockey 
Tournament. The} are a very 
young team and they hould 
continue to become tronger and 
better. The team wa placed upon 
enior Abbigail White' back, a 
he had an amazing run her Ia t 

year in net a the goaltender. The e 
girl have o much determination 
and have come o far ince Ia t 
year. When they needed to win 
they put forth the effort and really 
trived to reach their goal . 

The culture of excel len e made 
the girl under tand hO\\ to be a 
champion in every aspect of life. 
This year the coache ha\e been 
teaching many ne\\ kill on the 
ice and al o kill that are helpful 
in life. They had meeting e\ery 
\\eek about ho"" t be a champion 
and how to be a better per on. Thi 

ha changed their per pecti e on 
ju t being average and taking it to 
the next level of becoming great. 

ot only ha"e they be orne clo er, 
they have become a family. 

The game of Hockey i all about 
flow and creati\ity, \\hich thee 
girl have learned to place together 
on the ice all at once. You need 
to ha\e quick feet and oft hand , 
which i ju t a couple mall detail 
out of many that thi game i made 
of. But at the arne time you need 
to be strong on your feet and have 
a pov .. erful lap hot if you want 
to core and keep the game clo e. 
The game of h key i vel} imilar 
to the game of life. which the e 
girl have learned many helpful 
kill thi ea on. 

- riel Pitt 
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Boys Hockey 

Frozen In Time 
There wa a great group of 

kid thi year that came out to 
play for the 2013 cason. Every 
player worked hard for each 
other, competed every night, and 
under -rood the concept of team 
play. They received a lot of attention 
for their ofTen tvc play and trong 
team defense. Highligh of the 
ea on included a hut-out of Grand 

Rapid on the ea on' home opener 
and fini hing the regular ca on 
by winning even of the Ia t nine 
game . Over 40 year.; of Ranger 
hockey, only fiv other FLH team 
have won more game in the regular 
ea on than thi team did. 

Offen ively, the team wa led by 
Brett Gravelle (II), ody Rogala 
(12), and Kyle Parker (12). The c 
player al o received out tanding 
defcn ivc play by their other 
teammates Jonathan ' chmidt (12) 
and "'ioah Bro,vn (12). The boy 
continuou ly worked all throughout 
the ea on to keep the team effort 
and leadership growing both on 
and off the icc. They worked each 
and every day to confront their 
wcaknc cs and worked to improve 
their new found strengths in the 
game. Head coach aron forsythe 
tated that he wa extremely proud 

of the accompli hmcnts that each 
and every player made throughout 
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the ea on and was even more 
proud at how the team would 
come together to overcome their 
challenge not only a a team, but 
a individual a well. 

ot only did the team have 
upport from their familic , but 

the rink wa con i tentl. packed 
with Ranger fan cheering them 
on a the ea on came to a clo e. 
There wa no doubt that the chool 
wa continuously tanding behind 
the team with their Ranger pride. 
Being at the rink ~ ith all the fan 
made it even more clear how the 
team bonded with their fellow 
cia mate along with their own 
teammate a well. 

The eniors had an out tanding 
year and now pas on the dutie 
and re pon ibilitie to the cia of 
2014 only to expect an even better 
year of hockey, carrying out the 
arne hard work and determination 

a thi years uppercla smen . 

- ammi imon 

ScoREBOARD 
~1. :\licha~l- \lb~rhill~ I U<,t Rid 

1-2 l-4 

Grand Rapid\ ( r~tin-D~rham 11 
2-U "·2 

C., toll" at~r ~till"at r 

4 ' 4-J 

\ lound., \ i~" Duluth l t 
6-11 2-5 

C.,,unt l ranci\ Ro,c>ill 
6-0 J-0 

Ro,c>illc \\hit~ B~ar I 
2-5 U-4 

l'ark \\oodbul') 
7-4 5-1 

( r~tin-D~rham II all fla'>tinl( 
2-5 5-J 

-I:-< l.umb~rjad.'> t.a'>tridg 
1-i U-0 

\lound., \ ic" C-t-C lumbcrja ~ 
2-'i 2-6 

Blake School 
11-1 



ti .,., ~t r r nn 

\ dm'(Jnns ( Jip I ournan; 

I "he /cant prrpam thcmseltu for the 11111 •II the-y line up 
tog thrr for lht rmgmg oj the al1on<il In/hem bifnrr 
ibeg.;me. 

\m1or K)le Parker helps gellb P''' bat on tbt other Jitk 
of tht Parker satd, 'The »7n OlfllnJI (,rand Kapuls tlus 
y ,, 11 •I t but mommls and IZUJ a grtal Jlart to the 
Jtason." 

Jes e Garcia (11) ~ r1 rgrtal seasongoaltmdi11g 
I r Garcia ll'OJ as d u atlbe 
kafft .auld t-bal /r lh s Staton lo mrprot~ lo 

'"'' tht ll! I-I tt<JJOir t1 11 btlkr and ht raid, 
"( ), rail 1/11 us a grral starM II u Jtar and 11txl 
)tar u ;wt nerd /o ~o 0/1/lht:rr ,md (onlullle /o plq 

bdtrr /l'!,tlhtr as <1 "'"" /o hat't ibt mos/ Sllt1"<JI!" 

~~~ 

( 1/JI 1oah 
Bro\\ n (12) <{, d. 
"/ /r lo bttng a 
sumll(ul kadtr of a 
kam If to ntt r doubt 
your It m't abtlitzts 
and to alu117s kad by 
exampk." 

( apiam Trevor 
Thompson (12) 
slated, 'Tbt Ollt tlu11 

btlll!, a mptamuw 
thai I ntt r r...peded 
for ptrrplt lo a tuallr 
loo up tom. ll1t'OJ a 
grtat .. 

John uess (10), r s the /Jilt up tht Itt 

o ,,_ ".. ;/ R,_ ill. a r ht,pmg to s.-orr niitr 

Ill Conjrrma ,m'(Jrd ar. lr 

ai/O/Otr goaljor lbt I '~- Suess saJd, "II bas btm 
a goal of ffmre to bt r. th rsiiJ team as a sopbo
morr and 1/ jdl gre,rlto ,;.~·o,rpluh il~ttlf!,Oal" ]IJ / J !C<IJ0/1. 
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( "' Bailey 
orby (11) "H, g" 

ra b 'OStn 
tJS a raptam u as .rurh 
an honor. I k11ro 11 

u u gmn to br a /J1g 
I~JP(J11SJbliif)·, but/ uaJ 
u tiline lu ad iet't il." 

( •· Angela 
Frericks (12) 
.. l l •'OU!d 1!,11 

to 10"" rr guis U'Ou!J 
be to bdiet'l m roum/f. 
)ou'rt mort talmted 
than rou thmk. .. 

( Ka1elyn 
Palo (12) "\1 

bm t 11U 
memory ot r tiN ) nrs 
U'tJS ui>en I had togo to 
the f-,purgmcy Room 
for a hloo4J noSt 111 

9th gradt att!N \tate 
lournamtnl. " 
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Andrea Wohlk (12) do Itt rythmgpos iblt to 
IJtS Uttb tht aiSIStaiJ(t of 

Emily Pe!ers (11) "/ ts r tJr UI2S a lot OJ fun 
urth nry w a good u~ to md mr 
I !J h \(hoof bai tba/1 <arttr." stated II ohlk. 

1iranda Rice (11) tal t a jm throu dumJg an 
!llf R.I. ./aJ ,, '~/ IS )'tar U'IJJ tJIIIUZIIIg! I'm 

reai!J gomg to IIIliS ivJ1t1t, K.l~, lngu, and lndir. I 
ran'tu,lll for 11 t yrar .md ubatlht srmon brings." 

Kallie Welk (12) arapm ber oppo11tnts by gomg 
Ill ·r )ltj' 0 HOrt for INr team stated. "n 1111 <II 

an 11/CI'edJb/t sttuon and I am lml) gomg to IIIIlS n~ry 
tmt of nry tram malts." 



ScoREBOARD 
1 . ·\ndO\cr 

73-~8 

1 '· \lahtomcdi 
70-21 

1 '· Cambridge
Js.mti 
65-~9 

1 . nrth 

61-31 
\S. Chisago 

Lakes 

59-~8 

1 '· \lound Vic" 
56-58 

1 . \\ hitc Bear 
Lake Area 

~ -38 
"· Rosel illc 

~5-61 

65-50 
1 •• aint Franci 

63-37 
, . ~1oka 

60-~0 

, . Park 

~7-52 

"· r:ast Ridge 
55-39 

, . \\ oodbur} 
60-5~ 

vs. rillll<ller 
56 36 

1 • Ha tings 
65-27 

1 s. Mound., Vic11 
75-~3 

1 s.\X hitc Bear 
Lake rca 

~2-55 

IS. Ro.,c•illc 
~8-5~ 

vs. Crctin
Dcrham Hall 

67-~7 

n. Duluth East 
~5-37 

1s. Park 

59-69 
1s. J:ast Ridge 

59-39 
.- . \\oodbur~ 

56-~5 

IS. Still\\ <Her 
57-50 

1s. Ha.,tings 
6 -~0 

"· Ando1er 
62--14 

\ e1 I . P ter 

Girl Basketball 

In It Together 
Captain Katelyn Palo (12), 

Angela Frericks (12), and Bailey 
orby (11) led the Fore t Lake 

girl v. ith great ucce in the 
2012-2013 ba ketball ea on. With 
their 21-6-0 record, the I girl 
that made up the ba ketball team 
worked togeth r and fought hard 
for ""'hat they wanted and \\hat they 
de erved. Captain Katelyn Palo 
(12) tated, "Our team chemi try 
i \\hat helped u get a far a \ve 
did thi year. I am really going to 
mi e\eryone that \\a a part of 
the Fore t Lake Girl Ba ketball 
famil)." Each girl had their ov.n 
unique per onality \\hich made 
their relation hip even tronger 
becau e they brought out other 
ide of eachother. 

oach Wagner tat d, "Winning 
21 game in a ea on i an 
incredible a compli hment. The 
girl worked extremely hard during 

the off ea on a vvell a during the 
ea on. The e girl de erve all the 
ucce ." The team had d finitely 

put a lot of heart into v. hat they did, 
on and off the court. 

The e girl have a pecial bond 
that no one can break, they all 
hare tv.o really important thing ; 

their lo\e for ba ketball and the 
they have made through 

the team. a team they O\ercame 
the tre and competition from the 
port. Thi being one of the bigge t 

rea on for their ucce in the 
2012-2013 ea on. 

- amantha Ander on 
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lbc.:k: <.oach < r n11Sli\O, < oach jacob \lldJk: \I. LaPl.tnte, \I. Deg~ndorfn, P. '\ lurph). S. \\ mntng, (. l nut'<>n, \ . '\ lor c, 
B. Kmdn, . \ 1m, 'I BoHr, J. ( olhng. j. Lemke I ront: . ll u l't, R. Shunukcr. \\ . l..a\\'"Hl, ' I ( ,ulhk,on, B. Baumg.trtncr, 

D .n 1 , < • \\alton, \.'I) kr, \ . \\ nght, P .• aucr, ' [ \l oore, 1 ~. ' I hortbon 

Boys Basketball 

Taking Care of 
Business 

Ba ketball ha been around 
for O'ver I 00 year and continue 
to evolve. 'very year record 
are broken and nev. record are 
being et. !though thing change 
and evol've over time, one thing 
ha tayed the arne~ the lo"e of 
ba ketball by men and \'.Omen 
all O'ver the \\Orld . The boy on 
the Fore t Lake ba h.etball team 
love to play thi port. They look 
fomard to a ne\\ ea on e'very 
year and all the ad\enture that 
come \\ ith it. 

Ta}lor ullik on (12) tated. 
"The memorie l ''ve made \'vith 
the e guy are out tanding. It' 
crazy that it' coming to an end o 
quickly." Many of the guy have 
been playing together for year . 
They have created bond and 
friend hip that will outla thigh 
chool and maybe even college. 

The younger boy are ad to be 
aying goodbye to the senior but 

they al o look forward to playing 
e'very game at the var ity le'vel. 

The Fore t Lake ba ketball 
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team had a great ea on thi year. 
The boy on the B quad, Junior 

ar ity, and ar ity team worked 
\Cry hard during the ea on to 
get ready for tough opponent . 

!though Fore t Lake on ly won 
ix of their eighteen game in the 

regular ea on, they played a ll three 
ection game . 

During the regular ea on Fore t 
Lake played Duluth Ea t \'vho wa 
Ia t year ection \\inner. Fore t 
Lake wa victoriou and celebrated 
\\ ith friend and famil at an 
overnight tay in Duluth. During 

ection , Fore t Lake played Duluth 
a t again and won by over 25 

point which ent Fore t Lake to the 
ection final round . nfortunately, 

that game wa the Ia t game of the 
ea on for Fore t Lake. T he end 

of the ea on wa bi tter weet, it 
al l ended in orth Branch when 

ndover got ahead by four po in t 
in the last minute of the game. The 
team played we ll but the opponent 
wa too hard to beat. 

-Elizabeth Thord on 

S c oREBOAR 
'"· Blaine 

56-61 
'"· Cambridge hanti '"· Gra nd Rap1 

61 -39 7J-74 
'"·Centennial " · Big I kt 

64-57 74-60 
'"· '->t . hanci'> " · P~r~ 

46-D 7 ~ ·41 
''· Irondale '"· Duluth a 1 

65-61 68-58 
''· Ro'>e•ille " · ta t Rtdge 

66-80 69-
'"· Certin-Derham llall '" · \\()(ldhurn 

56-69 78-81 
' . l'arl. '"· ~tilll\ &ter 

5.l-33 81 - 0 
'"· hst Ridge '"· lla.,tin 

59-61 "'2-61 
''· \\oodbur) " · \lound\ \ ic11 

53-86 56-SS 
'"· Stilh•ater '"· \\ hite Bear I Le 

61-58 76-77 
''· Hasting'> 

63-54 ~cction Gamt 
'"· \lound'> \ ien '"· Cambridge hanti 

4 1-65 83-62 
'"· \\ hite Bear l.a~e ,.,, Duluth ~a t 

66-71 62-] 7 
'"· Rose•ille 

48-D 
'"· \ndo•cr 

37-41 



Anthony Tyler (12) blocks a Crrfi11 plaw 
fmm mahm <I b,uf '1Frkomt to tht blo. 
party," Johd I ylrr. l 'ht boys played h,~rd bJtt 
Jtnjortunalt/y rould not btat Crt/In Durham Hall 
111 lht tnd 

oah Davis (12) rttmpls tJ thm porn/ shot 
d din I m1111 "In 111m or htgl• I plqtd rnth ,, (t11 
of th rr 'IIJS "11 u 11 fun lo play a ,ul/rlthtm," 
S dltd Davi s. fht J{a»Jt d"<IIIIIIIronJ,de U II UOII 111 

,, lllb (l rlll' t 

Matt Degendorfer (11) shoots <I lhrtt in thtjirrl 
half of th <1111< l 'h bU)I u nl on to 111n tht gantt o/ 
jour pomti in doJtb!. ot rllm. "II Ud!}un to ronsptlt m 
a doubk O£trl11111 thnlkr and rnraf out of there uith a 
u111, "rommm tl Degendorfer. 

Brock Baumgartner (12) dnbbks doun tht 
mr ~ •th ( r lm closr hthmd. Crrtrn DJtrham 

II,,// uw1 tht • pomt Otl a bu:r:<<r beat r. 

I eamm<~lt PhHip aucr (12) rxrla1m d, "II ll'l1S 

lht most exn/111 ,, Oj "'} tdrrtr! I pkt ,,/II could 
nno/J011d/ly, mmlal&, plryncai!J, and spmtu,,/!y 11110 

that I nd<!J tn ht gamt. ' 

II hm as d 
hoa it to b 

1>1. 1m, Brock 
Baumgartner 
(12) st"t •• "]f. 
hrm .red lmng,t:n 11 

lht opptrtumly tJIId 

brm Jttn as a posilit t 

ltddtr for our let~nt." 

( din, oah 
Davis (12) 

''ltd on btittg 
a tapt<~m, "It u roof 
to be a ltadtr of tht 
/tam." 

r.~~pt.m Anthony 
Tyler (12) arr n d. 
"It ftt/Jgood to be a 
leader 011 tht ltant ,md 
stf all <X<Jmplt for the 
future of tht /tam." 
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Kclli Welch (12), stJtl'U "I u r "1t111 a/ 

( 'JH bt/~ /cnOU711 II IHU 

(apt n Jacob 
ch\\ anz (12) "I j 

pn 
roach urlb such a h( h 
po!ur/t,,L" 

Cap Kallie Welk 
(12) "I rn. 
abk ro ltud b) rxampk 
and btip mT)om out 
btcmm tlJ t.fflll!' 

Cap rn Melissa 
Mackey (12) 'Th 
btil Ibm about bein 
cap!mn 11 hamrg 
tt '70nt /tx; up /o you, 
.md ;us/ hamrgfun 
U7th <1 ryom." 

( .apt:un Jacob 
Bu h (12) , "I <IIJQ) 

b '' ah o mltrac/ 
uilh tVtryone and heip
mg tttryont reach tbt1r 
go<~ls and Jucued a/ all 
that 1/Jry do. 

7 

11. lltamr I madt tl 
m- aftu !hu ract filkd mt 

Jake ch'' an/ (I 2) st.Hl'd, "f'hrr u H lht jirrl 
r; , I the lop JIJ. /)um~,g lhu 
.r....,v,. I "'/., - i /o .rptnd 1111/f utlh ptopk 
u-ho hat a bri hi jllrfllrt 111 tbt !port.' 

Melissa Mackey(12) tatcd, "R,wn.~ 111 11~ 

MLK raa a/ Gra111> Ridr· , I placed 11th. One 
memory I'll sar' from this st<JSon iJ II~ .l'erliom car 
ndn urlh my grrls lt.Jm." 

Robert Beynon (12), stated "raang 111 lht .-on· 
Jernce me I a/ II" rid \fo11nlamand plaan.g 50 ollt of 
100 raceers. '"I be /Jnl part of lht .reason is ridi!(~ lht 
bus to and from rates." 



ScoREBOARD 
\\1ld Mountain Im·ite 

Girls-8th 
Bo~s-5th 

fton . cctions 
Girls-.tth 
Bo~s-2nd 

Wild Mountain 
Girls-2nd 
Boys-2nd 

fwn Alps 
Girls-5th 
Bovs-2nd 

;\1LK unrise 
Guls-.tth 
Boy s-lst 

MLK unset 
Gtrls-3rd 
Boy,-2nd 

\\'illd fountain 
Girls-Jrd 
Bo~s-.tth 

!pine cction 
Girls-.tth 
Boys-2nd 

pine Ski 

Slippery Slopes 
Turning right, turning left, a 

quick or a lo> a they can. A 
the ea on i ending and the un 
is tarting to come out again, the 
boy and girl !pine ki team 
did a great job thi year giving 
it their all and pu hing through 
Minne ota cold winter. 

Jake chwanz ( 12) tated, 
"The Alpine ki team thi year 
i doing better then they did 
Ia t year. With two ne> coache 
bringing an incrediable amount 
of e perience and intelligence 
to the team, the team ha been 
able to work together and win 
race Having new coache 
ha only benifited the team 
thi year. The coache would 
give encouragment and make 
everyone feel important on the 
team. 

The team had to pend time 
together everyday, becoming 
more like a family a the ea on 
went on. Taking a bus everyday to 
the home hill at Wild Mountain. 
They pent many night together 
helping eachother out through 
every ob tical that came in their 
way. 

A every race arrived the team 
had there mind et on doing their 
be t and not giving up. During 
every race the racer from grade 
eventh to twelth gave it their all. 

a ondra erre 
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Nordic Skiing 

Racing to Victory 
ordic kiing i 

from many other 
very different 
port . kier 

compete again t teammate , other 
chool , and their own time . It 

involve a great deal of phy ical 
and mental focu . There are many 
challenging a pect to being a 

ordic kier. The e athlete train 
hard to be able to race other skiers 
at every meet. Thi port pushe 
athlete to perform at their absolute 
be t in bitter cold and har h 
wind that come with winter in 
"v1inne ota. 

tudent invoh.ed in ordic 
kiing are very dedicated. The team 

it elf i like a family, ho\ve\er, at 
each teammate' race against each 
other. hen teammate aren't 
racing, they hang out, v.:arm up, 
and cheer on other members of the 
team. ~oily Mead (10) agreed 
tating, "'v1y favorite part of the 
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team, i that we are like a family 
and I am happy I know them! I a! o 
enjoy the kiing part of it becau e it 
involve both phy ical and mental 
focu ." 

The Fore t Lake ordic ki 
team had a great ea on. They did 
very well at all of their meet . The 
team took I t at ection which 
ent them to tate. The team took 

4th at the tate meet. adly the 
ea on ended after that meet but 

it wa a great end to a victoriou 
ea on. Many of the younger kier 

were ad to ee the enior go but 
they all look fonvard to next year' 
ea on to come. 

-Elizabeth Thord on and Hailey 
\'van on 

SCOREBOAR D 
Westra Sprint 

Boys 1st, Girls 1st 

. EC Conference Skate Ra 

BO)S ht, 

Girl 3rd 

Ranger Pursuit 

BO) b.t, Girls 1st 

EC Conference Classic Sprint Reta1 

BO)S ht, Girl 2nd 

SEC Conference Clas.ic Ra<.: 

Bo) s 1st, Girls 4th 

!\1esabi East Im itational 

Boys 6th, Girls 16th 

EC Conference kate 

Bo) s 1st, Girls 4th 

EC Conference Cla"ic Pur'lllt 

Bo) s 1st, Girls 4th 

uburban Eat Conference hampionshi 

Bo)S 1st, Girls 4th 

ection Four Championship 

Bo) s 1st, Girls 3rd 

1innesota High chool League 

BO)S 3rd 



Anna tockingcr (7) pwlls ,,htad of tht 
oth r ·ompetilors dunn.~; 1 r mlic sleimg rart. "I 

rtai!J lilr d I '' z" " 1 1n to romptlt a un 
ntxly "·" tockenger rnd. l'hu mttl u111 
a parn ·u,arl a on u • madt 11 upmai!J 
diifi(ll//lo ,ompttt. 

fht nordic sh /tim alu 1)1 puts forth full tjjort 
and rommllmwllo tt~ m ttl> ro~lt at. "I go 
0111 rttry ra r/ nfm " ? 11 rHil lo 

hat~ 1111," sl '" I Racqucl Wohlk (10). ordtc 
shmg 11" ''tf)' b~r.h md 1111/nr Ill sport, •h lt•lfn 
munbrrs alu'trJl must uJt aU of tlwr mmtwg ,md 
shi!J 111 tmkr to slay abt<Id. 

Leo Hipp (10) fuls forth jull tjfort dunng a mttl 
this 1 aJ •n. "1 ry/ 11 u~ art gtl n IJ a pn:~legt, 
dM'IIooJt il." Hipp dtutd his /eamalu. Throu~h 
hu uuptralton u rd.• /tam utnl M to jinuh tht 
mer/ »1/b Jk«tJJ. 

Lcxis Wedell (9) pushu hmt/f throuJZh tiN 
btl/ r d. \'h ua dttermmed to 1: at h r a'ponen/J. 

!/though cotnpttmg is <~IU'O}J di.JPcul Wedell pla111 
to partmJhllt lltxl ytar tn tht hign 

Captam Jacob 
Jankowski (12) 
stated, "m ra. r 1in 
11 likt u.rutli11 a 
gonlla. }ou dn~~'l stop 
u.hm Jou'rt tired. )ou 
stop u.hm lht gorilla 
is h'red." 

Captam Jack Ebel 
(12) slat d, "II' tim 
tr a ctif>lama!ld 
nm lo knoJt 1 can 
htlp leidJ to ~ ~Iter 
ptopk." 

Captain Jes ica 
Greeley (11) 
b..uJt d, 'Tbm u 
pndt in the Foml 
Lz raang onlic 
program bec0111t 11'1 

tradition is noJtn 
State-»idt aJ Jtrond 
tonont. llua 
radngprogram o/ 
champio111." 
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.ap Amanda \X'illiamson (12) 

ho!JJ off I 
halma wom dunn btr routznt at I tcflons. 
lbt jinzsbtd tbt sfllnltnlh a rolid platform 
tonng btrstrl( and IMm a hi h srort. 

Captom Merina Lcnz 
(12) sial d, ·u· til utll11 

I li ahoutlxm capt1in 
II that I knou· that tbt 
J(lris look up to mt that 
I J:.nou u·t lttthtm stt 
thuu potmflal in tath ont 
if thrm and lhi!J lntr that 
1lt or.r obit to be thtrt for 
Jhtm " 

Captain Jessica 
Dhaene (12)smd, "I 
lik. plannmA jim ttrnls 
and I In lxmg tbt ltadrr. 
I do my btstlo stl a good 
txomplt for tht girls and 
It's so j1m grttmg to knou· 
tt~ryonr dosrly. I lor 
btonng how lhi!J look up 
to mt." 

C_af>tam Amanda 
Williamson (12) 
shortd, "Bttng ohb to 
u·akh the grrls gmu up 
and bttn.g obit to help 
them bt btlttr gymnasts!" 

Jcs . ica Dhaenc (12) dotS btr bam routmr of 

I tz r m ( )J ytarr that 
rht ba <t !xtn m 
Jo I Jolt four h 

txated to bt rot. 

Dhacnc ~as gont 
Dhanc "I un.r really 

\tal a urn." 

Cassandra Gicsncr (12) do sa boc u·alkot•tr 011/ht beam. Jht competed mAll .-lmu11d at 
th m1 I. Gicsncr commtnlrd later, "It u·,u a grt11/ rtaJOII for tht '"'"'· I 'm t,lad I dttidrd to tomr 
bod to ymnoslics ajltr a nxytar break btcaust tbt /tam uas likr a stcond jrm1}y." 



ScoREBOARD 
11 12912012 Crctin-Derham H<tll 

\\in: 12H.65 - 128.275 

12/06/2012l\1ounds\lc\\ 
\X in: BU75- 1.30.775 

12/ B/2012 Rose' ille Area 
l.o,c: 1.31.]25- 144.725 

12/19/2012 Hastin~~ 
\\ in: 129.15-122.375 

01/10/2013 ·ulh-.ncr Area 
Lose: 132.175- 138.4 

01/17/201.3 \\ httc Bear Lal..c rca 
\\ in: B0.575- 128.25 

01/24/2013 Pari.. 
T..<I'C: 1]1.025- 140.525 

01/.31/2013 East Rid~c 
\X in: 137 - 130.57 

02/02/2012 Sartell- 'atnt tephcn 
\\ in: 135.575-130.975 

\ . Jullg\\ trth, \ . hlu ml , \. \\ L 1mson, ( . I !etch r, < • Rt b r, < . ( •et ner, < • Baker, (. lnnckcr, n . ard on, I. 0' ctl, J Dha nc, J. 
Rehhem, J. I ros•, J. \\ on, f.... l1wma , J...: \nderwn, f.... Dhaem, f... . Dt on, 1- I o , 1- \ndcr on, \I Lcnz, \ . P.ltter on, /.. 'forg r on 

of tht !)'""astic.r rapt.unJ g11u" q11olt 
on tbt team! I got to rou a/ltht ~trls 

Gymna tic 

Athlete by ature, 

Gymnist by Choice 
Many people think 

gymna tic i an ea y port 
all ab ut doing flip and 
the pitt . Tho e people are 
mi taken; gymna t are strong, 
courageou , and preci e. The) 
have the trength to throw their 
bodie onto beam , vault , and 
bar . They have the courage to 
flip , fly, and pin through the 
air. The) have the preci ion to 
land gracefully on mark mo t of 
the time. 

Mo t girl on the 
high chool gymna tic team 
have been doing gymnastics 
for year . When tudent 
reach 7th grade they can join 
the high chool gymna tic 
team. thlete from the Fore t 
Lake team work hard for their 
per onal goal • and for their big 
goal a a team, which i going to 

tate. Thi year two girl went 
to tate. J e ica Dhaene (12) 
went to tate for vault, bar , 
floor, and II Around. L nd ey 
Ander on (10) competed in 

bar and II Around. nder on 
tated. "I had a really fun time 

v. ith everyone thi ea on. I wa o 
excited that I got to hare my fir t 
time at tate with Je before he 
had to leave." 

The girl performed 
at everal meet thi year. They 
worked hard to get ready for each 
one by changing routine and 
practicing their move . By the end 
of the ea on the girl were at their 
be t. The took econd place a a 
team at ection . Dh aene ha gone 
to tate four of the even year he 
ha been in gymna tic . Ander on 
wa excited to go to tate for the 
fir t time thi year. All the girl on 
the team are great gymna t and 
v'vorked vel) hard to earn their 
place in each meet. 

-Elizabeth Thord on 
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D ance Team 

A Season Worth 2013 
Words 

The Fore t Lake Dance team had it to tate for FLDT' fir t time 
an overall great year. They made 
history and achieved many of their 
team goals and per onal goals this 
year. 

Their theme for their kick dance 
thi year wa very cute and different 
than one they had before. The past 
couple of years they had "boy-ish" 
theme , but this year it was Marilyn 
Monroe " orne Like It Hot" ; it was 
a uper girly theme and a lot of fun 
for them to dance to. 

There is a lot of things the 
students and people don't know and 
under tand about the dance team, 
and that i how much time and 
work they put into their routines 
that they do throughout the sea on. 
All ea on long the dancers work 
to perfect two routines that range 
from 3 minutes to 3 minutes and 
30 seconds. In that time period the 
dancers are constantly movi ng and 
need to have exact placement for 
every econd of that routine. It' a 
lot of pre ure and it's hard work. 

With all of their hard work they 
ended up making history this year 
with the Varsity Jazz team making 
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ever! "I'm o proud of all the 
girls. It ha been a great year, 
and I can't wait to come back 
and watch the team next year 
make it to tate again" Chandler 
Boyd (12) commented about 
the team. The Var ity Jazz team 
also got Conference Champs for 
jazz earlier in the season. They 
are all uper excited about their 
accompli hment this year. 

All of the girl on the team 
think of eachother as a econd 
family and when the season 
came to an end they were all sad 
thinking about the seniors not 
being with them next year. But all 
of the enior have o much faith 
in the team to make it even farther 
next year. And the seniors can't 
wait to come back to watch Forest 
Lake Dance Team a proud alumni 
in the future. 

- helby Benson 

ScoREBOAR 
Conference \lect at P rk 

Kick: 2nd .Ja11: l ~t 

lmitational at Ea\hi~ \\ 

Kick : 14th Jan: lith 

Conference '\1eet at \\oodhur 
Kick: 2nd Jau: 1st 

Imitational at l•ridle 
Kick: 1st Jan: ht 

lmitational at Blaine 
Kick: 7th Jau: 4th 

lmitational at \linnetonka 
Kick: 4th Jan: 4th 

Conference Championship at ( rctin 
Kick: 2nd Jan: ht 

ln~itational at Wa)Lata 
Kick: 12th Jan: 17th 

lmitational at \lound'> Vie" 
Kick: 6th Jau· 4th 

ection 
Kick: 7th Jazz: 2nd (tied for I t) 

tate 
Jau: 12th~--~ 



Maggie Jeans (11) .~at a slat tnrtJI about/he 
J- l da11 ·,, sf: .rail, "I ahm)s loo d fonmrd to 

buau.rt the thtmt utu llunfyn 
rralfy got mto cbaracttr and had 

Tht £,Iris uork 11 and /eJ J- hr~h dunn, an 
Imtlaflonal at \fmmtonka. atalie Wright 
(11) ommtnted aboutth kicJ- danu "/ /r, d th 
.\!arilyn I hunt, 1 I guz·e us a rhona to bt grrfy and 
flirty and hat t pmonali!J u1th fun fircral tXJmmonr. 
U7t had a /Qt of fun utlh the dan ct." 

.Ajier IJtin~for I sf plM ,lflhtlr I teflon ronrptliflon 
lht ?iris u·rrt so exnted and hap/'} th.rttht)· 111<1dt 11 
to .I taft for tht first hmt tt~r 111 I YlrtJII ~1u Danct 
1tam history! 'f'hty gatht~ d togttbtr and lxld tbtir 
.I teflon p/aq11t hr h. It »111 a spttial moment' 

Aly on Proulx (10) tallud about houut ftlt 
dancin on th f late fonr a/the 'f'argtl Ctnttr for 
tht firsfflmt. "]I uw the brggt!l mmpt/JMn of nry 
lift! Tht bll, croud can really malu or brtak your 
ptrformanct and m that cast 11 matt 11," s/attd 
Proulx 'fht g1rl1 d1d autsomt on thtrr firsttnp 
to Stolt. 

Captum Hayley 
Waldoch (12) "I 

.u/dn't hart aslud 
Jor a btller ltntor 
year and I'm 10 
proud of lht ltam'1 
accomplishmrnts this 
Jtason." 

(.Jf'' n Emily 
Proulx (12) 'Tht 

ason uas rrroni 
breahng and I 
rwltln't bt m~rr 
/x,norrd and proud 
to bt taptulfl oj 
I UJ'J:'' 

Captam Maria 
Leeson (11) 'Thi1 

urI I J)J madt 
/Jtilol). 1 I mum/ so 
much bnn~ apart 
oj 1/, t.ptaai!J as a 
capt.un. I'ht /t,lm 
ronflnuts to rmprot~ 
tachyto~r und I can't 
wt .r. r ~ aJfJn. 

C"' ~ Rachel 
Rue (11) .. ,., 

~ '" prwd oj how 
mu.b our /tum has 
acl'omplishtd this )tar 
and I (an 't wart to 
Itt uhtrt U't go mtht 
futurr." 
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"Du"n< the makeup nan fa Techmrat Thea"'· "' "'" 
'"P""" to"'' 50o·ea,, Bm a bunch afuo deeMed to a,, a 
tha,naad '"""a ad tht, hoPPi'aed•• SHAY BEHRENDs (12) 



CloseUp 

.. lfr locker i.1 auuall.r getting 1111'd. Lot." 
CHRISTINE ANDERSON (12) 

I ('IIJo l ltudrm , 
SULLIVAN (f2) .~ tthy human\ actt~ ' . 

1£ II ap the, , d.(i , K 
· · ATHRYN 

Many people walk through the chool door every day. From teacher ready to 
teach, tudent ready to learn, janitor , cook , parent and other faculty tafT member . 

enior ju t begin to realize that thi i their Ia t year being a high school tudent. 
Junior are excited that they only have one more year, and ohpomore are nervou for 
what i about to come, but al o thrilled to tart a new chool. 

tudent walk through the hall in the morning conver ing with friend , while 
other might it down to fini h Ia t night homework. Teacher prep their le on for the 
day, ready for tudent to ru h in and learn. The cook prepare for the day meal , while 
janitor work to keep the chool clean. Everyone who goe here make the chool what it 
1 . lo e up, our chool i made into a whole. 

-Brittany Johan on 

. . • SEiiOR WING 
. . I J Q\'Oid e/in1111atl011 -

·t •jrg/lllllg £ 
"The Bucanero.\ trr Jt 

7 
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\1 atthe\~ Beukema Devon Brecke 

Paraprofc~stunal Cafeteria 

William Ball 
Cu,tod•an 

\1cd•a 

Cafctcna 
Matthew Clay 

P~~holo •t t 
Matthew Clear) 

·•al Stud•c 

What was your favorite class in high school? 

Scubba diving 
at El Torro in 
California . 

Various history 
classes at 
Brainerd in 
Minnesota . 



Renee F rcricks 
\1athcmatK"' 

Tracy Friton 
Cafctcna 

Patnck Ellias 

Courtnc} Gbolo 
r\C 

Richard Elliot 

Theresa Gibson 
Spc1cal Educath.IO 

What is the best excuse a student has 

"Traffic was 
bad coming 

into school this 
morning" 

A student 
said their 

dog ate their 
homework 

and actually 
brought it in. 

Tra\ IS Gjeming 
D~a1 

Jon Gladcr 
Puli~:c Laai!)On Omcer 

9 



90 acuity and tafT 

Heather Karstens 
Health Offic-e 

Amber Korba! 
Cu;todtan 

Paul Kendrick 
Ph~ 1ca. E-ducatiOn 

I . !._T ·/; 1 
. .. ..... ,. \. 

'~ .. · .... ····.·:'. , . y : . . r, 
:, • ·~ I ~ .• ~ ·~ 

Lcshc Hetdel 
!Xan 

orrine Kettler 

Bruce Leventhal 
ScJcncc 

Heidi Ltnk 
Social Studic 

DaVId Livermore 
\1u.)u: 

What is your biggest pet peeve about students? 
Students 

who don't 
participate 
and have 
negative 
attitudes. 

Students 
who try to 
text while 

running 
warm-up 

laps or text 
during gym 
in general. 



Louannc Murph] 
Cafetcna 

Valdic Magstadt II 

Karen Me urd] 
Rt1ti\tra.r 

\ctt" 1t1c Dm!~.:tor 

Michael :vtiron 

Wilham Olson 
\1athcmatll:~ 

Tamara Marshall 

Vickj Monzel 
\ttendenc...-e 

Laura Palkc 
Enghsh 

What was the most stylish thing you wore in high school? 
Hip hugger 

bell 
buttoms, 
leotard 

shirts, chain 
belts and 
platfrom 

shoes. 

Dawn Clyne 

Anything 
from Gap, 

Abercrombie, 
or Express . 

Denim overalls 
and Doc 

Martens were 
popular. 

Stephanie Ward Facult} and taff 91 



Gina Pascuzzi-Rivard 

~ 
Cafctcna 

ro 
~ 
r::/) 

Cd Wilham Pierce 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
u ro 
~ 

Brittni Rodewald 

Wendy chroeder 
P• IOCJpa ~ \dmm tra\lt\C \ ststant 

92 Faculty and tafT 

Jennifer Paulson cott Pederson 
cu,todJan 

\1athemauc, 

Paraprofc,~ional 

Clare Ritchie 

Lynda Rupp 

pec•al EducatiOn 

uzanne tenncs-Rognc s 
Soc•al Stud1c' Paraprofes•onal 



Sharon Wilson 
AV 

Cafetena 

Deborah Welch 
Cafetena 

Kelly Wing 
\'.o rld Language - pamsh 

~·· 

cott wendiman 
Mathematic> 

Bradley Ward 
Science 

~ .... i.··· t .-- ... · 
' . .,.L 

j~ • 

,~f)~ 
Jeffrey Widman 
Food mce Dnver 

Dean 

Sctence 

Mary Wightman 
Technology Spectah t 

Barbara Teawalt 
Spectal Education 

Jenm fer Wagner 
Phy>ical Educauon 

Barry Zumwalde 
\1ustc 

Faculty and tafT 9 3 



94 Sophomores 

Faith Allen 
Megan mbrose 
Blaine Anderson 

Dakota Anderson 
Elizaveta Anderson 

Emily Ander on 
Jackelyn Ander on 

Jacob Anderson 
Julia nderson 
tone Anderson 

Zachary Anderson 
Emilie ntony 

Bailey Arm trong 
Jacob Ashworth 
Drayton Bagan 

Corey Bahr 
Ca sidy Baker 
Payton Baker 
Jordan Bakke 

Ryan Baniecke 

Lindsay Bartlett 
Michael Barton 

Cole Beck 
Devin Behrend 



Devon Bc1mcrt 
Katelin Benhardus 
M1kayla Benson 
D}lan Bergerson 
Manrose Berner 

Jack Bern1cr 
Jaret Bem1er 
R}an Blldeaux 
Bethany Blackmer 
Christopher Bloch 

Taylor Boerem 
Kjle Boerum 
Zachary Boesel 
Karley Bolecn 
De>in Bombard 

Lyric Bourassa 
Kamryn Bracht 
Hayden Brehm 
tephanie Brenk 

Timothy Brcnnhofer 

lexa Brett Bolin 
athan Bndgcman 

Thomas Brockman 
lexander Brown 
athan Brown 

R1IC) Brunner 
Kayla Brut 

icholas Burger 
Breann Bu h 
Hannah Byl 

Emelie Caldwell 
Lucas Calhoun 
Parker Campoba o 
Collin Carpenter 
Kolton Carver 

ophomore 95 



lyshca Ca ey 
Rachel Chatwin 
alcb Chcl trom 

Danny Chen 
Kayla Chri ten en 

Rylie Citrow ke 
Kaley Clark 

lexandra Clasen 
Mitchell Clayton 

Brendon Cleland-Babcock 

Who is the most 
intimidating 
senior, why? 

96 Sophomores 

Madi on Clepper 
Alexander Clifton 

Alii on Clover 
Carolynn Clover 
Clarissa Cochran 

Jordan Cooper 
Jessica Copt 

Mitchell Corbin 
Hunter Cottrell 

Kennedy Crever 

Hanna Valento, because she 
look like a bea t!" 

- helby Vukicb 

Jacob Jankowski, because 
he can run fa t!" 

-LeoHipp 

Blake mmann, because he 
i big and scary! 

-Kaile picer 



Go treaking! 
-Brandon Ia lor 

An) thing and e~erything! 
-I ind a Bartlett 

othing, I d rather eat a 
green olhe dipped in ranch. 

- tone nderson 

Lindse} rohn 
\IIIson Cull} 
Enn Da~IS 
L01e Dccossc 
\lcxis Demaio 

Chandler Denne} 
hannon Dickenson 

Victona Dironca 
Jessica Dison 

shley Doherty 

What would you 
do for a 

Klondike Bar? 

Taylor Dohovan 
Madalyn Dorrain 

rianne Dreher 
arly Drobmck 

Josen DufT 

Qumn DufT} 
icholas Dufresne 

\ndrc\~ ben 
Cia} ton Ed trom 
Autumn Ed\\ards 

ophomorc 97 



98 Sophomores 

Tanner Egclkraut 
ndrcw Eggert 

Paige Elfering 
ndrcw Erick on 
D) Ian Erick on 

Jessica Erickson 
Tayler Erickson 

Kaycee Evanson 
ichola Evgen 

Gunnar Ewert 

"If you were 
Batman, who 
would be your 

Robin?" 

Anna Faffier 
Blaise Fairbanks 

Mark Favreau 
Ashle) Fechner 

Kevin Filipkow ki 

Faith Fi her 
Kadie Flanagan 

Alexi Flaten 
Michelle Fleischhacker 

Dana Flickinger 

"Sofia Rapa! 
-Kenned) Crever 

Jack Schmidt! ' 
-Brandon Rogers 

', ick Z.' 
- icholas Reller 



\\atching Duck D)na t)! 
-F mil nderson 

Hang out ftitb u tin. 
-Jam Pie ki 

I d pia) ftith m cat . 
·Dana Larson 

Andrea f'orbord 
Antonio Forhti 

lyssa Forsman 
Jacob Foss 

ndrcw Frattalonc 

Rile~ f"riton 
Carmen f'ry 

ydncy rucrst 
Gunnar Fykscn 

hayla Garber 

How would 
you spend your 

night if you 
never slept? 

Megan cmucndcn 
lex Germain 

Zachar~ Germany 
tcphantc Gic brccht 

Daniel Gille pic 

Miranda G1lle pic 
Bnan Gonzalez 
Kathryn Goodpa. tcr 
Kathcnnc Goulding 

ickolas Goulding 

oophomorc 99 



I 00 Sophomores 

Michayla Grahek 
Zannalee Griffitt 

ndrew Grundhau er 
ummer Gullick on 

Quin Haluptzok 

Jacob Hansen 
Matthew Han on 

Joseph Hanson-Liljedahl 
Joseph Harrer 
Jordan Harri 

Hunter Harshe 
ustin Ha eltine 

Dakota Haseltine 
Johanna Ha eltine 

Kaylie Hau ker 

icholas Hendry 
manda Hennen 
Alexander Her 

riel Her 
Austin Herdina 

Mark Herman 
Hailey Hill 

Leo Hipp 
ara Holmberg 

Tyler Holz chuh 

McKenzie Howe 
Hunter Hubeny 

Taylor Hudak 
Josephine Hudoba 

Veronica Hughes 

Marice Humble 
Rowan Hume 
Weston Hunn 

bigail Hunt 
Maria Hunt 



lexander Hunley 
ody lluset 

Kody lhfe 
Alyssa lmmcrfall 

ndrew Inwards 

Ehana Jacobson 

Cameron Janke 

Leroy Janke 
nthony Jan sen 
avannah Jean 

Je 1ea Jedlicki 
Jo hua Jensen 

Brandi Jeske 
hley John on 

Brooke John on 
Er;nn Johnson 
Jacob Johnson 

Emma Jorgen en 
K1ana Julko\~ ki 
Brady Kawlew ki 

ndrew Klebe 
ndrcw Kezar 

Brent Kmder 
Jo 1c Kisch 
Brenton Klcm uck 
Hmley Knoop 

onnor Knut on 

M 1chaela Knutson 
Thoma Kolbo\' 

u tin Ko obu k1 
lairc Kotchcn- tchr 
amantha Kramer 

ophomore 1 0 I 



Rachael Kr01s 
Holl~ Kundel 

\lams Kurrelmeycr 
a\annah Lambert 

\1mce Lanca ter 

Alanna Larson 
\ndre'' Larson 

Dana Larson 
Kalahan Larson 

Jordan Lee 

'
4What event 

would you want 
to happen during 

school, that 
never usually 

happens?" 

I 02 ophomorc 

ndrew Leppala 
ma Leppanen 

Anne \1arie Leroux 
Anthon) Lesnar 

Cole Letch 

alllyn Liljedahl 
ullen Lill}blad 

Jerrod Lindberg 
Emil} Lind trom 

Heather Lipp 

"I "ould "ant e'er) one to 
start dancing all at once!' 

-Haile) Hill 

' o home"ork for a full 
da).' 

-R)an \lurra) and (ameron 
.Janke 

'It d be funn) if omeone 
buttered all of the tiled 

floors.' 
-1 ogan I und 



I a lor "ift. becau'>c he 
rellll rich and nke to 

e\eQOne. 
-\lonica ltlJ)en 

I he Karda hian • becau e 
the) can nap their fingers 

and be an)" here. 
-Hope :\1arleau 

Iron Man. because he s 
8\\esome. 

- ndre\\ Ebsen 

u tin Littlejohn 
ll1son Long 

Bethan} Lor 
M1chael Loughne} 
Logan Lund 

"If you could be 
somebody else 
for a day, who 
would it be?" 

Megan Marks 
Hope Marleau 
Zachary Marleau 
Jose Marmoi-Varga · 
Kelly Martichu ki 

Jamie Martin 
Rossie Martini 

k)ler Maslo k1 
Layne Mathiowctz 
Meghan \llatthei en 

ophomorc I 03 



l 04 ophomorc 

\ndcrs '\1atti 
Pc) ton '\1att~on 

Margaret Maurer 
Luke '\1c ord 

1cholas '\1c ormick 

Ka)la M ullough 
\bigail '\1cMahon 

'\1eghan '\1cMahon 
'\1oll) '\1ead 

arina '\1en 

Michael \11ethcn) 
~1Jtchcll M1crs 

Douglas M •hellch 
\nana Miller 

Michael Miller 

Tierney Miller 
Abigail Moeller 

Ryan Moen 
nthon) Mondr) 

Chri tian Montes 

Ahmad Montgomery 
atasha '\1ontzka 

onner Moore 
ydne) Moore 

Kendall Morrison 

\\·er) Morse 
Ga'm Morse 

Kendra '\1onenson 
'\1adel)n '\1untifering 

Enn '\1urph) 

Ka ·andra Murph) 
R;an Murra; 
helb) Muscha 

IIanna ase 



mil) l\avara 
Talon cadcau 

arah eec.:k 
Momca guyen 

onja ord 
teholas ovak 

h.bbe} ovotn} 
Daniel 0' onnell 
Aleta Ole. tak 

Jonathan Olson 
'oah Olson 

Rtley Olson 

Zaeary Ortega-Trimble 
Hall} Osdick 
Emma Paape 
M tchacl Palo 

hevellc Palomino 

.\bigail Pariseau 
amcron Parrucci 

Delane Passenheim 
Tyler Patrin 
Jason Pederson 

"-tcholas Peltier 
Paradtsc Peltier 

tchola Perkin 
Trevor Pcterfeso 

tchola Peters 
Jordan Petersen 
Jake Peterson 

Sophomore I 0 ~ 



l 06 ophomores 

Kayla Peterson 
Maia Peterson 

Megan Peterson 
oren Peterson 

Trevor Peterson 

Tyler Pierre 
Zachary Pierre 

Katherine Pierucki 
am Pitt 

Jame Pie ki 

laire Plombon 
Jacqueline Pothen 

Maria Poyerd 
Alyson Proulx 

Jo eph Rama tad 

ofia Rappa 
Raven Rautio 

Autum Ray 
ody Ray 

Elizabeth Redepenning 

Daniel Rehbine 
John Reiling 
Cory Reller 

icholas Reller 
Mikayla Renard 

Anna Ricci 
Chelsea Richard on 

lexander Richert 
Alisha Richert 

Eli Richter 

Jacquelyn Rieger 
Nicholas Rivard 
Alejandra Rivas 

oah Robinette 
Jennifer Robinson 



Morgan Robmk 
Amanda Rodlund 
Espen RodSJO 
Brandon Rogers 
Tyler Ross 

amta Rouse 
Molly Ru hmeyer 
Brandon Ru ell 
Jo cph Rydel 
Emtt alokar 

Kcl cy arvcr 
Isaac auve 
Emily cherer 
Kaclcc chcwc 
Riley chtlltng 

assandra chmidtkc 
Brooke chncidcr 
Haley choonover 
Katherine hwartz 
En n ch\\ 1 ter 

Gina C\Crson 
Kcl cy C\erson 

Kel cy e\\all 
Mollie happell 
terra haub 

.\lc\andria hca 
Catc hea 

amucl humakcr 

ophomore I 07 



Adam icbcr 
Jaimic Siewert 

Alec kar 
Maria lusarck 

Jakob mith 

Jonathan nydcr 
David opp 

om mer Sova 
Ali owers 

Ashley oyc 

Would you 
rather be 8 feet 
or 3 feet ? why ? 

I 08 Sophomores 

Adriana pears 
Kailcy Spicer 

icholas prccman 
Madeline pringcr 

Rachacl pringman 

Danicllc Stacc 
amucl Stachcl 

Logan tarzinski 
Madison Starzinski 

Jaci tich 

"I \\Ould rather be 3 feet tall 
because .... 'I 01.0!' 
-Ta~ lor \\ahl~rcn 

'l"d rather be .l fet·t tall 
because shorter is cuter than 

tall"' 
-Emil~ alara 

· 8 feet tall because I like 
hcin~ tall and big.· 

-(ole \\ hitman 



I "ant to be remembered 
a the most dedicated H A 

member elcr! 
-Joseph Ram tad 

I he cia clo" n!' 
-Dre" Erikson 

I "ant to be remembered a 
a nice person. 

-1\utum Ra) 

C arolync trobcl 
ICOIC trusinski 

John ucss 
Isaac wan 
Brandon Ta;lor 

Grant Ta;lor 
Ramse; Ta;lor 
Jordyn Templeton 
Logan Thaemcrt 
Lilia Thei en 

20 year from 
now, what do 

you want to be 
remembered as 
in high school? 

Hailey Thibault 
Jo. ephine Thill 
Joshua Thill 
Quintin Tholen 
Brittany Thomas 

Hope Thomas 
Taylor Thomas 
Jonathan Thompson 
Joshua Thompson 

hristian Thompson- ylund 

ophomore I 09 



I I 0 Sophomores 

hristian Thomsen 
Kal}nn Tilton 
Jc,a Tocnsing 

Timothy Tower 
Rachacl Trapp 

Mitchell Trog 
ara Trojanow ki 

nna Tuomala 
Tiffany dstucn 

Jan lvin 

Jordan rman 
Talan Vaillancourt 

bigail VanBergen 
Katherine Yang 

Victor Yang 

Chri topher Vanneste 
Dannielle Vanne te 

Elizabeth Va 
Hanna Vidlund 

oel Vierra 

Breanna Vogel 
Jake Vondra ck 

David Voss 
Benjamin Vue 

Kasua Vue 

helby Vukich 
Kelby Wagner 

Taylor Wahlgren 
Matthew Waldron 

Jacob Walgrave 

Jessica Walker 
Logan Walker 

Benjamin Wallinga 
Christopher Wallner 

Job Walmsley 



Matthe\\< Welty 
BenJamm Wensmann 
Bailee Westergren 
Olivia Westphal 

ole Whitman 

Racquel Wohlk 
Jes ica Wojtyswk 

Kaitlyn WolfT 
Vangcha Yang 

hnstma Yo t 

Calvin Young 
Kylynn Young 

ichola Zarcmbin ki 
Taylor Zemke 
Domimck Zcnllc 
Cathcnnc Zicgel k1 
Laura Zicgclski 

ophomore I I I 



112 Junior 

Cody bel 
Ryan Ahern 

Michael Aho 
tefan Albright 

Matthew Allen 

Trevor Anafarta 
Mark Anderson 

atasha nderson 
Risa Anderson 
Taylor ngelo 

Edenilson Arevalo 
Luca Arnevik 

Kailyn very 
Alvera Babcock 

Rachel Baniecke 

Jennifer Banta 
Sierra Barfield 
ugustu Barron 

ejra Batie 
ndrew Beach 

Heather Beard 
Au tin Beecher 

Kaitlyn Beimert 
Stephanie Beja 

Brendon Bennett 

Mackenzie Bennett 
Jordan Berg 

Hannah Bergan 
amuel Bergman 

amantha Bergum 



W1lliam Berndt 
Chelsie Bethke 
Emma Betz 
Le1ghton B1erman 
Je sica Borgwardt 

Jarod Bower~ 
Andrew Bowe 
Tyler Boyce 
Jennifer Bracht 

orey Brat ch 

am Bredenbeck 
Margaret Breitbach 
Alexa Bremer 
Hale} Briggs 
Aaron Brinker 

William Bruner 
Blake Brunner 
K;le Bryan 
Allison Buelow 
Christian Bums 

Jacob Bush 
Zachary Cady 
Trina Calderon 
Mariah Campbell 
Danielle Carlson 

Jordan Carr 
Branden Cartier 
Tayler Charai 
Luke hilde~ 
Amy Christianson 

ougar hristopherson 
Corrinne Clark 
Mitchell Clemens 
Alexis Cogar 
Jacob oiling 
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114 Juniors 

Mary Cordell 
Preston owing 
harles Cronwell 
Danielle Cusick 

Madisyn Czarnecki 

layton Dahly 
Jared Dalluhn 

Beza Daniel 
athan Danielson 

Mariah Daninger 

nna Davis 
McKenzie Day 

Alexa Deford-Mason 
Matthew Degendorfer 

Jennifer Degennaro 

Kri ten Dellwo 
Steven Dietz 

Katherine Dison 
Reagan Distler 

Eric Downs 

Casey Drexler 
Carter Drompp 
Adnan Dzubic 

Mallory Eberspacher 
Rianna Eckert 

Matthew Edwards 
Alex Egle 

Chri topher Ellefson 
Emily Ellefson 
Andrew Elliott 

April Emery 
Taylor Emly 

Kathryn Evert 
Cody Farver 
Devin Feidt 



Hannah Mack 

term u~ed to refer to 
R~an udo or someone "ith 
imilar qualities. 

Can you please define the word 
Floccinaucinihilipilification? 

Randy Rehbein 

I his "ord is a disease. 
It affect the pancreas 
and makes )OU laugh 
uncontrollabl . ot al"a~ 
at the be t of time . \ou 
"ill hale sudden outbursts, 
mainl in the "or t time 
possible. ot a funn~ disea e 
to hale. 

\nthon} r ischcr 
shl}n Fitch 

Laura flcischhackcr 

Bryan Flcmmg 
Jack For>cll 
Colton Fo~}thc 
Joseph rank 
Ca sandra F ranson 

Brianna Raabe 

\ "ord for someone "ho is 
reall) bad at football. 

The correct definition i : The 
e timation of omething a 

valueless. 

Ca1thn Freer 
arah Friton 

Kaitl} n Froclke 
Emil} Fro t 

\bigail furry 

Devan Gabrielson 
ad1c Gadberr} 

Thomas Gadbois 
Rile) Gallagher 
Gabrielle Gahez 

Junio r 11 5 



116 Junior 

Jes e Garc1a 
Tyler Gard 

hnstJan Gee 
Zachary Gee 

Madeline Gemuenden 

Jos1e Germundson 
Luka Gilbert 

arah Giorgi 
Kamp Gi Jason 

Danielle Gorrell 

Ben Gottman 
arah Gould 

ameron Gram e 
Brett Gravelle 

Je 1ca Greeley 

Conner Green 
Jacob Greger.;on 

Tristcn Griffitt 
dam Groppoli 

pnl Gro 

Hannah Gulden 
John Hagen 
Terry Hagle 

ydney Halley 
amuel Hamilton 

Miranda Han en 
icole Han en 
lexi Hanson 

Rachael Harrington 
Tiffany Harrington 

Ja mine llarris 
arah Hayden 

M1chael Henning 
Ryan Herbert 



Sa annah S\\ an on Daniel Ma cy Araianna Tyler 

Kohls" Spencers" Mac)S 

Tyler Hess 
1dan Hob on 

Makani Hoglund 
Kaycee Holt 
Kirsten Holz chuh 

Jacob lloppe 
Pre ton Huddleston 
Rachel Huset 
Tucker Ingalls 
Emily Isaacson 

If you could 
only shop 

at one store 
for the rest 
of _your life, 
wfiat store 
would you 
choose? 

Micah I on 
Aaron Janos 
Da\id Jaqua 
Peter Ja mer 
Maggie Jean 

Ashle) Jedlicki 
hri topher Joel on 

Joel John on 
Lari sa Johnson 
Adam Jungwirth 
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11 Junior 

Collen Kai . er 
Bill) Kasel 

Ta)lor Kasprzak 
Tyler Ka\\lew ki 

Kalhe Keller 

\1areus Kcll) 
Loren Kempcm h 

.\dd1 ·on Kenn) 
Devanta~ K1han 
\1omque Ktl1an 

\\e ton Kilpcla 
Em1l~ Klappcneh 

Karlec Kluge 
Bobbie Koemg 

Jordan Kohs 

Allison Konecwy 
ndrew Koppy 
Roger Korby 

Charles Korlath 
iera Kost 

hantcl Krebs 
1\dam Krumm• 

M1cah Kr)zer 
ammuel Kullander 

Kathennc Lagen 

Wolfgang Lath- tolt 
manda Lanca ter 
lexandcr Langer 
Ma on LaPlante 

Karina Larsen 

Emily Larson 
Jennifer Larson 

Karlce Lawrence 
\tlika)la Lee 

Maria Lee on 



Peter Yang Kathryn \ ert Storm Lcnz 

I~ lmcr. \nun. Jesus. 

Jacob Lemke 
'v1atthcw Lennon 

torm Lcni 
Katnna Leroux 
Alexander Letch 

Tnston Letourneau 
Thoma L1llqmst 
Paul Litecky 
Zachal) Lobejko 
Ror} Lofgren 

If you could 
hear someone 
thinking for a 

day, who would 
you choose? 

Mackenzie Lopp 
Jocel} n ourc) 

od) Lund 
Cynthia Lund 
Brianna Lundstrom 

\ illlam Lu comb 
Andrew Lutz 
Matthe\\ Maa. sen 
Zachar} Mac1cj 
Hannah Mack 
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120 Junior 

Tcre a l\1ahnkc 
Hayley \1ample 

Ale'\andcr \1anskc 
Joe \1aml !-Vargas 

ole \1ar.h 

Taylor Man 
Dame! Massey 

icole l\1asscy 
Emma Matthciscn 

Ja k Mattson 

Thoma \1att on 
\lc,is \1atukc 

Cole \1aya 
Kaylec \1cCollough 

Brooke McGra\\ 

ngelica l\1clnto h 
Cody Mehsikomer 

avanna Meier 
Enn Mendoza 

\1a,wcll Mcrila 

Christopher M 1chalek 
ody 1\11 hals 

Ryker \11chcl 
Tyler l\1iclke 
Travis \1ikc 

Marley. Miron 
Bnar \11shlcr 

Anna Mockcnhaupt 
1cholas Moe 
hanc Moody 

hanc Moore 
Jenmfcr Moran 

icole Moreno 
Anna Morgan 
hclby Morley 



Je ica Meyer 

I would \\ant to he horn in 
hancc. 

Mark ndcr on 

I \\ould \\ant tn !>ta~ in 
\mcrica. 

Ha_ ley Mample 

Rnmc. hccausc I \lent there 
this ummcr. 

Alexander l'v1orris 
Jacob Mor}n 
La Moua 
Ronald Mo}er 
D}lan Murphy 

Patrick Murphy 
Andre\\, Murray 
Taylor Myers 
i\llen ahpin k1 
Ba1ley eeser 

If you were given 
an opportunity 

to be born again, 
what country 

would you like to 
be born in? 

Kayla '\ el on 
Rebecca '\eumann 

1emczyk 

Baile} orby 
Rachel '\orden. trom 
Derek orhng 
Timoth y O'Brien 

le\ is I. on 
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122 Junior 

Kon:y Olson 
\1c ayla Olson 

EhJah Opsahl 
arah 0 tlund 
Tana ·tman 

Jonathan Palomino 
Megan Parenteau 
Keenan Patterson 

Emtl} Paulson 
Kayla Pepin 

Ale,andra Perron 
Emil} Peters 

Robert Peters 
Garret Petersen 

Hannah Peter ·on 

Erik Pham 
Benjamin Plautz 
Jennifer Pollard 

Jonah Poynter 
Rylee Prokosch 

Bnanna Raabe 
Kyle Raarup 
k}lah Rachel 

Emily Ramberg 
Brittney Rangitsch 

Jo eph Rappa 
Je sica Reed 

Randy Rehbein 
ustm Reid 

Rebecca Renwt k 

Luke Resler 
ameron Reynold 

Mtranda Rice 
Lauren Riedeman 

1\r} n Rttchie 



\\inter kye Joseph Vacinck Aaron Brinkt:r 

I ~nuld gn lo Dio;nr~ I and. C\rr ~ork again. I ~ould bu) a '>Uckcr. 

hawn R1tch1e 

Genna Rock 
1colc Rodriguez 

Jacob RofT 

Travis Rosaucr 

If you were given 
a million dollars, 
what would you 

do with it? 

Zachar: Ro enthal 
h ha Rosman 
lexandra Roth 

Belen Rubio 
Jack Rudman 

Rachel Rue 
Haele: Rufsholm 
Damelle R:bak 
·athan aari 

Bryce anderson 
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124 Junior 

hclb) and~trom 

MatthC\\ avagc 
\ . hhc awka 
Ja ob ayrc 

Jo. cph charcnbroch 

~~ hola chcfTcr 
.\lc\ chlcfclbcin 
M1randa chmidt 

Taylor chmidt 
Kod] chommcr 

Megan chrocder 
"loah chultz 

l\1ackinlc} chwanz 
arah cott 

Tate celer 

Luke haw 
Ta\\ni helton 
Taylor honly 

Timothy iebcn 
Jaden igstad 

Baile) 1van1ch 
Za kary kalsky 

K1crsten lonekcr 
Kalcie mllh 

1\ndrea olhe1d 
Ryan orrem 

Lyd1a pnnger 

Jonathan tafTord 
Ha)ley tanina 

Joseph tark 
Gabnel tarr 

Lea teele 



Allison teenhlock 

~at:kcnlie tembcrg 
Lara temhofT 
Joseph temmann 

ebastian tephenson 
ina tile 

Peter torvick 

trocing 
ullivan 

Drew vend en 
·mily wan on 

Garret wan on 

Ta:rlor Tes icr 

Tyler Thole 
Jacob Thoma 
'\ngic Thompson 
Dominick Thompson 
Jerrcd Thorn on 

Lmd cy Tilton 
rv!adi on Tkachuck 

rik Torgerson 
Kari a Tricas 
Hale) Tripp 

Tucker T chida 
raianna Ty lcr 

Miciala Tyler 
Kaitlyn hi 
Mitchell mland 
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126 Juniors 

Jo cph Vacinek 
Mariah Van Heel 

Mackenzie VanBu kirk 
J\bbigail Vance 

Jack VanEisberg 

Reid VanEI berg 
Richard Yang 
Alex Vangcn 

Kevin Vanneste 
Austin Vogland 

tephanie Vas 
Zachary Voss 

Chee Vue 
Breanna Waddell 

Julia Walton 

Daniel Wa man 
Michaela Wa sman 

Bette Wathen 
Mikayla Watter 

A hly Westerman 

Graham Westphal 
ebastian Wetterling-Belcher 

Ru ell Wicklund 
Andrew Wieland 

Aaron Wiese 

Katie Wilke 
amuel Willard 

Ty Williams 
Kyle Winberg 

Skyler Winning 

Christina Witzel 
George Wahlberg 

Arne Woinarowicz 
atalie Wright 

Bryce Wyandt 



Dre\\ \end en 

ame a tiger and ride it 
through the fore t. 

Bailey orby 

I d li ten to e'el') one 
thought . 

Jacob Moryn 

Go k~dhing. then drhe a 
Priu off a cliff. 

Gecsh1a Yang 
Peter rang 
Yoko Yang 
1 imoth~ YaritL 
Tr~~tcn Z1ck 

If you were told 
you were going 

to die tomorrow, 
what would you 

do today? 
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SeVtior Favorites! 
Best Dvessed 

CalviVt Waddle aVtd 
Haile!:J SwaV\SOV\ 

Best Haiv 

Ra!:JdeVt Ross aVtd 
Valevie FvieVtd 

Best "Best FvieVtds" 
LogaV\ Opsahl 
aVtd 
SaW\W\i SiW\W\OV\S ' 

Best Laugh 

Best Cav 

Worst Car 

Evica N!:jgaavd aVtd Richavd Cavv 

Best "Best FvieVtds" 

159 



TaVtVtev LaVte aV\ E({eV\ Heidel 

Best SMile 

Reid LavsoV\ aVtd 
SaVV\aVtt~a HaV\SOV\ 

Social Butterfly 

AdaVV\ DoVV\it:z. aVtd 
Halet!J~ CiuldeVt 

160 

Most Sarcastic 

Cailie Cvat!J aVtd Lo,gaV\ SVV\it~ 



Most Artisitc Most Musical 

RyaV\ Sudo aV\d Molly BolaV\d 

Kyle Pavk aV\d C~elsea Lautt9av Most likely to be a coMedian. 

Most School Spirit 

Taylor- fv'li{(s aV\d Josep~ LevuV\1\ 

SaV\1\uel Sc~V\1\lV\Ski aV\d AV\1\!:} EV\voot~ 
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Nicole Huset 

icole- Congratulations! We are 
very proud of you. You have 
accompli hed o many things 
in your life already and we are 
excited for your next journey. 

ew and exciting things are yet 
to come, so enjoy all of them! 

Love, Mom, Dad, and Cody. 

Alyson Clepper 
Alyson, we could not be prouder of the young lady you 
have become. God has even bigger plans for you in the 
future. Thank you for blessing us with your kindness, 
love and crazy sense of humor. Good luck on the next 
journey of your life. We love you and your stupid lion 
hair. 

Love, Dusty, Mom, Madie, Dustin, and Carolyn 

162 

Cory Vanneste 
Congrat Cory! We are o proud 
of you and the young man 
you have become. tay true to 
your elf keep your faith first and 
best of luck to an amazing future! 
We love you! 

Love-Mom and Dad 

Jacob Atwater 

Jake you have made us so very 
proud. Good luck in the next 
chapter in your life. I'm sure 
you will do great things. 

Love you, Mom and Dad 

Nicholas 
Anderson 

Nick, Congratulations you 
did it, we are so proud of 
you! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Nicholas Ladwig 

ick, we are so proud of you! 
We all love you and so happy 
you are such a special part of 
our lives. Alway remember to 
make good decision . 

Love always, Dale, Mom, 
Lincoln , and Brindle 



Andrew Meyers 
To our "R1smg tar" ndrcw. 
What a grand JOurney your childhood has been. ince the day of your birth . 
we have watched with the greatest of love, as you have grown, learned. and 
matured. ow that another chapter is beginmng. be assured that as you walk 
down this new path, your family will alway be with you. ndrcw. a your 
father and mother. we could not be more proud of the man you have become 
and we know you will accompli h your dreams. 
Congratulations! 

All our love. Dad . Mom . arah and Logan 

Karlyn Ristrorn 

You arc our sweet girl. with the 
beautiful mile. \\'e arc o proud of 
all you have accompli hed in chool. 
athletics. and \outh Government. 
More than that, we arc proud of 
who you arc. Keep doing what you 
knO\~ is right and god will bless your 
future! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Hannah Zupan 

Hannah. 
Congratulations on your high school 
graduation! We arc o proud of your 
hard \~ork. ontmuc worJ...ing hard 
and doing your be t. and you can 
tum all your dream into reality. We 
believe in you. 
Love, 
Mom and Dad 
oph1c. V10lct. and Ellen 

Russell 
Wedger 

You have alway known how 
to have fun-Don't forget the 
importance of laughter. o 
proud of you and the young 
man you've become. I look 
forward to your next tage in 
life. 

Logan Smith 

Dear Logan. 
t\n exciting time i ahead of you . We 
kno\~ you will follow your dreams. 
accomplish your goals. and be 
rewarded with happinc s and sue c 
We love you tremendou . ly! 

Love. Mom. Dad. and Hunter 

Kyle Trapp 
Kyle, we are o very proud of you and th per on 
you have becom ! Your talent and di crimination 
will erve other well. May all your dream come 
true in the year ahead. Congratulation ! 

Love, Mom, Dad , and Rachael. 
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Kyle Sowers 
K}lc. You arc an amaLing young 
man and have us bc10g very proud. 
Being your parent is one of our 
greatest joy . You have o much 
determination and perseverance. 
we knov. you arc dcst10cd for great 
things. \\c eagerly anticipate eemg 
\~here all your JOurneys take you 10 
hfc. We love you and will alway be 
here for you. 

Love. Mom and Dad 

Celeste Pereir 
Remember the tea part ie ! Cele te, 
we are very proud of you and your 
accompl i hments. We wi h you 
patience and a life o f meaning. May 
the force be with you. 

Love, Mom . Matt, and millya 

Dylan Dresel 
Dylan, We are so proud of the man 
you have become. Your hard work 
and dedication wi ll bring you o 
much succe . ever loo e that big 
sm ile and that wonderful en e of 
humor. 
Love, Mom. Dad, Danicllc, and 
ly a 

Heather Reily 

I wa blc sed with the best daughter 
ever! Everyday (most days!) you make 
me m tlc and brighten my day. I am 
o proud of your determination and 

dedication vou have hown. 
There 1 no. doubt in m) mind you 
wi ll be succes ful at anything you 
want to be. Your best memories are 
ahead of you-enjoy your journey. 
Mo t of all. don't forget to have fun! 

I love you .. Mom. 

Elise Zamzow 
Eli c, 
Go confidently in the 
direction of your dream 
We are o proud of you. 

Mom, Dad, and mily 

Courtney Brihn 
ongratulations ourtncy! 'We arc 

very proud of the beautiful young 
woman you have become! Tru t and 
believe 10 yourself and don't give up 
on your passion and dreams! We wish 
you happiness and succcs as you 
begin your new journey. Continue to 
share that beautiful smile you have. 
We will alway be here for you and 
love you vcr} much! 

Mom. Dad and Lc nn 

Trevor Thotnpson 

Congratulation Trevor! You've given me o 
many rea on to be proud of you! ontinue 
etting your goal high, and you will ucceed in 

all that you do! 

Love you , Mom 



Deundra Kubiszewski 

Boo Boo, follow your dream on! You have 
become quite the young man , we are very proud 
of you. A dad would ay "win win". 

Love Alway , Dad, Mom, and Nita 

Courtney Peters 
My plan "'as to turn you into a 
tomboy and you would stan pia) ing 
basketball at age six. ~om igncd you 
up for dance at age four rounccn 
years of dance later It's obv1ous my 
plan never had a chance Dad. We 
love you kiddo1 

ongratulations. 

Mom, Dad. cth, Caleb, and George 

Amanda 
Williams 

ongratulation manda! 
We arc very proud of you! 
Looking forward to your 
next chapter and can't wait 
to ce all the thing you will 
accompli h. We love you! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Jordan Hickle 
Jordan- We are o proud of 
you! ou are an amazing and 
confi dent per on. Your future 
i bright and we hope all your 
dream come true. You are a 
beautiful daughter and a great 
big i tcr! 

We love you! 
Mom, D ad , and Jack on 

Abbi Miller 
.\bbi , 
Congratulation ! We know you will be 
uccc sful at whatever you do! You hav 

determination. di ciplinc. and a pirit 
that hinc . Whether you arc falling in 
Fore t Lake or off the I iff of Courage 
m Mexico. with each fall "'e know you 
will rise and rise again with a smile on 
your face and conviction in your heart . 
We arc so proud of the person you arc. 
Love, '\11om and Dad 

Grant VanElsberg 
Dear Grant, You're our weet little fishermen , 
all grown up. Ju t think of the adventure 
you'll have. Your pot ntial i limitle . You 
are mart, determined and patient. You know 
how to balance fun and re pan ibility. We are 
thankful to be your famil . 

Lo e you much- Mom, D ad, and Reid 
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Adam Peterson 
'lou arc the son and brother that every 
parent and sister dreams of ha> ing. 
and we arc very proud of the man you 
have become. \s you move forward 
in this ne'\t phase-of your life. plea e 
remember that we \>ill ah,ays be there 
for you. congratulations on all your 
achievements. 
With much love. 
Mom. Dad . and \manda 

Amanda 
Mohler 

ongratulation manda! 
We are o proud of you. 
We are ble ed to have 
uch a wonderfu l daughter. 

Lo e, Mom and Dad . 

Zachary Dilling 

Word cannot de cribc the pride \\-C feel when we look at you and 
hare time with you! You arc a wonderful young man and we arc o 

proud of you! The nited tatcs ir Force will be lucky to have you! 
We want you to carry all of the values we have taught you 
throughout your adult life and keep laughter and love in your heart 
and remember hov important fami ly i .. F MILY I LL T H T 
MA R !! 

WE LO E YO 0 M CH! MO'vt DD D 
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Hannah Spear 

Hannah, we arc o proud 
of the lovely and talented 
woman you have become. 
Dream big, work hard, 
and you will achieve 
amazing goal in life. 

ongratulation ! 

Love, Mom and ophie 

Landon Pikala 
Thank you for being who 
you are ... mart, funny, 
kind, hard working, and 
true to your elf. Continue 
on that path and you will 
find happine and ucce 
wherever life take you. We 
lo e you and are o proud 
of you. 

Mom, D ad, and Chloe. 

Emily Proulx 

You make u o proud every 
day. We arc o excited for the 
next pha c of your life. The 
mo t important thing i to enjoy 
your life- be happy, it' all that 
matter . 

We love you, Mom, Dad, 
Danielle, and ly. 

Carli Kirchner 
arli, you have brought o much 

joy, love and laughter into our 
lives. We arc o grateful you arc 
part of our live and proud of 
the per on you have become. 
Life i an adventure, enjoy the 
ride. 

Love you, Mom and Dad 



Natalie Po then 
You arc an amazing young 
woman, with a huge heart, 
and we arc all so proud of 
you. ongratulation wccts 
for everything you have 
accompli hed . We " i h you great 
uccc s, a you begin college. 

Love you, Dad 

Tanner Vass 
Tanner, 
We are o proud of you. 

very year ju t gets bet
ter watching you grow up. 
Keep miling! 

Lo e, 
Mom and Dad 

Emily Petrey 
ongratulation Emil ! 

We could not be more proud of you, the beautiful 
per on you are in ide and out. Reach high for your 
dream and tay true to your elf. Work hard for 
your goal and have a great time along the way. 

We love you very much, 
Mom and Dad 

Ashley Aune 

A hley, 
We are o proud of you! You have worked hard and 
accompli hed o much. Good luck in the next journey 
of your life. 

Lo e 
Dad, Mom , and Alexi 

Andrew 
Haider 

ndrew, 
We arc o proud of you!! The 
world i your - The ky' the 
limit! 
"I hope you dance" 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Colin Peterson 
olin, 

We are o proud of you, 
and all that you ha e 
accompli hed. We lo e ou 
more than word could e er 
a . We are proud to be 

your parent . 

Love, 
Dad and Mom 
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Ryan Sudo 
RYA ! 

Reach for the tar . 
Your e ry dream will com true. 

Anything is possible. 
ever ettle for le . 

RY 
Love lway , Mom xxxooo 

Brandon Weigel 
From the little boy who loved 
everything about pace to the 
young man you are, about to 
head off to become and aero pace 
engineer. You have accompli hcd 
o much and we know for you it 

i only the beginning. We are o 
proud and will love and upport 
you on your journey. 

Love, Mom and Dad, JJ, Sammi, 
and Vane a 

Mikensie 
Johnson 

Kcnz- You have alway marched to 
the beat of your own drum. don't 
top now. Reach for the goals you 

have et for yourself. 

We love you alway ! Mom and Dad 

Matthew 
Keith 

To our uper occer tar 
congratulation you did it. 
We are proud of you. 

We love you, Mom and Dad 

Amanda and Samantha 
Motz 

Amanda and Samantha, from the minute you 
were born you have brought joy and laughter 
to my life. I'm o proud of the amazing women 
you have grown up to be. May your future be 
filled with excitement and love. 

I love you, Mommy 

John Thill 
John, you have grown to be uch 
a good, trong young man. Your 
smile and laughter i alway a 
bright pot in the day. It' hard 
to believe you're graduating. You 
will be uccc ful in your future. 
Plea c know that your family and 
Je u are with you on your walk 
through life. We arc proud to ha' 
you a our on and brother. 

Mom, Dad, Josie, Jenny, Jimm), 
and Jack. 



Katie Lenz 
Katie, 
You have brought uch joy to all our live . We are o 
proud of you and all you have accompli hed. Mo t 
importantly we are in awe of the amazing per on you 
have become. Your innate" weetness" and trong work 
ethic will erve you well. We can't wait to see where life 
take you. 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad, Sarah, and Luca 

Kaitlin 
Lutz-Lawlor 

Kait, 
You are creative and in ightful, 
and it ha been a joy to 
watch you grow your cla y 
per onality! The day you stop 
asking "Why?" i the day we 
tart to worry. hine, daughter! 

Love you forever, 
Mom and Julia 

Kellie 
Wambold 

Kcllie, 
We are so proud of you! 
Wherever you go remember 
you are mart, you arc trong, 
and you arc brave. nd cute, 
too. You can do whatever you 
et your mind to. Have fun in 

Wi consin, and remember 
YO ARE LOVED! 

Dad, Mom, and cott 

Austin 
Boniface 

Au tin, 
We arc proud of you and 
your many accompli hmcnt . 
Your hard work, dedication, 
and kindne s will help you 
uccccd at whatever you do. 

Congratulations. 

We love you!! 
Mom, Dad, and Jordan 

Jacob Taylor 

Jake, 
It ha been our plea ure 
to watch you grow up 
to be an intelligent, 
determined, and talented 
young man. Best of luck 
with your next exciting 
chapter. 

Amanda 
Williamson 

ongratulation manda. 
o matter how old you 

are, you will always be our 
little girl. We are proud of 
you! 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Jon Hogan 
Jon, 
Where ha e the year gone? 
You have worked hard for thi 
graduation day and we are 
very proud of you! Good luck 
on your next adventure! 

Love, Mom, D ad, and Megan 
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Kari Birkholz 
We arc .·o proud of you and all 
your accompli hmcnt . You arc 
an amazing young woman. Keep 
up the hard \\Ork and you will be 
uccc. ful in whatever you do. We 

wi h you all the happinc and 
in the world. 

Zachary 
Christenson 

ongratulation Sun hine! 
We are o proud of you. 

Lo e, 
Mom, Dad, llie, 

Grandpa, nd Grandma 

Jeremiah McLaughlin 
Jeremy, 
It's hard to believe your enior i here and gone! You have grown 
into uch an amazing young man and truly are a ble ing in our 
live . What a fun journey it ha been watching you grow and 
reach your goal on the field and on the mat! you begin the 
next chapter in your life we know that bigger and greater things 
are in store for you. Remember to reach high in your goal , 
follow your dream and to alway give more than you get. 

am, 

Samantha 
Shanahan 

I can't believe thi day ha 
come. I remember it like it wa 
yc terday, the fir t second I held 
you I knew you were perfect. 
You are uch a mart, ·trong, 
independent, beautiful girl. 
We arc 0 proud of you! tay 
true to your elf and alway do 
things that make you happy. 
Remember, money and thing 
can't make you happy if you 
find it hold on tight. It i a 
beautiful thing. We hould know, 
we have been holding on for 1 
year and now it 's time to let go. 

dulthood welcome you! 

Love you fifty+. Love Daddy
Bobby, Mom, best friend brother 
Timmy and your two admmng 
little i tcr , Lissie and ddy. 

Taylor Moore 

Taylor, you add o much to our 
lives and we are so proud of you. 
We are excited for your next 
journey and we know you \\ill 
do well. 

Love, 
Dad, 'v1om, hanc, Kyle , and 
Katie 

Miranda Dunn 
Miranda, 
You've turned into uch an 
amazing young woman. 
We love you and are o 
proud of you! 

Mom, Dad, and Mackenzc) 



Chandler Boyd 

hannic Mac, You are so precious 
to u , and we are . o proud of you! 
We wish the best for you in the 
next chapter of life. We will try to 
remember not to cry becau e 
it's over, butt smile becau e it 
happened. Keep miling Mabel! 

pcnccr and Reece. 

Danielle 
Bernier 

Danielle, you've amazed me 
with what an incredible young 
lady you' e become even with 
all the ob taclc life ha put in 
your path. Go how the world 
what you're made of. 

I love you. Mom 

Hannah Nolan 
ongratulation Hannah! 

We wi h you only the be t. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Hunter 

Mickayle 
Hanson 

" lfyou can dream it ... you can 
do it! When you believe in a 
thing, believe in it all the way, 
implicitly and unque tionable." 
-Walter lia Di ncy. Kayle, 
you have o many pecial gift 
to share. Remember to alway 
follow your dream . We are 
proud of you! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, and aron. 

Dominick 
Vittori 

1ck, I 7 years ago I wa 
touching your prcciou httlc boy 
hand to your first birthday cake 
and now I am releasing that 
hand into your future. 'vty heart 
is bur~ting with pride on what 
you have already achieved and 
the ky's the limit for you. Look 
out world here come my son! 

clove you o much, 
your family . 

Matthew 
Johnson 

ongratulation Matt! We 
are o proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Joe, Je 1e, 
Beck_ , and Kri tina 

Kelsey Magnuson 
Kcl cy-
Congratulation ! We arc o proud of you! It ha been a true privilege 
to watch you grow from a wcct, miley, blue-eyed cutie, into an 
amazing, mart, funny, thoughtful, and stunning young woman. 

you go through life, remember to keep smiling and striving, 
keep believing in yourself, keep being true to your elf, and don't 
let anyone tell you v.ho you arc! Dream big honey- you can achieve 
anything you ct your mind to! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Jacob 
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Zach Fecteau 
We are so proud of you. We have watched you matured into a 
goal orientated, elf driven young man. Congratulation on all 
of your achievement . We wi h you the be t future po ible. 

Love always, Mom and Dad 
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Sammi 
Simons 

To our ammi 'Boo Boo'- How 
proud we are watching you grow 
into a spirited, independent. 
confident and determined young 
woman. natural people-person, 
with determination and laughter, 
you have all the tools to take on 
life's challenges that lie ahead. 
We can't wait to what your future 
holds- and know that wherever 
you go and whatever you do, your 
future will shine. Oh, the places 
you will go! 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Beau Phinney 

Congratulations! We are o proud 
of you. You have grown to be such 
a nice young man. We love you up 
to the ky! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Tony, and Tisa 

Samantha 
Dahlke 

amantha, 
You arc such a blessing to us , <tnd 
everyone you meet. You ha~e ,1 lo mg 
kind and compassionate heart . \h1a 
helping those who arc in need ofh lp 
You arc a hard worker and ~\ill u · ~d 
in everything you do. We arc 'o proud 
of you . and love you very much'\\ e 
excited for your future and all the new 
memories to come. 
Love you! 
Bushels & Peck's 

Mom and Dad 

Amanda Sievers 
manda, 

We are so very proud of you! You 
have worked so hard 
And have accomplished so much 
throughout the past 18 years. 
You have grown into such a fine 
young woman. 
You always find a way to entcrtam 
and in pire us! 
Congratulations and good luck m the 
next journey of your life. 

We love you, 
Mom , Dad, and Ariel 

Tal Swenson, Merina Lenz 
and Katie Lenz 

Senior cousins! 
How lucky we have been to watch you grow up 
together and be there for each other over the years! 
Thanks for the many wonderful memorie . We 
love you guys and are o very proud of you! 

Love your mom I auntie . 



Brock 
Baumgartner 

ongratulations Brock! We are 
very proud of you and all your 
accomplishments. We are excited 
for you a you enter the next stage 
of your life. Follow your heart 
and good things will come your 
way. 

Love you! 

Anthony Tyler 

Anthony, Live the life you have imagined, "If you can 
imagine it, you can achieve it; if you dream it, you 
can become it. We hope your dream take you to the 
corner of your smiles, to the highe t of your hopes, to 
window of your opportunitie , and to the mo t special 
place your heart has ever known." 

Dylan 
Berglund 

Dylan- We are so proud of the 
man you have become; your 
character say it all. You have no 
limits to your potential, and your 
work ethic and sense of humor 
will serve you well in pursuit of 
your goals. Thanks for all you 
have given back to u - we love 
you always. 

Mom, Dad, and Taylor 

Jack Ebel 
What a thrill it was to watch 
you grow up all these years. 
Your energy, drive and 
commitment will make you a 
ucces in whatever you want 

to do in life. We are very proud 
of you . 

Love, Mom and Dad. 

David Lafferty 
I am so honored and proud to be 
your mom. Your gentle kindness 
and curio ity for life will take you 
great place ! Enjoy! 

I love you, sweetie-heart! :-) 

Kristina Bramley 
Kri tina 
Congratulations! You have filled our 
lives with so much joy and laughter. 
You 've worked hard and we are very 
proud of you. We love you and wish 
you happiness and a bright future. 

Love, 
Mom , Dad, and Emily 

Amy Enrooth 
It seems for only a moment we 
held you in our arms. Remember. 
"with God all things are po sible." 
Matthew 19:26 We are o proud of 
vou and all vour accomplishments. 
You will al;ays have our love and 
support. 

We love you! 
Mom , Dad, April, and Austen 

Shelby 
Benson 

May all your hope and 
dream come true. We are 
o very proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 
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Emilie Luscomb 
Emilie, my strong, adventurous, 
beautiful girL I am o proud of you. 
You always brighten the room with 
your smile and personality. You and 
your attitude will go far in life and I 
know you can be what ever you set 
your mind to be. You will always be 
my pudding! I love you so much! 

Love Mom' 

Afton Larson 

Congratulations " cooter"! It 
eem unimaginable that time 

could fly thi fast. Our little girl 
i graduating. We are proud of 
the young woman you've become. 
We wi h you all the best for 
happine and uccess as you 
start the next chapter. .. college. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Brock 

Jeremy Reller 
JR, 
We are o proud of you! Thank 
you for alway being the be t that 
you can be. We know that your 
drive, passion and hard work will 
continue to take you far. Listen 
to your heart and follow your 
dreams. ongratulations! 

We love you LOTS, 
Mom, Dad, Cory, 
Grandma, and Grandpa 

Bailey Fuglie 
Bailey, 
As we have watched you grow into 
a beautiful woman, we are in awe 
of what God has done with your life 
and what he has planned for your 
future. We arc o proud of you and 
all that you have accomplished! You 
are courageous and determined; and 
we have faith you'll succeed in your 
dreams and goals. As you begin your 
next tep in life's journey, know that 
God walks with you and that you will 
always have the love and upport of 
your family. 
Love, 
Dad , Mom, David, and Jared 

Kayla Thole 
Kayla, you have that smile and 
twinkle in your eye that make 
everyone love you. But your kmd
hearted nature and respect for 
other is what make you spcllal. 
We know how hard you work and 
we are very proud of you! 

Love you lots! Mom, Dad, and 
Aubrey 

Brittany Rod 
Brittany, thank you for being 
uch a wonderful daughter 

and sister. You have given so 
much laughter and fun to our 
family. You are amazing and 
will do many great things in 
life. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Blake, 
Brandon, and Bradley 

Noah Brown 
In the blink of an eye you went 
from our little boy into a young 
man. It has been our privilege 
to be your parents and to watch 
you grow into a strong, ensible. 
intelligent per on. We know 
you'll succeed in all you do and 
we will alway be cheering you 
on! 

We love you-
Mom, Dad, ate, and ick 

Mitchell O'Brien 

Mitch, we are so very proud 
of you and your outstanding 
accomplishment ! You will 
always be our "little man!" 

Love you, honey! 
Your entire Family 



Jessica Saenger 

Je y, 
We are o proud of you! Be true to yourself. You 
have many pecial gift to hare with the world. We 
are excited to ee what your future hold ! 

We love you! 
Mom , Dad, and Brooklynn 

Danielle Taylor 
Daniellc , 
We are very proud of you and 
all that you have accompli hed. 

ongratulation on your 
graduation! We are sure you will 
be ucce ful in everything you 
put your heart into . 

We love you , 
Dad, Mom , and Ramsey 

Jeffery Turner 

What a great adventure it' 
been watching you grow 
up. 
We are o proud of the 
young man you've become! 

Lo e you Bubba, 
Mom and Mi a 

Angela Frericks 
A.ng~e, Though you may be the last m lme 
of the Freneks' children, you ccnainly have 
never been the least. E~cry moment "~>lth you 
has been extra special as we trea ure the gift 
of you as the baby in our famtly. Through the 
years you've had a lot of standards set before 
you by your sibling.~ , hut you ha~c managed to 

! lind your O\\n path and gro\\n into your O"~>n 
confident and beautiful. young woman . Wear 
o proud of you and arc excited to share the 

next stage of your life'' lth you! 
Love you. 

L.J.--------.....::.s., :vtom and Dad 

Brianne 
Smith 

Co ngratul ation Bria nnc- you did 
it! We arc o pro ud o f you. The 
tar are the limit and you have 

the world in the palm o f your 
hand . May you alway be happy 
and know you arc greatly loved 
by your famil y. 

Love. 
Mom and D ad 

Colin and Calvin Waddle 
Calvin/ Vinn}- (right) We are o proud of the mart, witt)' and 
talented mu ician you are! Your magnetic per onalit and 
love of people i going to take you on an amazingjourney in 
life. Keep God fir t! 
Colin/ Linny- (left) Your energy, drive and pa ion for life i 
contagiou . You alway give I 00% of your elf and are looking 
out for other ; we can't wait to ee wh re God take you! 

Love you both- Dad and Mum 
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Dale Anderson 
We arc o proud of you! 
Follow • our dream 
Enjo. the journey! 

We lo e you! 
Mom, Rebecca, and mily 

Dannielle Ihfe 
ongratulation Dannielle! 

We are ery proud 
of ou and all your 
accompli hment . 

Lo e, Mom, Dad, Kody 
and Jamie 

Matthew Eggers 

Matt, 
We are o proud of you. 
Congratulation on your 
graduation. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Adele Hanson 
tand tall dele. run like the 

wind, ing like a Rock tar 
and laugh wildly. We are 
all proud of you. You have 
worked hard and earned your 
way. 

Love Mom and Dad 

Molly Boland 
You have always brought o 
much light, jo~. mu ic, and love 
into our live and to the world. 
Thank oil! 
We arc o proud of the 
wonderful per on you are. 

II our love, 
Mom, Dad, and Carl 

Rachael 
Anderson 

Rachel. 
We are o proud of you and 
all you've ac ompli hed. Tru t 
and believe in your elf. kno\\ 
that you can do anything you 
put your heart into. 

We love you! 
Dad, Mom, Maria, and 
Rebecca 

Weston Hanson 
We ton, 

lway full of urpri e ! We are so proud of all that you 
ha e done for other . You have uch a kind heart. You 
are not afraid to make your own path. We look forward 
to eeing where your new journey will take you. We knov, 
that God ha great plan for you! Enjoy each day! 

Love you fore er, 
Mom, Dad, and Kailey 

Kallie Welk 
Kallie, 
You have been our little 
entertainer ince the day you 
were born! We lo e you ven 
much, work hard and foliO\\ 
your dream , we are proud ol 
you! 

Love, Dad, Mom, ara and 
Trevor 



Brittany 
Johanson 

Brittany- We are o proud of you. 
We know it ha n 't alway been 
ea y. We thank God everyday 
that you are here with u . It 
eem like ju t ye terday you were 

our little Britty Boo, now you are 
graduating. May God Ble you 
a you make your way out into 
the world. ongratulation . 

Love you, Mom, Dad, Caleb and 
Logan. 

Chelsea Lautigar 
Our Daughter: We wi h you the 
trength to face challenge with 

confidence and wi dom to choo e 
your battle carefully. We wi h you 
the be ton your journey. Li ten to 
your heart and follow your dream . 
Remember how much you are 
loved. We are very proud of you. 

Erica Nygaard 
"Courage i not the ab ence of fear, but rather the judgement 
that omething i more important than fear. The brave may 
not live forever, but the cautiou do not live at all." (From the 
movie Princess Diaries) 
We are o proud of you!!! Go forth with courage!!! 

II our love, 
Mom and D ad 

Samera Moore 

amera, 
Dream big and reach for the 
tar ! We are o proud. Keep 
miling your beautiful mile. 

Love Mom, Dad, Jo h, Max, 
and Muffy 

Mariel May Rosauer 
We are o proud of you, Marie!! 
You are not only beautiful on 
the out ide, but on the in ide 
too! You have worked hard and 
accompli hed much. We look 
forward to the work tarted in 
you, completed! We ure love you! 

Love, Dad, Mom, Hannah, and 
Leo 

Jake Heitman 
Congratulation Jake! 
We are o proud of the young 
man you have become. Keep 
triving to be your be t in thi 

next chapter of your life. We 
love you! 

Love, Mom, Dad, and li 

Mack Matteson 
Mack- Dream big and explore 
all life ha to offer. Take time 
to enjoy and celebrate the epic 
journey. We wi h you nothing 
but the be t in thi chapter of 
your life. We look forward to all 
the great torie you will have to 
hare. We love you and upport 

you alway-
Dad, Mom, Miranda, and 
Melanee. 

Brandon Summer 
Brandon, 
The young man you have 
become make me very proud. 
Keep that level head, be patient, 
and work hard; mo t of all- be 
kind. Dad would be o proud of 
you .. . 

We love you, 
Mom, Logan, haun, and Katie 
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Alexi Glenn 
You have trul)' been ble ed 
with unique talent and abilitie . 
Your po itive attitude, your 
willingne to try new things, 
your dedication, and your 
caring way . lway tay true to 
yourself. We are o proud of you 
and all you have accompli hed. 
Opportunity await you, never 
give up your dream . 

Jacob Lochen 

Jake , 
We are all o proud of the 
young man you have become. 
You work o hard and keep 
accompli hing o much! We 
love your en e of humor. 
Congratulation on your 
graduation. 

We love you, 
Mom, Jeff, Dad, Cheryl and all 
your iblings! 

Taylor Mills 
From our adorable, preciou little toddler- to the beautiful, 
thoughtful, loving young lady you are today. It' been an absolute joy 
to watch you grow. Your confidence, creativity and en e of humor 
will take you far. We are o very proud of you and know you will do 
well on your college journey. Great things are ahead for you. 

With love always, 
Mom and Dad 
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Charles Pierucki 
Charlie, 
We are o proud of you. We can't wait to ce the next 
chapter of your life. 

Merina Lenz 

ongratulation Merina, we are o proud of you! 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, torm, and Radian 



Ellen Heidel 
'The de ire to reach for the tars is ambitiou . The de ire to reach 
heart i wi e." -Maya ngelou 

Ellen, 
You are an amazing young woman with incredible trength, compa -
sion and determination. We love you dearly and wi h you happine , 

and all the be t life ha to offer. 
-Mom, Dad, and Kennedy 

Tal Swenson 
ongratulation on all your accompli hment . You have 

brought so much joy and laughter to our live . What 
an outstanding person you turned out to be. We are o 
proud of you. Love you Tal, 

Mom, Dad, and Tanae 

Erin Weiger 
Erin, we are o proud of you! In every facet of your life, be it 
academic , ports, activitie . church, volunteering, job , or 
relation hips with family and friend , you give it your be t every 
day. You are going out into the great wide world already knowing 
the e entials for succes . We have every confidence that you will 
amaze u in whatever path you choo e for your elf, and we're 
looking forward to eeing what your future hold for you! 

We love you! Dad , teph, Molly, and Kayt 

Austin and Hanna 
Morris 

u tin and Hanna, 
What an amazing journey o far. Every choice and experience ha 
made you who you are today. It ha been uch an honor to be your 
parents. We couldn't be prouder of you. Can't wait to ee what the 
future ha in store for you. 
Be Good, Have Fun, Do Your BEST! - Love Mom 

Work Hard, Play Hard! - Love Dad. 
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Gabriel 
Philippi 

o matter where your life adventures 
take you, we will always be there to 
cheer you along the way. God peed, 

weet Gaby Girl -can't wait to see 
what the next chater holds! 

With Love and Pride, Mom, Dad, 
and Alec 

Benjamin 
Karlsrud 

We are so proud of the young man 
you are!! You always have a smile on 
your face and you can always make us 
laugh with your goofiness!! 
Love you lots!! Mom, Dad, and 

a than 

Katelin Kruger 

We are so very proud of you and 
all of your accomplishments! 
We will be here for you as you 
continue with life's journey! 
Live - Love - Laugh 

Love, Mom and Dad xoxo 

Anthony, you have brought so much 
joy and laughter to our family. We 
love your outgoing personality and 
enthusiasim for life. Follow your 
dreams, we can't wait to see where they 
take you! Always know we love you 
very much and are so proud of you! 

Mom and Tyler 

Samantha 
Anderson 

Samantha, you have grown into 
a beautiful young woman. We 
are so proud of you and your 
accomplishments!! 
Congratulations sweet pea! 

Love, Mom, Dad, and Family 

Lucas Bellows 
Lucas, to our precious son. You are such a handsome young man. We 
wish you the best throughout life's journey. May faith, hope, and love 
guide you. Psalm 139:1 4 "I will praise thee; for I am fearfully and 
wonderfully made." 

Love, Dad, Mom, and Amy Bug 

Valerie Friend 
Valerie, From your first mile, 
first steps to very first words. 
First friend to first date, first 
laughter and frowns. You have 
always amazed us with your 
grace and your charms. We are 
so proud of the wonderful person 
you have grown to be. All our 
Jove and congrats! 

Mom and Dad 

Trenten Rabel 

Trent no matter where you go 
or what you do, dad and I are 
so very proud of you! Your hard 
work and dedication will get 
you anywhere you want. Stay 
the course and never settle for 
anything less than you de erve. 

Love you, 
Mom and Dad 



Abby Meyer 
Follow your dream ! Believe in 
yourself1 MILE! You have o much 
to offer thi big world. Be good to 
yourself and to others. We are so proud 
of you. We love you! God bless! 

Love you alway , your family 

Elizabeth 
Thordson 

Keep your eye on the heavens and 
alway reach for the tars. Anything i 
po ible. We are o proud of you. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Rose Meagher 
Our Ro e, our beautiful little flower, 
you have blossomed into a beautiful 
young woman. You have brought a 
bouquet of joy and happine into our 
live . Our Ro e, you will alway be our 
beautiful little flower. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Joe, Jo h, and James 

Austin Reed 
u tin, You have grown into an amazing young man with a heart of 

gold. We are o proud of you and all that you have accomplished. 
Believe in yourself and you will do great things. Stay strong in your 
faith in God will be with you as you go conquer the world and follow 
your dreams. We will alway be your bigge t fan , and we'll love and 
upport you every ingle day of your life. To the moon and back. 

All our love, Mom, Dad, oah, and Savannah 
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Wambold, Kellie ....... 30.157.169.188 
Ward, Bradley ................................... 93 
Ward. "ichola .................................. 93 
Ward, tephanie .......................... 91, 93 
Ward. Veronica .................................. 93 
Warner . .\u tin ................................ Ill 
Warner. Jewel. ................................. I I 1 
Wa hburn. Teddy .................... 157. 159 
Wa key. Kiera ................................... 65 
Wa man. Dame! ................ 60. 61. 126 
Wassman. Michaela ......................... 126 
Waterman. Justin .................... I I I. 189 
\\athen. Bette .................................. 126 
Wat on. Kathenne ........... Ill, 1 . I 9 
Watter . Mikayla ............................. 126 
Watters. hawna .............................. 157 
Wavrin. Anna .................................. Ill 
Webb. Ju tin ................................... 157 
Wedell, Lexi ............................... 57, 80 
Wedger, Ru ell ... 60. 61. 150. 157, 163 
Weed, Tyler. ...................... 27. I I I, 188 
Weigel. Brandon ................ 55. 157, 168 
Weigel. amantha ...................... 27. Ill 
Weiger. Erin .. 20. 64, 65, 157. 179, 188 
Weiland. halana ............................. Ill 
Wei . Jacob .................................... Ill 
Welch. Deborah ................................ 93 
'."velch. Kellie ................. 65, 78. 79. 157 
Welk.Kallie .......... 74. 75.78,157.176 
Welk. Tyler. ..................................... I I I 
Welt). Matthew ............................... Ill 
Wen mann. BenJamin ..................... Ill 
We tergren. Bailee ................... Ill, I 9 
Westerman. A hly ........................... 126 
We tphal. Graham .......................... 126 
We tphal. Olivia .............................. Ill 
Wetterhng-Belcher. eba tian .......... 126 
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Xiong, Muajtsim ............................. 158 

Yang, Gee hia ................................. 127 
Yang, Peter .............................. 119. 127 
Yang, Vangcha .................. : .............. Ill 
Yang, Yeng Yang ............................. 158 
Yang, Yoko ...................................... 127 
Yaritz. Timothy ............................... 127 
Yo t, Christina ................................ I I I 
Youne . Donovan ........................... 158 
Young, Cal., in ................................. Ill 
Young, Kylynn ................................ Ill 

Sophomore Ba ketball 
Row I: . Riva , C. chmidtke, J. Erick on, H . 0 dick, J. Copt. Row 2: Coach R. 
Keller, . Forbord, E. bre , K. Wat on, . Trojanowski. 

Speech 
Row I: M. Ziegel ki. J Kl ch, A King, J panJers, H. Mack, R. udo, M. Dorram, 
Z. onke- nder on. Row 2: E. Weiger. B. Blackmer, B. Flasch, .. Schwensen. 
C. Usterbauer, B. McGraw, J. Degennaro, K. Wambold, R. Piersdorf. Row 3: D 
Mihelich, J. Anderson, Z. Marleau. . Brown, A. Hennen, J. Ram tad, . BeJa. J 
Me ter, M. torkan, . Meier. . chmin ki, T. Weed. G. wan on, C. nderson, R 
Anderson. T. Gay, B. Hilla. . Gould. 

Ziegelski, Catherine ......................... Ill 
Ziegel ki, Laura ......................... 26. Ill 
Ziegelski, Marie ....................... II I. 18 
Zimanske, Craig ................................ 93 
Zugschwert, icholas ...................... 127 
Zumwalde, Barry .............................. 93 
Zupon, Hannah ....................... 158. 163 
Zupon, ophie ............. 13, 67. 127.204 
Zu an, Courtney ......... 64, 65. 158. I 9 

Zahn, Jack ....................................... 158 
Zamzow. Elise................... 6. 158. 164 
Zarembin ki, icholas ............ Ill, 189 
Zemke. Taylor. ........................ Ill, 189 
Zentic, Dominick.. .......................... Ill 
Zick, Try ten ................................... 127 
Zidar. Jennifer. ................................ 158 



Sophomore Football 
Row I: D. Beimert, B. Kollmer, . Rivard , J. Rydel , S. Masloski . Row 2: M. Trog, 
J. Thill , S. Finch , G. Ewert, J. Hursh , B. Anderson. Row 3: K. Wagner, T. Ross , B. 
Rogers , R. Olson , R. Baniecke, J. Lindberg, Z. Germany. Row 4: T. Egelkraut, D. 
Bagan, B. Kinder, M. Clayton , A. Herdina, G. Morse, A. Morse. Row 5: Coach A. 
Horbach, Coach J. Hall , Coach A. Barth , Coach S. Swendiman 

B-Squad Soccer 
Row 1: A. Janssen, T. Tower, Z. Ortega-Trimble, D . Scarpone, B. Vue. Row 2: C. 
Gaffy, . Zarembinski , D. Massey, S. Albright, B. Wallinga, A. Mondry. Row 3: 
Coach M. Koehn, D. Bush, M. Hanson, C. Marsh , C. Michalek, S. Hamilton , I. 
Swan, Coach R. Tungseth, Coach D. Wasson. 

Sophomore Volleyball 
Row I: D . Larson, B. Westergren, T . Zemke, K. Larson, A. Tuomala, E. Davis, 
M. Jacobson. Row 2: P. Baker, A. Moeller, C. Strobel, E. Jacobson, K. Tilton, H. 
Knoop, Coach . Tetrault. 

Sophomore Basketball 
Row I: C. Moore, J. Waterman , C. Bloch, A. Kezar. Row 2: Coach K. Henry, 
Reller, G . Avery, D. Bagen, R. 01 on, oach K. Keto. 

B-Squad Soccer 
Row 1: C. Bakere, J. Thill. Row 2: A. Olesiak, S. Wigle, S. Vukich , M. Miron, A. 
Cron , C. Rieber, M. Paliao. Row 3: B. Blackmer, J. Thill , E. chmidt, C. Lund, M. 
Storkan, 0 . Lefto, Coach A. Han on. 

Junior Varsity Volleyball 
Row I: K. Dellwo, S. Dicken on, B. Raabe, M. Gemuenden, C. Freer. Row 2: M. 
Vanbushirk, A. Furry, K. Holz chuh, D. Carl on, R. Harrington, H. Briggs, Coach 
M. Marr 
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ftrry t: IIJ ') d tlo#thlll 1h u llllrr P.pfm and tb rmg 1/x:r p rJ 
011 Ihr JUIII rs th rr •J, t>nltmtllllll ul brauon of 1/x lol!l 
P.pfm of 1b ) ar. Bailq . orb) (II) tomn. ,m,d, "'fh, P.pfiJI u o11 

'IJO)ablt u illrhmg rb, , rau and th P• rfomJallttJ, b mg 
uuhfnt1rds and rhoumg ,hooiJpmt" 

Ihr band ptiforn I dunn th P.pfi 11 lo g I lht rrouJ nl d up. 
nna fafflcr (10) Jazd •[ nl111) l:f pla;m 1h fun 1 11 1, lrkr 

so of rh, old r son. s 1ha1 p.oplr knou real/; ue/1. It IS nally fun 
l .. pm 1/ ga alu . r.,,,, f 11~ bonn. or 1h I an1 IS !OJm , you 

sui/ •I th rrouJ gom ~ 

Atthr ll''mtrr ll'imdrr ll''ttk Prpjuttht T-om/ I.okt Dante f'Mm 
shouJ off thnr ks,k dantt to tbt schooL fhr dantt mor Mlltd a 
"RNman" 11a difjitult JU"lf' buiJtlooks t'try mual/r rJJttlll't ul•n 
1t's dotJt msynr. 
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flu uin"' rs of tht Talwt Shou bad tht pmilff!.t to pufonn zn )ron/ of 
tht ubolt .r.bool at tbt u mt r PrPfr.rt for thr hdi uho u·rre not ablt to 
makt If to tht [;tlmt \1 •. Kyle Trapp (12) Ifattd, 'Ja and I bad 
a grtolf frm pf<!rmg 111 }ron/ of t ,., >n lnd it 1m.r l'ti"J fool to 11111 jint 
platt!" 



A Picture Worth 2013 Words 

High School can be orne of 
the mo t memorable year of your 
life. During high chool you learn 
new things; not only about reading, 
writing, and arithmetic, but about 
your elf. In high chool you tart to 
find yourself and your true friends. 
High school i the very start of 
your adult life. A a young adult 
you start to gain more freedom 
and with freedom comes trust and 
responsibility. Trust from parents, 
friends , and your pos ible ignificant 
other. Parents and teacher expect 
you to do your best in and out of 
school, to follow rules, and to use 

your be t judgment. 
A you plan for the future it i 

always nice to pull out old pictures 
and take a look at the pa t. Those 
picture are worth 20 13 word . At 
Fore t Lake I have een group of 
friend come clo er together and 
learn new things about each other. 
Friend hip grow and change over 
the year . A individual , we grow 
up and mature. As we start to say 
good bye to the place we have called 
home for year we say hello to new 
friend , new experience , and tart 
a new album of memorie . 

-Elizabeth Thord on 

1 group oj fnrn. s .tlh r'd It lb r lo l.t a p1dure d1mng tlmr 
lund> hour. Alex chiefelbein (11) sltlltd, "l.Jincb is t.\'rll/111( to 
.ril uilb )OIIr con (rirnds and ul>rn lh 1 ma good mc<Jis!" /·or HI•JIIY 

sludmls Ibis l1me I! a li11u lo unuind and dkll uilb Jnmds. 

l'be [·ores/ l.-1 Dana 
fMm does an tntutainmg 

d.mct utlh bqys of their 
cbora ,,llht u1n1<r 
ppjtsl. "II u·as rMII)fun 
d.man uitb the l(urs, 
ll'fj ,go/ rea~ly into illhis 
ye.Jr. 'J'bt croud l01 d 
uhm u, slartrd dancil(l( 

t Gan;,"'"" II) " 
helby Benson (12) 
1/f,,cl/ltd. 

If til t.Wtrding our goal for raisml( 
mont) for 1/x II al To l:nd Hunl(tr, 
lht admmislralion af!!'trd lo h,ll a 
ptt t.~lin ronlesl. tr'hrk tri.-hng Dr. 
\fa.rsry to f'!l a pre sho1 d 111 hu fm. 

joel 0/sm Sltlltd, "anrttmt u't Mn 
help raise mono for a I!,OOd cause li 
lralk To l·nd Hun•arandputa 
pie in lhr faa of our pnnript~l. it's a 
,f!,OOd lhu~." 
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Colophon 
Editorial Policy 
By irtue of the fact that the 
yearbook i a tudent concei ed, 
planned and produced 
publication, a well a a product 
of an academic program, 
there are certain legal and 
ethical guideline which Fore t 
Lake yearbook tafT member 
practice. The 20 13 Fore ter 
and it tafT are protected by, 
and bound to, the principle of 
the Fir t mcndment and other 
protection and limitation a 
afforded by the Con titution 
and the variou court deci ion 
implementing tho e principle . 
By not interfering with 
publication content, chool 
official are therefore not liable 
for or re pon ible for content. 
• Journali tic in nature, the 
yearbook inform and entertain 
it audience in a broad, fair and 
accurate manner on all ubject 
that affect reader in the area 
of academic , community, 
group , port and tudent 
life. The entire tudent body 
of 1700+ pro pective reader 
con titute the book' target 
audience. econdary audiences 
include chool per onnel, 
community members and 
cholastic journali m group . 

• Coverage • Content focu e 
on coverage which will meet the 
want and need of the majority 
of the e students, o long as 
tho e want and need are not 
contradictory to the principle 
of scholastic journali m. • The 
tafT encourages con tructive 

criticism of any part of the 
book, both before and after 
publication. However, final 
authority for the content of 
the yearbook rest olely in 
the hands of the yearbook 
tudents under the guidance of 

their advisors. • o material 
which is libelous irre pon ible 
and/or an ad ocate of illegal 
activity will be published. No 
material which the advisor 
deem in poor taste will be 
printed. • The content 
coverage period lasts from the 
summer before school start to 
March, when the yearbook is 
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completed. Event occurring 
pa t thi date are impo ible 
to include in the yearbook, 
and are ub equently covered 
in the pring upplement. • 
The ubject for cia feature 
are elected by the tafT in 
trying to repre ent a diver e 
group of tudent who ha e 
made ignificant contribution 
through academic or 
organization . • While the 
yearbook tafT trive to include 
all official chool port and 
organization a equitably a 
po ible, the ultimate deci ion 
for page allocation i decided 
by the ad i or . • Group 
photograph for club and 
organization are taken by 
official chool photographer . 

II faculty and tafT are notified 
at least two week prior to 
thi date. ny group not 
photographed at thi time are 
not the re ponsibility of the 
yearbook tafT. • Portrait 
Photography • ll undercla s 
tudents and chool per onnel 

mu t have their portrait 
taken by official chool 
photographer to be included 
in the yearbook. ll underclass 
tudent and chool per onnel 

will be afforded at lea t two 
opportunitie to have their 
portraits taken or retaken, 
if the need present it elf. 

enior mu t ubmit (or have 
one ubmitted) an appropriate 
traditional photograph from to 
the yearbook tafT no later than 
the tipulated deadline. Seniors 
are given the opportunity to 
have a photograph taken by 
Picture Place a number of time 
both at the tudio and at the 
chool. Life Touch pictures are 

u ed for ID only . ny student 
who does not have a photograph 
taken by the tipulated 
deadline, may not have a 
chronological, or other portrait 
included in the yearbook. It 
is not the respon ibility of the 
yearbook tafT to ensure that 
eniors get a photograph taken. 

• Each tudenfs official grade 
cia ification on the first day 

of the chool year, or the fir t 
day the tudent enroll at Fore t 
Lake, will be u ed to determine 
portrait placement by grade 
le el. grade level change 
afterthe tartof choolcannot 
be reflected in the yearbook 
portrait page . • en itive 
I ue • hould a tudent or 
chool per onnel pa away 

anytime during the current 
coverage period, the yearbook 
tafT will not allow for special 

coverage. Family and friend 
are welcome to purcha e an 
adverti ement to honor and 
remember the life of the per on 
lo t, and the adverti ement will 
be included in the de ignated 
ection of the yearbook a the 

production chedule allow . • 
dverti ing • ll adverti ing 

accepted by the tafT must 
meet the arne guidelines a 
editorial content. cceptance of 
adverti ing doe not con titute 
an endor ement by the Fore ter 
tafT, Fore t Lake High chool's 

administration, faculty, tafT, 
or tudent , or the Fore t 
Lake rea School Di trict. 
• enior adverti ement , 
ranging in price from $30 for 
a twelfth of a page to $50 for 
a quarter of a page, are old 
from ugu t to December. 
The Fore ter tafT di courage 
adverti ements which include 
boyfriend /girlfriend becau e 
adverti ements cannot be 
removed or changed after 
ubmi ion. The yearbook 
tafT doe not guarantee the 
afe return of any photo 

submitted for adverti ement . 
• Client Sati faction • 
Becau e the yearbook i a 
student production, complete 
atisfaction is not guaranteed 

to the purchaser. Refund will 
not be given for minor errors 
uch a poor portrait quality, 

mi spelled name , etc. Books 
returned for refund mu t be free 
of damage or writing. Once 
returned, the book become the 
property of the Forester tafT 
and can be resold at the current 
ale price. 

The Forester Volume 75 
was produced by the yearbook 
staff at Forest Lake High School 
in Forest Lake Minnesota. 
It was printed by Balfour 
Publishing in Dallas Texas. 
The account was serviced by 
customer service executive 
Jessica Youngpeter and sales 
representative Reida Lazor. 

The cover was designed 
by Maria Kaiser and is a 9X 12 
Smythe sewn, rounded and 
backed casing. Cover material 
is Lexotone Red 061 with gold 
foil and a four color tip on. 

The book consists of 
192 full color pages printed on 
I 00# Enamel paper stock and 
a 12 page supplement covering 
spring activities delivered with 
the book. 
Body copy in Times New 
Roman I Opt. Captions 
Garamond 8pt Italic. Headlines 
Garamond 20-30 pt. 

The Forester sold for $85.00, 
and 7 50 copies were produced. 

can the QR code to watch the 2013 
graduation ceremony. 

bal4.tv / 3d3d794d 







Empire State of Mind 

Tine Witzel (11), P reston Huddleston 
(11), Randy Rehbein (11), and Emily 

tache I (12) posed fr .. · th-r for a pl(tllrr at the 
Grand \larch. S'tachtl mmtioned, "I absolute!J lore 
prom! It ll'OS dtjimtr!J one of the best moments of 
my semor year, and I thmk ttrryone lli1nfs to learn 
holl to ill1ng dance Mil!" 

I 'B 

f . 

II 1/h bby Tomczak (12) and Alyssa 
Frovarp (12) Dale Anderson (12) slated, 
"Prom !las a lot of fun and I had a fftaf time! It 
ll'a.r a .~real ll'tl) to tnd my senior year!" 

Heather Reily (12), Emily Proulx (12), 
ammi imons (12), and Maggie Jeans 

(11) tak. a bnaf from danang to po .. }•r a pldurr. 
Sunons commrnled, "I couldn't hm~ a.rked for a 
be/fer group of peoplt to spend my prom llith. 1/ll'<JS 
dtjinilt!J a nrght to rtmrm~r!" 

1 he semor 11rls .~alh r 10), th r )or a Proup p ·turt 
at the Cathedml. Courtney Brihn (12) slated, 
"Prom uw so much Jim thir y ar! 1'm.~lad 1 got to 
.~o uith all of my frimds. TillS IS dtjimtr!J one of my 
best h1~h !fhool memories!" 

E mily Klapperick (11), Emily E llefson 
(11), H aley Briggs (11), Jennifer Pollard 
(11), and Alichia Ro sman (11), 1/ r 
to thrr to taf a bnaf (rom danan , ufld pose for 
a p~e111n. "/ !las kJOkin,~fomrmi to .~mng to prom for 
f1T) first time thu year! It ll'fl! so m11ch j11n, I ran'! 
llaif for ne.,:f Yfar!" sfatrd I:lf1son. 

Prom 2013 
Prom is a pecial occa 10n where 

tudcnt look forward to gettmg all 
dre sed up, and pending a memorable 
night with all of their friend . Prom i 
someth1ng that most girls and gu~~ look 
forward to all year. It' a special 
memory that can be added to the other 
great memories of the High hool 
years. 

The 20 I 3 prom theme was "The 
Emp1re tate of Mind." centered around 
the idea of a ew York 1ty look. The 
prom committee d1d a wonderful job of 
planning a great prom for the tudents 
that attended, and for niors, it wa a 
great way to make their last prom pe
cial! Teddy Washburn (12) tated," fter 
going to prom all three years, I'd have 
to ay that I dcfimtely had the most fun 
this year! 

ext to graduation, cmor prom is 
what mo t seniors look forward to their 
whole hve . It i a great way to ay 
goodbye to their senior year, and leave 
high school on a good note. Fore t Lake 
High hool does a great job at making 
prom . o pecial for all of their tudents. 
Prom 1 where memonc arc made, and 
they will be chcri hed forever. 

- ara rban 

Taylor hortley (11) and Peter Ja mer (11) 
ooraJnal p.rfi ',. "1 }tJ ''a '~rtal b!fl a rib 

all of my fnmds at the dance. I am so exnltd to go 
a~am ne:.:t year."' e.vcla1mtd \'hortlty. 
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ScoREBOARD 

Tanner', Brook Golf Course 

l';orth Oo1ks G 

Highland ationo1l GC 

Prc t\\ick GC 

Tanner' Brook Golf Cour'>C 

?\lidLmd Hills Golf Club 

Hasting Countr~ Club 

Oak Glen 

Grand · ational Golf Club 

Coon R<lpid - Bunker Hill GC 

Girl Var ity Golf 

Picture that 
Birdie 

The girl team wa faced 
with the arne difficultie a well 
a the boy team, horrible and 
long- Ia ting weather condition . 
But the girl kept putting in long 
hour and perfecting their game, 
until the time came to play. The 
trio eniors and aptians have 
been a big help for the girl and 
setting tandard for the team. 
Every day they bring focus, 
drive, and competitivene . 

"I'm glad I fini hed 
out the year with thi group 
of girl ," Katelin Kruger (12) 
stated. The coaching tafT alway 
brings great help and ucce 
to the team. They all worked 
together and tayed determined 
throughout the entire ea on . 
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- bbi White and 
Ariel Pitts 

\I Bmtbach, \ . < ull\, P I lfenng, . I echncr, I. J ns, K Kru <r, . 1\lackJC\\ 1cz, J. !on C\\ ka, I 
Proulx, i\f lu arek, I.\\ 1- rg, < oac.h \ . Bn c.hk Coach :\ I or \th 

ol a tk.nrab!t plaa lo bt. Maggie Jeans (11) 
thlps o11t of lbt sand trap and pltrts I I 
thtg~ til. 

Maggie Jeans (11) starting 0111 hrr romtd 
lrmtJ "'"".<a C( dritr. "Golf IJ a sport/hat 

n.fleds yo11 a lot OJtnlalb. u11b alllht dttdb thai go 
tnlo tht pttjtct m111 ", statrd }tans. 

Ctplo 1adison WoWberg (12) 
'Onttl " on r.r. . "1-·l'tll if you'rt 
~amtg a bad d,q alu ays SOJi!t and hat? jmt." 

II oblbtrg t.wlaiOJed. fht IS a grt.tl !tddtr to look 
up to on tbt team. 

Captam Emily Proulx (12) hils a ptljtct shot 
on her ftjth holt. f>ro11Lx commmted, 'Th,tl u <ts 
sq11ishy!" l:mil)' is aluoi)'S loo d at for htr hard 
u ork .md romprtittt'tntss. 



ScoREBOARD 

Ldinhur~~;h GC 

1i issippi Dune GC 

Forest Hill G 

Pre t\\ ick GC 

Detroit Lake CC- Palm to Pine Cour c 

Sou til\ ic\\ CC 

RivcrOak GC 

Highland "ational GC 

Tanner' Brook GC 

Hating CC 

·orthland GC 

Indian Hill GC 

Grand 'ational G 

Coon Rapid - Bunker Hill GC 

1. Bermer, /. . Boe el, ( . Drobmck, J. H ppe, I. Kelh, D Ia C\, • \loe, J loell~r J. for an, orling, J 
Re ler, , pre< man, L tarz111 ki, 1 . Thomp < n \\ alln r, ( oach Bu k, ( oach '\ ilson 

Jake Moryn (11) hlttm~ a ptrjM Jhot to land 
tht b nn th rttll .• 1101)11 Jtated, 'Tbt on!J 
fzmt nry PI1!Ym are lltt't!r a111nred. JS on tht go!f 
toll"t." lloryn bud a ~rtat seaJon tbu ytar. 

Maxton Kelly (12) rbippmg lou rris tht grtm. 
'Th;_, a .e.am .J musts, ~bt glrj 11-bo mtssu 
tht btst u 1!,0111, to uin." o.plamtd Ktlfy. 'f'bt 
team alu'tl)'s /1)() for • lfy to hazr a st.mdout 
performance. 

Daniel Ma ey (11) pultmg on tbt tbtrd hole 
f•rt<~~ "Put ual» !fon, but;uJtremtmbtr 
to btallht [), "pomud out \l,urey. lit ahnzyr 
ll'Or. hu harritit on ,md off lbt toum. 

Trevor Thompson (12) su•ngrn~ hu dnttr 
dn11111 a IIJn,~ J r.utJ) . "If .mpson r. ma~ . "I Lt tr 
bark!' Thompron alu '!JS pulh tbro11 b at tiN md 
of hu round. 

Boys Var ity Golf 

Frame Down 
the Fairway 

Due to unexpected 
weather condition the team 
ha had a low tart. o the 
expectation going into Tri-

tate and Conference right 
away were et high for the team. 
They re ponded well and kept 
their mental and phy ical game 
on high, alway giving their 
be t effort and competing with 
everything they had. 

The coaching tafT put 
in many hour working with the 
player that made a great impact 
on the boy . ick orling (12) 
tated,"Thi ea on ha been 

a competitive and fun way to 
fini h out the year!" 

Through all of the 
ob tacle faced thi ea on, the 
boy never ga e up. 

bbi White and 
riel Pitt 
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ScoREBOARD 

''· :\1ound' 
\"ic" 

\ s. La t Ridge 

' ' ·Park 

'~- \\ oodhur~ 

\ '· Crt:tin
D t:rham Hall 

"· Still\\ atcr 

\ . \\ hit<: Bear 

' ' ·Hasting' 

"· ·onh. t. 
Paul 

''· Columbia 
H eight 

' . ~bhtomcdi 

Girl Lacro e 

In it to win it! 
Lacro e i a fun and 

aggre ive port. Though it can 
get confu ing at time , it i a 
very e citing game to watch and 
play. The girl Lacro e team 
continue to improve. They 
have had a great ea on thu far 
and continue to win more and 
more game each year. Alexi 
Carpenter (12) tated , 'Tm o 
proud of the girl thi year. We 
have really worked hard and 
hawed everyone what we got." 

The girl are all uper clo e on 
the team and tick together 
through thick and thin in game 
Learning from each other along 
the way. 

Amy Enrooth (12) said, 
"My favorite part of the ea on 
thi year wa practicing in the 
now. " you watch the e 

girl you ee them picking up 
new technique . It real!_ how 
when you ee them in a game 
from working on witching, to 
tran itioning it down the field 
quick and on target. 

-Emma Matthei en 
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I If/It 0111 for oris /am;sJt dunng tht Crtfln· 
/)ffham f lallgamt' C=h \tipel rrmmdtd tht 
oro that thuu tl>t out th!J ·, pkr)td a ainst thu 
!tam. I "hrrr going to fight to tht finish! 

Emma 1auheisen (11) mnd a goal at a 
hon1t gamt. I ht rlatnl. "It's a grtat jttfing ukn 
JOII srort a goal ar>amst ont '!f tht htstteanu m tht 
ronjtrtnrt ... l"hm oro <l{f like iJ kufy and tram 
li a bon. 

Jade Ha eltine (12) p. rts tht ball to Amy 
Enrooth (12) to take itmto shoot. Jade • 
I/, m d. "I Acrosst gnu me such a thnll " 
I om g1r/J u"Ork hard. to p/q hard! 

Amy Eruooth (12) tranntion.r the ball 11J> tht 
jidd. l'ht <fated, "I lot~ brrng ctljJtam becatiJt 
thtyounger Iamme players laok 1IJ> to mt. " I "he 
lamwt gir/J put tbtir best~ ort m tt ry gamd 



ScoREBOARD 

' . Irondale 

' . Park 

' . ndmcr 

,s. \\oodhur~ 

v~. Cretin 

's. Rose\ illc 

"· \\ hitc Bear 

"·Blaine 

' . Crctin-Dcrham 
Hall 

''· T.~rtan 

"· 'orth St. P.tul 

Joshua Mester (12) •s de(wd111g t1 mnsl a 
\In m 1<11 II pli1Jtr. /Irs/at J. 
"kt<f' pradmn md rommllyourrelf lo tht gpmt 
and you 'II Jet mrtlts." ) 011 Cdl/ rt.dly see tbt 
COII/1111/JI/ II/ fJ/1 the jitfdf 

I De /tam standi 111 a lint to rupert tht altolltJI 
!nlhtm. Andre" :\turray (11) 'ktt d, "I li 

lht l'pme because of tht a m.mrnm ". 'I "he buys 
hard »"Or. reai!J shou;. 

Ill the t ~amt to get 
pumptn h Zachar} Christen. on (12) 
stated, " I I .. zrrosst 11 gefltn to 
romptlt agarnsl olbtr rchool.;." I 'ht buy l am has a 
difji(ll// ro".ftrwct !mtlhtrt htarlJ nrt all rn 11. 

IH?Js rea/f) Jhotnd thnr l '0111 a 'Or. ' Dalton 
Baker (12) rommrnted. "Prat'/Ut hou JOII play. 
I ' limsh the staio/1 rlnmg!" 

Boy Lacro se 

Bringing hom 
the win! 

Boy Lacro e tarted 
the ea on trong! They practice 
every day after chool, getting 
prepared to take home the 
gold! Lacro c i a great way to 
make nc'> friend . get cxcrci e. 
and have a good time doing 
it! Zachar} Chri ten on (12) 
tatcd. "My favorite part of thi 

Lacro e ca on wa playing in 
two inch now at Ha tings High 

chool on May I t. " 
The boy Lacro c have 

\vorked very hard to be where 
the) arc no'> . The boy worked 
together o well. making the 
team much better and clo er in 
friend hip. They win together. 
and th y lo c together. Daniel 
Mollet (12) tatcd. "I get 
pumped up before my game by 
li tening to mu i ."La ro e i 
a very aggre ive port. It take 
a lot of time and commitment. 
It take more than ju t practice 
in chool. They practice out ide 
of the ar ity ea on to compete 
with the players on other team 

-Ka)la clson 
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Columbia Height H.- . 

Blmjeff/ Bim Kcnncd~ 

Grand Rapitb/Gr em\ a~ 

Columbia Height H .. 

nchr nized w1mrrung 

Champions 
Through 

Teamwork 
Enthu iam , grace, 

endurance, and team work. 
The e are all qualitie each 
member of synchronized 
wimming team aquire . A 

combination of trength agility, 
and timing are what the group of 
ynchro gjrl trive for in every 

performance. ynchro wimming 
i a rigorou combination of 
wimming, gymna tic and 

dance, accompanied by mu ic 
to a lively rhythm . The ynchro 
wim team al o require hard 

work and dedication for an 
exciting and challenging ea on. 

Each performance or 
routine con i t of a erie of leg 
and arm movement along with 
intricate lift . During routine 
all wimmer u e the e motion 
for upport in the water in order 
to keep their feet otT the bottom 
of the pool. Thi year, ynchro 
i dedicating their time to 
perfecting the routine in order 
to go to tate. 

-Valerie Friend, Hailey wan on 

19 

/)unng one mutme tbu season tht liglts in 
tbe ,,quutrc crnltr R rrr all turned off to add 11 

DJ)Jitnollf arr to the pnjorol<m,·e, ul ik the u1Jok 

'"'"' JOmtd zn for tht tnd pojormance. 

l)ncbro su•mmm mm l ·tmded B r , t rform 

a comp/i,atrd lljt 1 Alexis Cogar (11) dunng 
om of thtir routrn l"h ;/1/uk , jo "'· sir r th, 
and halma 111 order to ma tf JIICCtSSJII~ /!It !Jrfs 
bund togetl er to u.rt ltaffJUYJ~ dum(g tht1r [)Jrty 
/)anang rollfrnt. 

·1 "he spul romzed JU1ffmmrg roulim mtvh d many 
slrmgtl• mlmm lifts. I "he grrls on the l:xtmd. d 

I 'leam "llakka" team had to tJorRc togtthtr 
' r1 · ' r " ' n ance and lijl of 

Andrea Dundera (9) . 

FOREST LAKE 

I ~RANGERS 1 
SW!t.niiNG ' DIVING 

IJ~ \yn,brontzed m7nlmllrg team 1/JtJ prroJtOfl 
,mtf fln1111 dunng tt ry routmt. Th stt-m grrls 
frorn tht I Ia ka team ptclu' d liSt mltrnal trmm 
to tbe m11stc m on!. r to slay m rl[ytbm and to 
pnform /herr ballet routme. 
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Ccnterlm;.al 

'OuJI"1ucr 

\\Otldhut\ 

\\ hltl" Bear I ke 

\tuuud \ lt>Vt 

P,uk 

Ilk Rh r 

lla!iling 

l t R1dgc 

t , P ul Hardml( 

R C\rUe 

Crelin-Dt.:rham llall 

ndmf!'r 

(hi ago 

B.tck rm\. Coach ( ,r g l'.uclun, \lm, R. chultz, \ \lorn , ). Kt mg. \. Rtedman, R. B mon, T. Bu\cr 
ltont ro" . B.llo\\c, . Bo trom, '-· I !arrulton, I . l.nu, I! . horde\, \ Burk, ~I. tong 

Ram& to prparr to rttnu thr ball ".\ly fimmtt 
mem&ry &j p/aJ11{g tmms uw last y 1r ulxn T 
p/ayrd the /011~tst malfh '!f the seuJOn u1tb my 

t1 1t s P•'rl' r md u mdtd up u1nnm , "sf,,ted 
ustin Morris (12) . 

P~ 111 f t o btlln- mrpon hu s!CJIJJ. Toby 
Boyer (10) '·'f 1111ed, " II bat! h 11/0JI 
tl ,. thut!Nal tporllllld 11'1 you 11. 

tbr It 'Or/d." 

lmpronn f Jf r 11 'y r o b 'fltagood 
rolt model. amuel Hamilton (11) ommmttd, 
". ext_>ear I loof oru,,rd to /: 11 capt in a11d 
/eadin,g tbt tt<ltll to rMtt." 

Prarhan~ b1J un to btat hu opp011mt. "II bat 
I utllmiJJ the most uboutttnms • 1 

"' ttem~>ntJ urth tbt /tam," rt d us tin 
R.iedman (12) . 

Bo Tenni 

Rising Shot 

Tenni i con idered 
one of the mo t individual 
port there i . trength, 

endurance and determination 
i what got thi team through 
their win and lo e . The boy 
of thi team never gave up. Even 
through the late now fall and 
cold practice . they ga\-e it their 
all. They encouraged eachother 
and tayed trong in hope of the 
warm weather. 

The team con i ted 
of junior high and high chool 
tudent . The age difference 

didn't affect their trong bond 
and getting along together. 
Jame Koeing (12) tated, 
"Being a part of thi team i 
omething I have alway enjoyed 

throughout my high chool 
year . I will mi being a part of 
it. " OveralL the team never gave 
up and had a fun ea on and 
looked forward for the years to 
come. 

-Courtney Brihn 
and 

helby Ben on 
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\\ hite Bear Lake 
Eastridge 
Hasting 

\lound \ie\\ 
tilh' ater 

Cretin-Derham Hall 
Ro e\ille 

Park 
\\oodbur~ 

White Bear Lake 
Ea tridge 

Mound \ie\\ 
till\\ater 

Cretin-Derham Hall 
Ro e\ille 
Hasting 

Chisago Lake 

Ba eball 

Strike a Pose 
The team' morale thi year 

\\·as very high. Most of the boy 
have been playing ba eball 
ince the} were young and have 

waited for the e ver) moment 
on the var it_ field to how ju t 
hO\\ far they have come. They 
have been preparing for thi 
ea on for year and the team 

wa great at u ing teamwork and 
motivation. Teamwork come 
very ea y to the e boy becau e 
mo t of the them are friend 
on and off of the field. Their 
clo e bond between eachother 
helped amp up the excitement 
walking onto the field and the 
determination to walk off with 
a win. 

Thi ea on tarted off very 
unu ual due to the rare cold and 
nowy weather which postponed 

the ea on longer than pa t 
year , but the weather did not 
top the player anticipation 

for a great ea on and left them 
even more eager to play. Once 
the weather tarted to come 
around the team could hine 
whether they won or lo t. Thi 
ea on wa for Trent. 
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-Teddy Wa hbum 
& ammi imon 

11.1ck Ro\\ < oach Tal (,ra\ eUe, < I )a_ 'II , \ I •I \\ mrung, Brown, 1. '>rrudt, II. I andd, I) I >rc I 
I ron• Ro\\ R. l..r.r on, P .1u r, K Raan;-., D. \end n, K. Parker D.\\ ffi:ln, ( leh rkom<r, H. (,r ' 

K) lc Parker (12) tak 1 tlx home 
opm rat \{hnma r /1 Parker saul. "I 

nldn't hau as d for' to end llrf 

senror year, espeaafb ham~_g tiN btsl team to rpmd 
rlnth." 

' oah Bro"n (12) l~ts ot r jint bau. 
"I k !. r, and tnplu bnl 
honJtrnnJ orr my JmYml • " llnmn stat d. 

Jonathan chmidt (12) Is ad H from hrs 
roa h. "I faru~_g U7/h Jll<b a good grrmp 
of gii)'J." I rhmrdt Jtlld. • 

Breu Gravelle (11) l'rlt!xs all he J>a, gpme. 
"/ 1 s 11r I {Onldn 't hat as d I& pi'!] u11h a 
brll<rgronp '![ !!fYJ." (,rar lie add d. 
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, s. \\ oodbun 

's. East Ridge: 

' . Cretin Dcrl1.1m 
Hall 

, . Cretin Derham 
Hall 

' . Park 

\ ~. Hasting!'t 

, s. \'\bite Bear 1-•kc 

' . East Ridge 

''· Stith' atcr 

\s, Cretin Derham 
Hall 

' • Hasting~ 

found Vic\\ 

"·Hastings 

''·Park 

"· Stith,. ter 

"· l hhtings 

"·White Bear Lake: 

\S. rast Ridge: 

-.. llill-:\lurr<l) 

''· \\oodhur) 

\s. Orno 

\I LaC d c, D. :\lo ren, J. £tc:br, K Pal , \\ nght, T I mh I '\ att r<, hord , R B nteckc R. 
I hrnngton, \ Bremer, L Rttdeman, II . ! > dick, ( honl), I \nton , K. 11 • n 

Hally 0 dick (10) pttchmgfor tbt ran rs 
slated, "I o jar, thu Ita.roll has bun puftct. Our 
hard u-ork is really pd)mg off." 

ftball 
Swinging Their 

Way To Success 

M.ikayla Watters (11) -/idmg mlo home to sc&re 
f•r tr Ron.>, n aud, 'T I I! one of thr strongest 
ltam.r ue hat't ht~d tn t~lon flmr. ,· 

Dana Mogren (12) throus tbt baD to firs/ bast 
to tllht nmmroul. "Ituwgrtat to knoll u 
hat tbe strongtst dtfrn.re ll't hat b,td mytari." 
statrd .\f~rrn. 

1/1 r I'it.l ·• nmggam , Michelle 
LaC a se (12) t/ d. ':,.II a ptlchtr, tt'I good to 
knm•· fOil ha a trong deji.n.re to bac 011 up." 

The Fore t Lake High 
chool oftball team wa made 

up of 16 dedicated player . 
They have been working hard to 
accompli h their year!)- goal of 
playing in the Minne ota tate 

oftball Tournament. Coach 
ngie Ryan tated, "We have a 

great oftball tradition here in 
Forest Lake a we have gone 
to the tate Tournament every 
year ince 200 , and 2013 i no 
exception. We e p ct once again 
to be at the tate Tournament 
and al o want to repeat a 
the uburban Ea t Confrence 
Champion . o far" c arc ofT to 
a great tart." 

Ea h player had a 
certain role when they were 
out on the field. They worked 
hard together to make ever)
play. heering a loud a they 
could for each teammate a they 
tepped into the batter bo wa 

important to th m. The e girls 
hawed great pa ion for the 

sport, a well a for their goal . 

- amantha nderson & 
Je ica orman 
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nh crist~ of '\tinneMlla 

\\ hitc Bear Lake 

Hamlinc Uni,crsit) 

Park 

P.uk 

Rochester '\b~o 

\\hit Bear Lake 

Stilh\ater 

Conference Pcrlim at E.1.,t Rid~e 

Conference I inaL at East Ridge 

ection Pcrlim. at U'\1D 

State Prelims'" Hamline 'nhersi~ 

State Final .11 Hamline Lni,ersi~ 

B y Track and Field 

Chasing the 
Gold 

In boy track there' been 
a place for everyone to howca e 
their abilities and trivc to reach 
their goal a a team . The boys track 
team i large in ize and ha many 
boy that arc willing to put forth 
lot of effort . Harri on 01 en (12) 
tated, "I like how everyone works 

a a team to achieve their goal . We 
all work together to do our be t. " 

Thi ca on ha not been 
an eas: one. Minne ota ha had an 
extra long winter, making practice 
and meet more difficult. Practices 
have had to be held indoors, and 
many meet have been cancelled. 
Yet they still manage to work as 
a team and work together to do 
their be tat the up coming meet 
They tuck together through the 
up and down and till encouraged 
one another. aron Calhoun (12) 
commented, "What I really enjoy 
about track i the amaradcrie and 
the competitivcnc s of everyone on 
the team. It make for a really fun 
ea on. But thi doc n't dull the 

fact that thi winter has taken away 
mo t of our chance to compete and 
how off our talents." 

Brittany Johan on and a ondra 
rre 
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Cody Walton (12) s d, " lttht /me mtr/, 

I » r ' mund r'l p~t<hrn lou 01rd the 

finuh lint, <rOJIJng lht jinuh tn Jirrt pl1tt." 

Patrick 1urphy (11) ·wmJwltd, "D11nng tbt 

lrr" '" nf>, I ,, ~dtd lhm11 lht "'r. II [tit •/J if l 
u rt J!yrn . I k.11tu it u •/J gomg to bt ,, good met/ 

Jrom lht b ummg. " 

Rich Carr (12) olaltd, 'TIJIJ uas ,,1/ht II<Jm· 

lm f lilt Itt I, •I /irrl mtellh,ll had bt""lifNI 
ll'talber. II U\IJ m.-e /o nm a -~ood r<l«' ojlrr all lht 

,e,real/r,"J:. /e,J!!IIhiJ )'1 1r, il U'tlf a .f!.ood nniorn .. 

mmllo pmtlia in. II t "" rnJurtd r.~rholht r.r 
•Wtfh111'1 and bad a lot of.fim. " 
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River Falls Invotational 

t. Thomas Invitational 

River Falls 

Mounds Vie" 

Hamilne Universit) Eliete Meet 

Hopkins True Team 

Roseville 

True Team at White Bear Lake 

Roseville 

JV Conference at Mounds Vic\\ 

True Team State at Stillwater 

Conference Prelims at East Ridge 

Confterence Finals at East Ridge 

Section Prelims at :\10 

Section Finals at UMD 

tate Prelims at Hamline Univcrsit) 

tate Finals at Hamline Universit) 

I. \lien, J \nderson, 1 \ngelo, ( . Baker, S. Bcm, I . ( ald\\e1. \ ( he1kh, M. ( Iepper, J. J),(,ennero, "-= 
I) 11" , .J. Dhacnc, K. D1 on, ( Drobmck, ( I rcer, "· I ucr t, . ( •• uber, :--. I !aile\, \ . Hal' on, j. I hckle, J. 
lludoba, f. I tumble, I . j.1cob on, \1 . Jacob on,:--. Jael,, K. Julk<m k1, B. Koerug, D. l..a•'lm, ~I. l..eru, ~I. l.opp, 
P. \Iauson, \I \hron, K. ~loon, 1. :\loorc, J \loran, B. orb), 0. orman, ( . Palonuno, \I. Pcwr on, ( •. 
Philipp!, \I. l'o)crd, ~1. Rc1, \!. Rtcc, I~ hephcrd, R. Shumaker, \. S1evers,j. :--pan;e!', f. '1 hord on, I Tilton, 

I T ler, \ \ lllllcrgen, S. \ ulich, \ \\cs!l'rman, R. \\ohlk, Coach Kaluza, ( oach Rode.,. ald. ( oach Swanberg 

Elizabeth Thordson (12) runs the second It?, 
of the 4x200 meter rdf!>. The Rangers u·entto 
Mounds ! 'zeufor a Saturdqy meet rn the mou' 
"I guess Trark and Field is fiOJt a utnler sport," 

;oked Thordson. 

The 201} I rack and held captams Olivia 
orman (12) , Rachel huemaker (12), 

Merican Lenz (12), Jessica Dhaene (12) , 
McKenna Reis (12) and, Janette pangers 
(12) , pose for a pic!Jm before practice. !'h. captains 
u·ere chosen at the md of the season last year by their 
teammates. Spangers stated, "brryone on tht 
team u·orks hard to u1n but/he team IS more than 
that it is like a family." 

Taylor Moore (12) sails oz~r the h~~b ;ump 
bar at a heif,bt of 5 feet. She has ;umprd all fit~ 
of th ) arr sh. has bem rni'Oizrd in Trark and 
Field. Moore slated, "It take a good foot plan to 
get h(~h. " 

Cassidy Baker (10) polt wults at the .II. 
Thomas I milalional S'h is a 11atural at pok mull; 
her second year on the team she u·mtlo .rlalt. Baker 
commented, "I tried pole t'tJIIIIJ'II,g o11e day a11d it ;us/ 
clicked. Com.~ to the stale meet uas Sllcb a nuh; I 
hope more of my teammates .~rllo go this yrar. " 

Girls Track and Field 

Every time we 
touch the track it 
turns into gold 

The track ea on ha been 
interesting to say the lea t. The 
snow has continued to fall far into 
April which ha prevented athlete 
in all sport from practicing out ide. 
Coache and athlete have never 
experienced this kind of weather in th 
pring ea on. Game , matches, and 

meet are being cancelled or postpone 
becau e of the weird weather pattern 

The Forest Lake girl' Track 
and Field team was lucky enough 
to have a few indoor meets at the 
beginning of the ea on. Fore t Lake 
1 till ahead of mo t teams in the 
tate with the amount of meets and 

practices that have been outside. 
"The snow has really thrown 

off the sea on, we haven't gone to a 
lot of meet which mean we can't see 
ifwe are improving", stated Amina 
Cheikh (12). Many of the girls count 
on meets to see their improvement. 
Each girl on the team compete 
in individual event . Although, 
many times they compete again t 
their teammates at meet , they all 
congratulate each other on a good run, 
throw, or jump. 

-Elizabeth Thord or 
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You Can't Take it 
With You 

Spring Play 

I. '1" Ritchie (11) get into charcter to play the pan 
of E sic m the play. he works hard and goes through 
her line pefectly. 

2. Zachary Marleau (I 0) play the part of Martin 
Vandcrhof, the grandfather in the play. 

3. '\1oll Boland (12) and Jarod Bo~ers (11) play 
-\hcc ycamorc and Tony Kirby re pecuvely. They 
play a couple that have different family background . 
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The pring Play, "You Can't Take it With ) 
went really well thi year. 11 of the ca t member er 
acting in and out of the chool. 11 of the actor can 1 

that the play wa very fun to be in. 
The pring play thi year wa et in the 193f 

"It ha timele humor that i still funny today, it m 
at a fa t pace that keep the audience engaged." tat 

raig Ziman ke, the director of thi year play. ll t 
excitement in the play begin when nthony Kirby 
bring hi family to his fiance's, lice ycamore' . h 
for dinner on the wrong night. Hi uptight family ar 

lice' family do not really get along due to their diJ 
ent background . 

- ophie Zupan 

4. manda Hennen (10) enjoy acting becua e "I 
get to take on a new character and be omeone 
completely dtfTerent" he mention that her 
character, Penny Sycamore is somewhat like her, 

u .. 
I) 

5 
~ 
.J 

; 

but is more crazy. She enjoys taking on fun, excitin1 ~ 
charcters. 

5. The cast of "You Can't Take it With You" gets 
mto co tume and gather for a group picture. 

6.Kellie Wambold (12), athan Brown (10), Jacob 
Rue (12), and manda Hennen (10) are all hard 
at work rehearsing their line for the play. They 
work hard and have fun at the arne time while 
rehearsing. 
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